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^Gunfire, Blasts 
Mark Attack on 
Palestine Police

JERUSALEM, SundW, Doc, 1' (/!>)—A violent outburjt 
of KUiifire and c-xploaions in JeruHiilcm lust niffht waa 
climuxcil by two attacks on the Mahnnch Ychudnh police 
.itation, and police early today were questioning thousands 
___________ ________ ________ of HUapccb

Nazi Generals 
Found Guilty 

Of Massacre
ROME, Nov. 30 </?)—Dcftlh beforo 

a flrlnft iMjnnd wwi ordcrwl Kxlny by 
o Drltlah military irlbunnl lor two 
QcnnRn Rencrnli found KUlIly of 
Uie reprisal mxs.^ncre of 33S Itnllans 
In Rome'* Ardc '

i that bcfor
iimphont allied iroopa llbcrntcd ihc 
Eternal city In 10«- 
'  Col.-Qen. Ebcrhard von Marten* 

■ jen. wily commnnder ot Uic Oer- 
■ man 14th army which fought nt 
Anrlo bcHchhcad. and Lleut,-Oen. 
Kurt Macltscr. lirad of the Rome 
Rarrlson, rccelvcd the verdict calm
ly.

The court decreed the flrlns 
»quad After counsel for von Mack- 
ensen a.'.kcd that he be granted 
"Uie clean death of a soldlcr-death 
throuKlJ shootlnK." Such n plea was 
spurned for the lop natl-i tried be
fore the International military tri
bunal at Nuemberif.

The courtroom a 
had been caullone 
demonstration, received the 
of Uie sentence In ullencc except U 
an OBed woman who merely mui 
mured •‘gratle" (thanlcs).

But when the defendants wei 
led out cries of •'brovol" and thur 
derous applause broke from

Thirty-five -persons were 
reported detained by police, 
who said they believe about 
100 men participated in the 
main attack on the police 
station.

Four persons were reported 
slifrhtly wounded by stray 
bullets. They included a child, 
two con.itables and one other 
porson.

Both attack-s on the atntlon were 
marked by Intenae machine sun 
and Nnall arms fire directed from 
nearby Jioiuetop*. n-lndowa and 
other vantafic polntJi. Aalde from 
Bpomdlc fires, chief damaRe to the 
building waa the shatterlnB of win
dows.

ipectators, who during the trial had i darkn< 
liur]ed »houL.i ot ••a«snsflln!" a n "
"to deathl" ot the two Rcneral.i.

Some In the room were relative 
tJie Roman hostages ^

After the firing cea.-M:d police 
found a box-typo mine near the 
Dama.wu4 gate, where a big ex
plosion had occurred In which there 
were no ca.iualtle.i.

The second attack, which began 
about 0 p, m.. atarted when ma- 
chlnegun fire wa.i directed nt the 
station from several nearby house- 
top.s and police fired back. A -second 

lence which *erle.i of explosions which occurred 
nftalnst any shortly afterward w as pwlbly 

caiL%cd by the detonation of road

The iwllce appeared to be pur
suing the attackers toward the 
rocky ravlnca north ond west of 
Jcnualem. where red and white 

biUlets could be seen In the

Lewis Cracks Camera Aside

Jflhn L. Lcwli knocks aside wUh hit cane the camera of a youthful 
free-tanee pholotrapher, Raymond McFarland, nho tried to take a 
els>e-op of the United Mine Workers president In hU automobile 
as he IcavFS Washlnjcton, D. C. courthouse (or lanrheon. The an ir j 
attack resulted In dama(e lo the camera. (NEA (clepliolo)

Russians, U. S. Urge 
Quick A-Bomb Action

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.. Nov. no (/P)—The United States 
joined Soviet Ru.s.sia today in callin^r upon thi> United N a 
tions to Kive the atomic bomb No. 1 priority in world-wide 
arms limitation but the two power.n remained far apart on 
the princit)!*; of the veto anplied to a disarmament program. 
The BrltLih ilL'inKrrcd wlUi ~

All Clear Sounded 
1 The all clear signal was sounded 

J a t  about 11 p. m„ after nearly five 
I ' hours of alarm.

ihot to death with their handa tied 1 Flr.st reporti Mid troops had been 
behind their backs on March 21, »hot In the western part of the city 
104«. In reprisal for the ambu.ih o t ,
33 Oerman police troops. Rome was 
liberated by the allies on the ' ‘ '•
lowln* Jut

UAL Sei5^^ 
O f^w rn ra fls  

Gets Hearing
, WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 (.V, -  
f United Air Llne.s hoa been ordered 
' to show cmwe why It should not 

be refused the right lo use the 
Ooodlnft. Ida., municipal airport to 
oePi-o Twin FalLv Ida.

The line hcul applied to the civil 
aeronautics board fnr permls.-aon to 
aervo both OoodlnK and Twin Falla 
on one ot Its northwest routc.v It 
had expcctcd to begin scr\-lco Dcc. 
0. No date has been set for the 
hearing.

Only Field AvBllaWo 
K . P. Hughes. UAL dlMrlct traffic 

• and sales manngcr, told a reporter 
the airline had aaked pormlsslon to 
6er\-e Tfli'ln Falls from the Gooding 
airport because It wos the only one 
In the Twin Falla vicinity capable 
of handling the type of planes used. 
Ho said If permhslon to u.«6 the 
OoodlnK airport Is refiwed. It may 
be necewary to abtindon the Twin 
Falls atop.

/  He said he knew of no objection 
k on the part of any competitor.
'  Drops Goodlnf

The civil aeronautics admlntitra- 
Uon has ILitcd GoodlnR os one of 
.levcn northwe.st airfields where It 
will withdraw Its admlnlstmtlon ot 
communications nervlcc. United Air 
Unes has Informed Senntor Dwor- 
shak. R.. Ida,, who proicsied the 
CAA ncUon. that U would not be 
pos.ilble to train lU own suff In 
time to Initiate Its contemplalcd 
stops Dt Gooding.

Dworshak has a.sked CAA In defer 
Its withdrawal of aupport (nr Uie 
communications atatlnn for CO days

ed.

reral road 
jd. Unconfirmed reports .raid 
Jew. a Jcwea.s and a British 

reman had been slightly wound-

The first attack on. the police 
ataUon. In vhleh tnuU-arms and 
rrenades won Ottd^Juted for SO 
iShiut«.i. AC U ie 'IB fc  Uuio heavy 
explosions shook Ui* e n te r  of the 
cliy. contlnulnflor' about a halt 
hour after the small arms fire had

ind to :vlev the r liter.

UAL Postpones 
Gooding Fligiits

OOODINO. Nov. 30—Dr. J . Wes
ley Miller, pre&ldent ot the GoodlnR 
Chamber ot Commerce, nnnouncet 
today that he had received noUtlca' 
Uon ot the postponement ot the In. 
auguraUon of 0nltcd Air Uncj 
service lo Gooding,

The inaugural tUght. originally 
f«clicduled for Dec. 0, has been poat- 

^M n e d  to an Indefinite date, oecord- 
^ U ig  to airline officials. Dr. Mlllci 

Bald.
The program arranged for the oc

casion will be carried out when the 
date lor the 'event Ls announced by 
the airline. Dr. Miller said.

t 1-tm,
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Chest’s Fund 
Drive Starts 
Li Mid-Week

Tlie annual Twin Falla Communi
ty Chest drive wlU b« "kicked o f f  
at a brcakfa.st for ail workcr.s In Uie 
drive Wednesday momlntc. Bert 
Wcaton, chairman of Uie drtve. an
nounced Saturday.

Five thou.iand brochure.s explain
ing the program will be mailed to 
Twin Falls resldcnla Monday morn
ing.

Team eaplnlAs wlH be named aeon  ̂
,and will meet with w tjton  before 
-the Wedne.' l̂ay breakfast to pick 
team solicitors. • • ~

Award Cardj
We.\ton declared Uiot the sub

scription to the Community Chest 
would bo concentrated In the busi
ness district of the city. Each em
ployer wUl be contacted for his sub- 
scrlpUon and he will be a.sked to 
appoint an employe to handle Uie 
contrlbuUons for Uie firm. Each 
firm where employes post a  100 per 
cent contribution record will be 
awarded a card for Uie dtaplny win
dow Indicating perfect porUclpatlon 
among employes. We/.ton said.

There will be no solicitation In the 
rcsldenUnl ill-'trlct of the city except 
to contact those residents who are 
not employed In any Twin Falla 
buslnc.vi flnna. ., .

"We hope to wind up the cam
paign witliln a week." Weston said. 

Goal 117.000

A »n,000 Ko.ll has been set for this 
yc.ir, with the proceeds to bo dis
tributed among five organisations. 
We.'ton suRgMted that employes do
nate one hours pay o month and 
that non-.-inlarlcd persona contri
bute one to ihrce per cent of their 
Income-v

The Boy Scouts will receive MJOO 
of the aubscrlpUon fund. The Camp 
Fire Girls will receive >3,000; Par- 
ent-Teacher as.-«>elaUon hot lunch 
program, >735; S.-ilvaUon Army, |3.- 
500. and the YWCA MJ35.

Daily tabulaUons on the prog
ress of the drive will be available In 
the news columns of the Times- 
Ne*-*.

UnllMl Stales on such 
a high rating for atomic weapons. 
InalsUng that they be considered 
along with all other means of war
fare. The British al-'.o flatly aUled 
ORaln t h e ir  rejection of Rusr.la's 
broad plan for dl,',nrmanient aa long 
.-i.i It Is tied up with the veto.

Tlio potlllc:v! commlltee of the 
U. N. awcnibly. coiifonnlng to the 
apecd-up proKrani adopted by ihc' 
United Natlon.i to try to complcle 
Uie o-uembly by Doc. II. will hold 
its first Sunday scMlon tomorrow. 
The U. N, pros department an
nounced Intc today It would lake up 
Uie veto laMcad of continuing dls- 
cuMlon ot dl.'armami'nl. Au.itralln‘s 
delegate. Paul Haxluck. cxptcU lo 
speak tomorrow in opposition to the 
veto sy.iif-m;

The United States delegation 
lUbmltted to the political commit
tee Just as It ndjoumcd todoy a pro
posal by which the general assem
bly would recommend that tJie se- 
curlly council, which all deleKntc-s 

mu.1t take up Uie subji
dl.iammment. ' 
eraUon to working 
mc.isurea. accordln 
Uy. which are es 
general regulation

agreements.

prompt coMld-
I the p ctlcnl
lo Uielr prli 

tnUol" for the 
nd reduction of

Record Numbers 
On Striiie in ’46

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (-li -  
Tlie number of workcr.i Involvetl In 
strlkr.i so far In 194G has liroltrn a 
rtcon! which stood for 27 years. 

December atlll to be heard
from

Tlie bureau ot labor stiltt̂ tlc•a an
nounced 4.095.000 peraoii.i flKurcd In 
walkouts through October,

Adding the 400.000 .•toll coal 
mlnrrs who left their Jolis In.M week 
mn^ the tolol far beyond ilir prr- 
vUma high of 4.100.000 In lOlO, aho 
a poM war year In which the miners 
went out under the ]eadcr.''hl|i of 
John L. Lewis.

Mon-daya lost In the flrM ten 
monllw of Uils year were fitturcd by 
the butcftO aa 103.S2S,00<I. Il did not 
keep man.doy records In IBIO,

British Hope for 
Success of Meet

LONDON. Nov. 30 ĈD — British 
officials croaaed their fingers to
night and hoped, after another day 
ot off-agaln>on-Bgaln decLMons by 
India's antagonlsUc political lead
en.. that all would arrive here for 
a conterenea on saving the plan for 
Indian Independence and averUng 

communal war.
ReprcsenUUves of the Indian 

congress party, tha Moslem league 
nnd Uie Sikhs were In Knraclil. 
prepared to board n plane wlUi 
Viceroy Lord Wavell tomorrow for 
the night to Undon.

Riots Continue in 
Siianghai Streets

SHANOHIA. Sunday. Dec, I 
Shop.1 were clo.sed today and Inr- 
rlcadM were thrown up In the 
.U'reeti as sidewalk merchnni.i riot
ed for the second day in iinuc. t̂ 
to police efforts to clwe their Inui-

Tlie crude barrlcodes were re
moved by heavily-armed police 
squads, aireeS cars nLio were halted 
In some sections of the former 
French concession.

The toll was at least 100 person* 
Injured. 100 automobiles wreckcd, 
and numerous shops looted or dam
aged. Mayor K. C. Wu denied re
ports that seven persons were killed.

Police vainly tried to end the dLi- 
turbanees with tear goa, fire hoses 
and shots.

Guarantee of 
Pay Held Aid 
To Prosperity

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (/T)— ' 
government study held today that 
Ruiiranteed annual wapc for worl 
cr,i can help stablllre Iho economy 
and point the u-ay to enduring pros' 
perlly.

The flndUiK!. were conUlned In ar 
Interim report made public by Mur 
ray W. Latimer, former chulnniin ot 
the national railroad retlrcmeni 
board and director of the study 
which w«i made ot White House dl> 
rectlon.

Oppoie Idea 

Many Industrialists have opposcc 
the Ruarnnteo Idea on the grount 
they would lose a great deal o 
money tt required to continue pay 
Ing wages for as lonR an a year U 
workers Uiey had to lay oft.

LdUmer'a report held that even It 
mait seasonal Industrie,!, wagi 
Kuarunlccs can be granted withou 
Increasing coiLi to employers by 
more than six per cent It coordlnat' 
ed with the existing .lyaiem of staK 
unemployment compen-wtlon.

Action Urged 

Tlic report urged Uiat the federa 
and state Rovcmment.? Uiko steps— 
by broadening pre.sent unemploy, 
ment compen.>aitlon benefits ond ex
tending special Uix exemptions—It 
encourage more widespread accep
tance of the RUnrantecd wage plan, 

••It U quite clear that wldespre.id 
wage RUarantee.i con make n .sub' 
!.u\ntlnl ccmtrlbutlon to the sUibUlz- 
aUon of the economy through th< 
stnljlllzatlon of waRe earner Incomi 
ond hence of coiwumer expcndl' 
lures." the rejiort said.

Army Asks Funds 

To Meet Deficits
ATLANTIC crry . N. j. . Nov. 

(-T)—Secretary of War Robert . 
Patler.ion declared tonight the army 
faced a deficit Umt made It ne 
utry tor his department to 
congrcM tor an appropriation ol 
additional *360,000,000 to meet 
])eiue.t of Americnn occupa 
annles for the first iix month 
1047.

Pattcrr-on told n national mobll- 
IzaUon conference of the United 
Jewish appeal that an unforseen ar
rival In American zones ot Europe 
during Uie summer of "new wave.s of 
persons 'fleeing opprc-islon In Po
land.” plu.i lnerea.%cd food prices 
and a congre.sa-rcduccd wor deport
ment budget forced the ormy to a.sk 
tor additional tunds.

The war secretary .wld that al
though 3,000.000 per.ions were re
stored to Uielr homes from Ameri
can rones In Europe since the end ot 
the war. the army ttlll must care tor 
C30.000 dlaplaced per.ions for soma 
Ume to come.

Retroactive Fines Loom For Miners; Lewis Maps Contempt Trial Defense
WASHINGTON. Nov. :10 The Rovernment acted today to chalk up retroactive fines affalnat the individual 

miner.H for «iach day of the .soft coal utrike while prospects for an out-of-coiirt settlement waned.
The fino.'i, ?1 lo .?2 for each day of idlene.sH, will not be collected, however, until the miners go back to work and they 

can be deducted from paycheck.s. And the proceeds will ko to  the union's own medical fund, administered solely by it. 
Undeterred by thin move, counsel for .John L. Lewis nnd the United Mine Workers mapped fresh strategy for their 

legal battle again.st the gov- « » « «
crnment which re.-tumes Mon-

Valley Residents Face Chance 
Of Frigid Homes in Coal Lack

day. They plan an appeal to 
the Unitcjl Stnte.s circuit court 
of appeals if the federal dis
trict court ruling goes against 
them, it was learned, and they 
hope that any contempt of 
court .‘̂ entonco may be stay
ed until it is decided.

The private operators of 
the Southern Coal Producers 
association, called to meet 
here Monday, may remove 
Edward R. Burke as presi
dent. said one industry of
ficial, for hi.s announcement 
Thursday that ‘‘we are will
ing to talk" with Lewis on 
“wages, hours nnd everything 
else." Ten directors have re
pudiated Burke’s statement. 

A.1 the nationwide walkout of the
400.000 bltumlnoiw miners passed 
Its tenth day, the number of steel, 
factory ond other workers laid off In 
the creeping Industrial paralysis 
cllmbcd close to 100.000. AnoUier
167.000 were on furlough from fuel- 
starved factorle.n tor the Thanksglv 
Ing week-end.

Ferbte Ilayi of Cheer 

Agaln-it thLi wintry pro;ipeet wen 
a tew feeblo ray.i of chcer. Tlie gov> 
emment announced Its drastic, 21' 
state dlmout would not prevent thi 
illumination of Indoor Christmas 
trcp-'i. Tlie official unnoune 
said Uiat Civilian Productloi 
mlnLMrator John D. Small expressed 
"hope that the work stoppage I 
the coal mine? would be over soon 

And In Paducah, Ky,. Shop Supei 
Intcndent John Welw:h announce 
that. "In anUclpaUon ot an ear; 
.sctUcmcnt of the cool strike." U- 
minols Central raiH-oad'ahop.  ̂would 
reopen Monday after n week’s Btnit' 
down.

Neither Small nor WeUch elobor- 
ttted on their opUmlsm.

Fines Anthorlied 

The Ilnc.1 against Individual mln' 
ers were authorlied In union agree' 
menu with private operators nnc 
carried forward In the government 
contract which Lewis clolm.% Is te; 
mlnated and the government coi 
tends Is atlll In force. Tliey were di 
signed to Rive Uie union a weapc 
for prcvcnUng ••wildcat" sUlki 
which It dld-not auUiorlie. The pro
cedure under govemnieni 
calU for the mine* operators lo op* 
ply to the Rovcmment for authority 
to Impose the fines,

A spokesman for Copt. N. H. Col- 
IKnon. coal mines administrator, an
nounced that "nunieroui" applleii' 
lions have been granted, but de
clined to give the exact number. U 
all 3JOO strikebound coal companies 
,'.hould fine their men for the lO-day 
ldlene.\5 lo dale, the sum already 
would toUU between $4,000,000 ahd 

' $8,000,000.

Fines Not CcfUIn 
The «poke«nan for Colllssoi 

ed, however, that probably not oil 
comp.-inle.i will .wek approval to fl 
many will not Impo-̂ e fines e 
when pcrmls.slon U granted, and 
others would not collect the money 
even It Uiey levied the fine. Usually, 
he said, companies waive the fines 
once a .settlement Ln reached. More
over. the fines arc not provided tor 
by contract In all districts.

Per.'.ons close to the mile 
room strategy said privately that It 
will hammer on the.-'c polnt. ;̂

First, that the govcniment oi 
tlon ot the diggings Is u •’papci 
eratlon," with Uic private owners 
still In charge; that Oicrrfore the 
govemment cannot Mipiwrt ih< 
claim ot Interference with lui •'sov' 
erclgn tuncUons."

AeUen Juitlfled 

Second, that Lewis wa.i no. 
obliged to take his new demands to 
the wage sUblUraUon board because 
the government Itself did not us< 
the board: that therefore UMW wai 
JasUfled In UrmlnaUng Its conlraci 
to gain Its ends.

ihortage,

A Tlme.-v-News survey of counties 
throughout the valley Indicates 
:hat the .small users, home owners 
Kho buy 10 days aupply 'of cool at 
a time, are the hardest lilt.

Emfrgcncy coal raUoning com- 
mllter.s have been set up in mast 

ity neats but In all communities.
iplles 

Uiat there Is 
Supplies f 

itorcs. theiili 
nore adequat

either cxtlnt 0 low
loUilng to ration, 
r public buildings, 
rs and schools, are 
and most school of

ficials Indicated th e re  was coal 
enough to last unlll Christmas or 
the first of the year.

DESPERATE IN CAMAS
FAIRFIELD. Nov. 30— -Despcr- 

ftle" Is the word for the woy things 
look here wlUi no purchaseable cool 
now on hand and no prospects of 
any coming In, declared John L. 
Edwords. Camas county auditor.

Both dealers here are completely 
out of coal which means hardship 
for Uie whole county lt none arrives, 
since Fairfield’s coal •  merchants 
supply most of the surrounding ter-
moo-.

Halt the city's residents possets

only enough coal In their bin* now 
to last not more than another 10 
to 20 days, Edwards asserted. W ith  
businessmen seeking means ot 8taj> 

open, firewood has been aug- 
ge«ied. StlcUer thwarting tree-tell
ing In the nearby Bawtooths Is tha 
blanket ot two to three feet of snow 
covering Uie ground there, said Ed
wards.

RATION GROUP SET VP 
SHOSHONE. Nov. 30 -  Lincoln 

county U organized to distribute 
coal equftbli-, it there was any coal 
here to distribute, announced Ruth 
M. Kelley, county auditor.

(CraUaaW m  Pm « I, C«1«bb M

Truman Given 
Solid Support 
In  Coal Fight

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 {A'l —  
Prc.sldcnt Truman ha? strong back
ing from congrciwntn of both par- 
Uc.s tor A non-compromLse, finish 
tlKhi with John L. Uu-ls. a check 
dLicIo,',^d todoy.

Almo.st wlUiout Mcrptlon. D«no- 
crat-n nnd Ecpubllcan.i said they 
think Mr. Truman should go lo n fi
nal showdown wlUi Uie United Mine 
Workers chieftain, without ipaldng 
any concessions that eould^T JW " 
oliJed an a victory for Lew l* ,!.,^

.  ̂ LeililaUen Loom* ’

nesponslble BepubIlcana--te.A#. 
house, who did not want to be quoted 
by name because they Insisted that 
until Jan . 13 It Is Mr. Truman’s bat- 
Uc. told n r«*porter that the new 
OOP-controlIrd congreta Is certain 
to coriflldcr IcfiklaUon directed at 
throtUIng LcwLs’ power If -the coal 
strike U not ended before It meet-i. 

In  the senate. Uio only available 
member who saw ony hope of com
promise wa.s Sen. Elbert Thomos, D., 
Utah. ILsted as a strong supporter 
of organl7.rd labor In Uio past.

Compromise Potslble 
Tlioma-s s.-vld he Uilnks some ccti 

promise could be found by which 
welfare fund could be establUhed 
permanently for Uie miners. If that 
Ls Lewis’ main objective In attempt 
Intr to W-rmlnate the UMW contract 
with the Kovcmment. This contract 
provldc.s for such a fund, but mlm 
owners have not agreed to It.- 

Thoma.i odde<l. however, that i 
appear.^ Prc.^idcnt Truman Is almos 
lrre\'o«ibly committed to a finish 
fight with LewLs tlirouRh the eour 
action the Kovcrnmenl has taken.

•■Tlie court will commit the Presi
dent by Us decision," he said.

Bridegroom, Held Here Year 

Ago, Back in  Jail at Boise
BOISE. Nov. 30 (/T)—Boise Police Chief Qeorge Haskln saw a familiar 

face behind Uie bars of the city Jail today—the chief waa the best 
at the prisoner's wedding Just n year ago. To mako the setting mor» 
fomlllar, Uie marriage ceremony waa performed In the chief's office. '

Behind bars again was Made N. Behner. who together with Ralph E. 
Cloud. Is accused ot stealing a staUon wagop In Boise early t o ^ .  Tho,u 
pair were apprehended In possession of the reachlna In Nampa lea» <T"' 
an hour later. Chief Haskln reported. . '

Dehner'e trip to the Boise city Jail stirred memories for Boise o.. 
of a Jail romance, a wedding, marital differences, a stolen ear In '
Falls and a disappearing bride.

Officers recalled, as Behner was 
being booked, that It woj 
-a .jcnr ogo that the -poll 
----B ^  Behner i. nup«x'wpr«
____ by.JuitlcB of thi

^ te e - ^ 'p le  had been -gueit#- of 
Chief Haskins for several days pre*
Tlous to the ceremony. The police 
records, however, say that vaKrancy 
was the reason for the deutxunent.

WiUi oongnttulaUons and wishes 
of good luck from the police officers 
nnd Chief Haskln, Mr. and Mrs.
Behner left for Nevada.

Chief Haskln nest heord of the 
groom when Behner was In the 
clutches of the law ol Twin Palls 
about two weeks later. Behner, 
heartbroken because his brido had 
left him, sobbed out his story ot 
bad luck on Uie not-too-sympatheUe 
shoulder of Ts,-ln Fails Police Chief 
Howard Gillette. Dehner had be
come Involved with an automoblli 
not owned by him and which led 
him to ft term In Uio Idaho sUte 
prison.

Behner. police saldr ended-hls-so- 
Joum In the prl.wn lost week ant 
found employment working on i 
Dol.<ie street widening project. Hi 
held the Job unUl today.

Miners’ Walkout 
Cripples Nation

PnrSB U RG H , Nov. 30 (/IV-Tlie 
10-day soft coal walkout was slowJy 
alrongllnR Uie nnUon's economy to
day as unemployment In related In- 
dustrle.i mounted to 100.000 In addi
tion lo wcfk-end iayof{s that Idled 
175,000, mostly autcmoblle workers.

New prcdlcUoa^ of taclory ahut- 
down.s would ahoot the unemploy- I 
ment total .it Uie million mark by 
the end ot Uie week If the 400.000 
AFL-UnltedMlne Workers continue 
to sUy oway from «-ork.

A spoke.sman for the Associated 
Industries of Geontla esUmate 318.- 
000 factory workers would be Idle 
there -soon,"

Meanwhile, an official of a large 
Logon, W. Va.. *ank who declined 
U.1C of his name, said miners. Jittery 
over rumors that union funds may 
be Impounded, ore drawing outTnuch 
of the (50,000 10 »'>S,000 local and 
burial fund deposited In the boftk.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DEFEATED 
BEL.\JONT, N. Y_ Nov. 30 — 

Kenneth Myers ot Buffalo, out deer- 
hunting, spoiled a buck a ahort dU'

tie animal fell, 
for the kin, 
dropped his

He fired twice i 
wounded. Cloaln 
Myers fell Into t 
gun.

hoi

Quiz Reveals Population Outgrowing Census
By JOBtl BRADtnjIlY i know why this city does grow—no

A searching quU of 10 plll.irs o f ' airport, no highway, no nothin.' 
the Ttt'ln Polls community reveals | And we're practically cut off from 
that the present census of city pop- : telephonic communication with the 
ulaUon. 11451. Is considerably below I outside world. Nope. It's a my.stery 
what It oughta be. to me—but a very lovely mystery."

People now here will number ap- Irv Steinberg, recently back In the 
proxlmately 18,317 and flve-su* social club baslncss after

lUu say the cobbk. .... . . 
and the beouty parlor operator.

Probably the recent discovery of a 
new species ot fracUonal man. re
cently unearthed on the outskirts of 
town, has something lo do with Uiat 
figure.

Can't See Why
Most opUmlsUc pesalmlal In the 

bunch was Maury Doerr, whof«
--- Is associated with baseball In

circles. ThU man who peddles 
metal hou.sea said;

■ni guess 15W0. Frankly. I don't

reported from the mez
zanine of his mlMpelled bistro Uiat 
the city has reached -about 14,000 
population.~ Irv waa vague—"about 
U-.-.T« or four rm n  ago It was 11,000, 
now It just-seema like Uiat many 
more have come here.”

Walt Carter, a factor in the trans- 
portaUon business hereabouts who 
tjuallfles himself ai 'a  good-natured 
ux l driver." moved out on only the 
Murdlcst ot limbs wlUi hU guess ot 
-12.000 people here now."

By a notably sane procew, Walt

•cached that lisure. " I Just take 
what It used to be and add a few 
onto It." he said.

Jim  Reynolds, funeral home on-n- 
er. hazards “15.000 or 10,000." "Been 
a lot of. people come In here," h# 
osserted. ••and besides we changed 
the city UmllB." •

J . Hill, the magazine man, planUt 
and sometimes bike rider. KUtssed 
Uiat the city's people will now num
ber "between 104»0 and 17,000."

'Before the town began to boom 
wlUi the building o l the Hunt relo
cation center, it was 13,000, and now 
alt you have to do 1s ciieck a new 
phono book against an old one and 
see the tcrrtflc growth of the cUy," 
he observed.

M. A. Stronk, who dellvtrs mall 
or sells money ordtr* or something, 
wos a UtUe viguds-oa that score,

calculated “ le.OOO.” -Why?" replied 
he. •‘Decftuse that's our Chamber of 
Commerce estimate."

A young man who helps keep the 
locals from not having a thing to 
wear. Harold Frailer, Ullor, “fig
ured" the city's populaUon at 17.500 
persons. ' I t  was about 8,000 when 
we come here 10 or l l  years ago.'* 
said he. "and It's probably a little 
more than doubled now."

We couldn't snub Mayor Bert A. 
Sweet who popped right up with a 
guess of 10.000 lo 17.000. "Thal'a 
due lo the Increase In all acUvlUes. 
such os new businesses and to more 
people In the surrounding country 
and trade territory."

18,000 ne Tblnki 
C. E. Ott, who maices a living liy 

getting In other people's hair (nnis 

<C«nlU>»4 wi ris i It. C«laBB 1)

A mcnifnl later anoUier hunter 
appeared, killed the deer and carried 
It off.

Myers, dcerless, suffered a frac
tured ankle la the foil.

PRIOm XY
AURORA, m.. Nov, 30-EIalne Tl- 

frtn. 7, lua written Sonia Claai, 
saying she Li willing to give up her 
wish for a doll and her broUier 
forget about a shotgun In fnvo 
three-quarter Inch pipes for their 
new bathroom.

The letter published In the Ata-o- 
ra Dally Beacon-News. explains the 
family iios all the equipment except 
Uie pipes. -We'd like lo have It fin
ished by Christmas." Elaine wrote, 
because my slater and a roommate 
are coming home from Washington,

“They «-ork for the government, 
but they can't get the pipes for ua 
elUier," she told Santa.

HOMELESS
CHICAGO. Nov. at^Pollce were 

looking for Carl Sattusch to teU him 
hLi home had sunk In the Chlcagi 
river.

His home was an old 65-foot cabin 
cruiser which began taklnj water 
after Sattusch. an elderly man, left 
on a motor trip over the Thank^tr> 
Ing day holiday.

Coast guardsmen were unable to 
pump the water oat and ulTise 
boat. . . ^

WAR GASra STM T
WASmNOTONi NOT..SO (4 ^T h«  

army's f ln l m*jor ^U vm r.iU it ot 
uctics and vetpont.for flsbUni "  
Uie ArcUo ettrK tomorrow.

oney Paries 
elecite 
For’4'

Wayne N. 8m«rt. 1 _  
elected sUte president ;
Palls was chosen as the t__ 
site next year as about 100 d 
H  Uie Idaho slat« Honey 
assoclaUon concluded their !■  
convenUon here Saturday, \  

Charles Hancock. Jerome," 
eJectcd vice-president and 
Browning, Idoho Palls, i 
treasurer.

Mrs. Phil Rooney, New Plymouth 
wos named president of Uie womV 
en’a auxiliary ond she i _
Mrs, Howard Owvcnor, Nampa, sec-’ - 
reUiry. Elected district represcnU- 
Uvcs were Mrsi. Robert E. Miller, 
Tft-ln Falls: Mrs. Malcolm Stuart, 

me: Mrs. Qosvenor; Mrs. Lee 
Browning. Rcxburg. and Itra. B iz l 
Miller. BlackfooL 

Glenn Jone-t. Atlanta, Town. reP'. 
acnUUvo of the Notional Federat

ed Bee Keepers* assoclaUon, out
lined the organlaaUon's work for the 
past year at a banquet Friday eve- 
nlng and urged the necessity of c»* 
opemllon between farmera and bee
keepers in the poUiaaUon ot legume 
irops.

He forecast a much wider plant- 
(C.n(ln<i.d .n T ... i:. C l.-a I)

Phone Rate Hike 
Averages Listed

BOISE. Nov. 30 (fl>-Rate In- 
;rca«es asked by the Mountain 
States Telephone and Teleffraph 
lompany would advance Idaho 
charge* an overage of 13 per cent 
on four-party residential service 
and 25 per cent on one party busi
ness telephones. SUte Public UtUl- 
tlcs Commissioner W, B. Joy re
ported today.

Joy said a digest of proposed rata 
Increases shows the proposed-htkea 
would average as follows:

Business—one party, 25 per cent: 
two party, 20 per cent, and four 

»rty 12 per cent.
Joy said a public heating wlQ be 

conducted Dec. 18 la  the irtat* 
capltol. ,' •

The Mountain States Ufm, .'•err
ing all of souUiem Idoha. asked the 
new rales "to expand and Improve 
service to meet demands aad to 
keep pace with the state's frowth."



Response for 
Sale of Seals 
Termed Good

RMPoasM to the 1M8 ClirlaUnM 
seal »ales “coming In well." Mr*. 
J  O. Pumphrey. Twin PalU aalei 
chnlnniin. ■nnounced BBturday. 8ho 

' said that nljaul 
1.700 hiul been Cbrlstarai Sm Ii  
mnlled cut here.

Anyone deslrltiB 
more #«rLi  or who 
has not been con
tacted moy. ob- 
U ln fienlfl b^eall- 
ln« Mrs. Pum- 
phrcy. phone 1039.

A lompllBtiter 
llRhUnit hill lump 
OKiilinl a starry 
blue tty  Li the 
ilei-lsn or the 1010 
ChrLiimw Mil. symbolic of the w- 
lumlne hope of the world after the 
dark years of war.

Pund.4 derived from the «eal i»l« 
are the .lole support of the antl-tii* 
berculo.ils a«oclat1on. Chest X-ray« 
for dlBBno^tlc purpoacs. the ma n* 
leiianee of a chest X-rny eonsuli#- 
tlon ser '̂Ice for phynlelana and hw- 
pltah tuberculin te«UnB proBraiw 
in high achoobi and colleKe.n, nid to 
tubcrcutoU casej and their fain- 
llle.i. and aJuLitnnce to public hcallh 
Hurnlnic services In uchoob. hmnM 
nnd communltle.i arc Bupportcii 
from the fund* raised.
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Tmt rralMllM 
. AiriatlTiWuUtlf

lUtnm* Home
Mr». Lysle Gardner returned Sat- 

UKlay from a five-day bailnew trip 
lo Pendleton, Orr.

nelldsy at Iltller
Dr, and Mrs. U  Y. Jonea and 

son. Bob, spent ThanlcsRlvlng day 
at Hailey at tlie John McMonlRle 
home.

Garrirn Club 
The T»’ln Fallii Oarden club will 

meet at 2 p. m. Wedne.-iday. Dec. 4. 
with Mrs, C. n. ecott. 522 Sevpnlh 
nvcnue north. Varlrd r.caionnl top- 
lcj» will be prMcntrd on the pro- 
KHim.

Join Naval Ueierre
rUcliard Hnn/.lnit, route 1. and 

jAme.1 M. Pllchfonl. lOf) Shoiip iivr- 
have Joined the V-(l navni In- 

octlvi" reserve  proKriiin, CTM 
ScoUlr I.ueckerl, nav7 recruiter, 
nouncH fiatiirrtny.

Daplltli to Mrrt
All B-iptL't mt̂ slc)n.•vr̂ ' circles 

...eel at 10:30 n. m. Tliur.iclny nt 
Baptist bunsalow for a White Crosj 
work Ĵ ^slon- Mrs. QeorRe Ro.'C' 
berry will prt.ienl an lllvuitrated leC' 
tuee on mndonnM nt 3:30 p. m. ni 
the nll-dny meellnn to which mcm- 
brrs are a.'ikrd to brlnK their IiinchM. 
ncconlliiR to Mr.i, Vic Gocrtren. pro. 

1 chalrmnn.

Services Set for 
Victim of Crash

MURTAUQII. Nov. 30-Funeral 
rltefl for Mrs. William A. McFar
land will be conducted at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday In the LD3 church here by 
Bishop Duane Perkins, MurLaugh.

Mr.i. McParland died Friday from 
injuries received In an automobile 
nocldent Wednesday night

.1
West Weber. Utah. As Esther 
Ilogge, ahe married McFtvrlsnd 
June 22. lOM, at the Salt Lake 
City LD8 temple.

They lived.IQ West Weber until 
1B30. when they moved to Hansen. 
Pour year* later they moved to a 
farm seven miles northeast of here.

UnUl poor health forced her to 
curUlt her community intereaU a 
few years ago, she was acUvo In 
church and civic work here.

Besides her husband, she Is 
vlved by four soni. WlUlam E. Mc
Farland. Kanaen: Charles C. and 
Morris H. MeTarland. both of Mur- 
Uugh. and James D. McFarland. 
Heybum: three daughters. Mrs. 
P h y l l l a  Jacklln, Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Fern Rose, M u r t a u g h ,  
and Mr*, v i r g i n  fa  Stevens. 
Woodland, Calif.; seven aUters, 
Mrs. Mary A. Lowo and Mrs. Laura 
SUndlng. both of Ogden. Utah; 
Mri. aien  Stoker, D lnUh. Utah; 
Mrt. Nona Parker. Clinton, tltsh; 
Mr* Effle Farr. Mrs. Olendora Al
lan and Mr*. Florence Vaughn, all 
of West Weber.

Friends may call Monday at the 
Payne mortuary, Burley, and nt the 

• MurUugh LD8 church, from 11 a. 
in. Tuewlay until time for the ser̂ ‘« 

y Km. jcidrlal wm'be Jn Stuuset-mem- 
^ ^ a l  park. Twin FalU.

'05ip Enlist for 
“ervice in Army

lentd In the gnxde of 
... ...Tpgul«LE..army dlvls- 
3 been announced hy 1st 

7 George P. Claxton. reerult- 
Ifflcer here. All are for three- 

^  terms.
. Tlnton P. DeVries, 17, route 1. 
Wchfleld. enlisted In the Mr force.

On nolle Trip . ^  ,
Betty June Oambrel Icit ontur- 

dny for a week-end trip to Boise.

r-TA Council Meets
Tlic Tiiln f'ftlls Council of Parrnt- 

Tfftchpr aA.ioclntlons. will meet at 
p. m. Monday nt Ihe Idaho 

’ower nuilltorlum.

Polio BaRle 
Takes S I,772 
In  11 Months

PoIlo-flghtlng expensoi amounted 
10 lO.nS-fll durln i the post 11 
rnnnths for the Twin Falls chapter 
ot the NaUonal Foundation for In- 
taiiillc Paralysis, Mm. Vic Goert- 
«n . chapter publicity chairman,

hol.lcr ‘ " j ' p . i a "  om, u i  r«tea by Ihl. 

anti bell wrre stolen from the homo i
of Eridip Still. 713 Second n v e n u e  I  was apportioned U»u«: *777 for doc- 
,*»t, wlUiln Uie piist two day>, ho

told police rndny.

.Son lo VMt 
AMM 2/c Charles P. McCliln. 
wal air station. San DIcro, will 

arrive in Tuln FalU Monday tor 
i-wrrlc.̂ ’ vbli with hU p:»rtnt.i. 

Mr. nnd Mrii. C, P. McClnlii. sr.

VIaU Son 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W, Arrington 
Id family spent ThnnloiBlYlnK 

with Ihflr ton and »lfe. Mr. ind 
Mrs. Leoiinrd ArrlnKton, nt Lujan. 
Utah.

nebekahi to .Meet - 
Prlmro.*e Rebekah lodge mtm- 

bers win siiLher at IMJ p- m . Mon- 
(liiy at the Plrat Christian church 
to attend funeral servlets for Mrs. 
Kltii CInar, scheduled at 3 p. m.

StudenU VUIl HereR o b e r t  D e K l o l r ,  a i t e n d l n f c  U n i v e r s i t y  o t  I d i i h o .  s o u t h e r n  
b r a n c h .  P o c a t r l l o ,  i i i i d  M a r i l y n  D e .
K l o t i .  s t u d e n t  n u r - ' e  u t  P o c a t e l l o  g e n e r a l  h o s p i t a l ,  v i s i t e d  t h e i r  m o t h 
e r .  M r s -  J a n e  W l r . ' i c h l n g .  d u r l n i c  t h e  T h a n t i g l v l n y  h o U d a y . i .  R i c h a r d  H i e  T r a d e  N a m e  

H a r b o u r ,  a h o  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I d a h o . ;  ^  t o u r U t  n n d  t r a i l e r  p a r k  a t  1515R o u t h e m  b r a n c h .  v L i l t e d  A t  t h e  h o m e  I  ; i . , n  ^  k n o w n  a a
of M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  W, C, H a r b o u r .  H e  p i o „ c c r  P a r k . "  a c c o r d i n g

Hrlum Home 
Mr, and Mrs. Duve Noble. Twin 

Pall*, have returned trom a tiro- 
uTc k-.' vi.tr:.tli II In MXKlirrii Cnllf- 
nrnla and Arlznna. Tliry were ac
companied by Mr, nnd Mrs. I), F . 
Conrad, Rupert.

Li a nephew ot Mr, Harbour,

BlrlhK
A daughter w m  born to Mr. .and 

Mr.i. Prank Meumryer, Uiihl; a 
dauRhter to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Snow, Murtough. boUi on Saturday, 
and on Friday a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sinclair. Twin Fall.i; a 
daughur to Mr. and Mr*. W. P, 
Jones. Buhl: a non to Mr. and Mrs. 
SUnley Forre.it. Duhl: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Ly,ile A. Frader. 
Twin Palls, and a dauahter to Mr. 
and Mrs, llciman Marteai. Eden, all 
at Twin Palls coimty general hoi' 
pltal maternity home.

certljlcate of trade name flleil by 
John D, nnd Ethel D. Morris Fri
day In the county recorder’s oltlce.

Legion to Induct 
New Members at 
Tuesday Session

Between 100 arid 150 new L<eRlon- 
nalres will be Initiated nt a ceremony 
here at B p, m, Tue.iday at the 
American Legion hall. Lorry Laugh' 
ridge, commander, announced Sat
urday,

He said that eltlier Dale Wakem 
O, A. Fuller would n«l.<.l In read

ing Ui# obligation for tiie new clo-is 
of Initiates.

A post meeting will be held In 
junction wlUi the Initiation cere
mony at which prlie.i for the Le

aned,
phlllp D. Groff. IB. son of Mr. 

and Mni. Frank Groff. Twin Palls. 
Blgned for service with the l.i6 cav
alry dlvlilon In the Pacific theater.

Paul E. Farmer, IB. Cold Springs. 
Mo., employed at Richfield, enlisted 
In 24th Infantrj- -division in the 
PacUlB theater.

DeVries won two letters In  boxlns 
while attending Richfield high 
school.

the *35 first prl*e for signing up 38 
new members. Joe Cannon will be 
awahled tlS for second prize and 
Jack Thorpe llO for tlilrd prize.

Hit-Run Car Sought
WENDELL, Nov, 30 — A hlt-run 

driver's car struck a light coupe 
driven by W. H. Lohwlnkle. Wen
dell, at 0:30 p. m. here Saturday, 
knocked the latter vrhlcle from one 
aide of Main atreel to the other 
wlUiout hurting Lohwlnkle, and 
kept on traveling.

LaGuardia to Quit
NEW YORK. Nov. 30 (;T)— Florello 

H. LaGuardia said today he would 
announce his resignation aa director 
general of the United Nations relief 
and rehabilitation ndmlnl.itratlon In 
a speech opening UNRRA’a council 
meeting In Washington Doc. 10.

I^Guardla. confirming reporta 
from London to this effect, recalled 
he had announced his Intention of 
relinquishing the post nt tho Geneva 
meeting of the council la.it July, and 
later In a speech before the eci 
nomlc and social council and ut 
news conference In Wasljlngton.

READ TIMES-NZWS WANT ADS.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flvtng

Traffic Mlihap Repar«d
Minor dnmaRr was done to both 
irs Involved in nn accident Prt 

day. but no one was Injured irhen 
anlnmoblleji driven b? Theodore 
Grren and Floyd Juild, bolh of 
Tvkln Falls, collided «t the inter
section of Seconil avenue nnd Sev
enth street west.

Minor Collision 
Cnrn driven by Jolm L. Boehm, 

107 Buena Vista street, and Spencer 
N. Robinson, 311 Fourth avenue 
ca.1t, collided at the cast Flva 
Point.', intersection Saturday morn
ing. No one wns Injured, nnd police 
reported only slight dsmaKc to the 
vehicles.

SCBH  • •  •

tor's fee-1 nnd tests: »H.038.08 
niir:r.i and a physiotherapist: S2SU 
for room-rent for nurses; isis.sa 
for triin.iportntlon: •402.<7 for mLi- 
celluncous bills, and t763.48 for hos
pital chargcs.

Startlni: Jan. l i  Li the county's 
next March of Dimes funds drive, 
Mrs, Ooertzen announced, with 
Liiro’ Liughrldge as county chnlr- 

iman, Frederick (Rick) Riser hcad- 
■ Ing the Twin Palls city campaign.

High School Band 
Schedules Annual 
Concert Thursday

Tlie BO-pleco senior band wQI pre- 
Mnt lt-1 annual fall concert at B p.m. 
Thursday In tlie high school audi
torium, Director Charles L. Rat- 
cllffo announced Saturday.

A varied program, corulstlng of 
compositions by Johann Strauss, 
Gounod. Prokofleff. Welberger, Ket- 
elbey and contemporary American 
writers ho.i been planned, Rotcllffe 
said.

Tlie senior band Is composed of 
students who have hod from three 
to five yeiws playing experience,

"The Instrumental balance 
e.ipeclally good and the musician
ship of this group Is belter thnn L' 
u.iunlly found In high school bands,’ 
Hatcllftc declared.

Larry Hall Intenrenln* to prevent 
argument between two youngsters 
from developing Into fist light . . .

; Small girl wearing red stocking cap 

hanging down over her shoulders 
. . . C, D. McClain from Buhl drlv- 
Inu auto with bock seat full of 
choice Idaho spuds . , . Couple 'at 
cafe counter studying plnru for 
hou.ie. . . Acttul count of 37 bicycle* 
parked near curb In frono of Wal- 
grren Drug store. . . Fellow leading 
cocker spaniel pup on leash with 
one hand, bolding brown and white 
pup with the other.. . Bill Dunn 
•lih both arms loaded with pack

ages. . . Couple of men walking 
along Shoshone carrying souvenir 
hot pads eollect«d somewhere. . . 
Paul Tlioman going Into Doc Jack
son's veterinary hospital. . . Jim 
Spriggs stud>'lng display of candy 
boxes In drug store, finally moving 
on to another dppartment. . . Sign 
In navy recruiting office: ‘The 
Navy Makes No Promises' 
Blckel school girls Sandro Oetchell. 
Beth Ann Shepardson and Zelda 
Madron with smudges on nosts and 
foreheads from peering closely at 
Chrlstmaj toy* through store win- 
down*. . . Michael MeButch really 
strutting now that he's brought hU 
new daughter home. . . Licenses 
2M-187D, 2T-U and llllnol* license 
503-S41. . . Just seen: Ted Goech- 

r. Harley Williams, Harold Rlt- 
..r. "Doc" Vawdrey. N. O. Johnson. 
Hannon Wolfe. Mrs. Gerald Turner,' 
Mrs. Ray WelLi, Lueillc Martin. Mrs. 
"Corky" Carlson, and Bill Fobom 
the  s e n io r . . . And overheard: 
Elated hunter, "Well. I finally got 
n Roosel". . . nnd one girl shrieking 
to two friends aa girl No. 4 dropn 
packnge. "Look! She dropped the 
nylonsl"

3 Meetings Daily 
AwaitMrs.Hayes 
At PTA Sessions

A schedule of at least three mi 

Ings dally awalU Mre. John 
Haye.1. Twin Fall*, at a five-day 
meeting of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachem board of 
managen beginning Dec. 3, In New 
Orlearu, La. She entrained Satur
day from Shoshone.

Mr*. Mayts. serving a  second term 
as first vice-president of the con
gress will engage In special confer
ences. Including chalrmsjishlp of 
the program commlttM on legUla* 
lion, tho steering commllteo for 
general congress policies and the 
safety advisory committee. She wUl 
confer also with directors of tha na
tional parent - teachers magazine. 
Mr*. J . C. Jepson. Lewiston, presi
dent of the Idaho congreti. will 
also attend.

Mrs. Hayes will return Dec. 10 
In time to partlclpat« In the ses
sion of county "March of Dimes" 
chairmen Dec. 11 at the Park hotel. 
A slate repre.icnUtlve of tho Na
tional Foundation for Infantile

Idaho, chaptm . she will attend a 
similar regional meeting JDce. U  
In Boise.

The YUCA baa l,3i4 branchw 
In the United SUtcs wltb a total 

• jp  of i^oo.m .

n ie  first branches of tho YMCA 
North America were establl.shed 

1 Monlreal and Boston In 1851.

Wood Preserver 
Show Scheduled

. .  .lew fence post dip which pre
serves non-durablo woods such aa 
poplar, quaking asp or pine, will be 
demonstrated Dee. 10 at the Eugene 
Orlff farm two and ono-half miles 
south of Berger. County Agent Jack 
Smith announced Saturday.

Dy soaking a post In this liquid, 
which hft.1 the jawbreoklng name, 
pentachlorophenol. the wood la pro
tected from rot and Insect Injury. 
Bccordlng to the University of Idaho 
rxterislon service, which Is staging 
the demoti.ilrftllon.

Rrtum From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley W . Hend

ricks, 423 Third avenue north, have 
returned home following a tour of 
the west. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Prey, 
Grand Fork.i, N. D.. who are now 
visiting n t the Hendricks home. 
Mrs, lltndrlcks and Mrs. Prey are 
slstcm.

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS
’till the

Weather
Twin Falls and vicinity—Cloudy 

today with little change In tempera
ture. HUh ynterday 48. low 33. 
Temperature al S p.m. jeilerday 40. 
Barometer: 26,CM.

Firemen’s Ball
Dance to the Music of 

ARLON BASTIAN and 
His Orchestra at

e Introduced into the

To Pearl Harbor 
Mrs. Che.iter D. McClnln and 

nlno-months-old son will lenve Dee. 
5 from I.OS AnRelcs by Pi»n-Amcrl- 
can clIpptT for Pearl Harbor to 
meet ACM.M Che.iter D. McClnln. 
Jr.. who la stationed si thf nav 
nlr station there. They will lea 
Ttt'ln Falls Sunday and will visit 
rn routp with Lleiit. C. L. McLain, 
San Diego.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snalce river was 

medium Saturday as shown by the 
flow over Khnshone falU 13,800 
■ccond feet of water going over the 
falls).

RADIO RONDEVOO
starting at 9:1.5 — Thursday Night

DECEMBER 5

4 BIG DAYS STARTING
TO D A Y!

Tickcl« on Snlo nt the Door

Marrlaie License*
Clrrnlil f:. Wyant niirt RuthJnnp*: 

Lawrence Brown and Bet-iy linmel- 
mtli: Melvin E. Schnelilcr anil Ethel 
Hackworth; all of Twin Falla: 
Charle.i W. Mouenson a n d  Doris , 
Maxine Stllr.i. n irr; and Dminld 
Martew and Mnrth* Dannenfeldt, ; 
Until: V rn- I'.iiiril roarr;aKc llcenacs | 
Friday at the courtliouse.

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! |

Noio two days without a 
traffic death in  our Magic 
Volley.

MAKE BEB IXA Frr FOB

CHRISTMAS
WIUl % I^xorterw. B«TtlU

PERMANENT
Wa sptelaUM tn penaanenU aad 
aO Bcaaty W nk . For »ppolat- 

noate PhoBe XtX

H U N r s  B E A U TY  SHOP
EOOKBSOIf H O n X

SUNDAY-MONDAY
A FIRST RUN FEATURE

LAMPS!
BEAUTIFtTL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT ITEM 

IVORY-BRONZE-GILT 
AND SILVER STANDS

•  SILK AND PARCH
MENT SHADES

•  EXTRA HEAVY BASES h

•  ALI. OF THESE LAMPS “  "  UP 
HAVE fi-WAY LIGHTING WHILE THEY LAST!

wllb tha 
ChrUlmaa 

Spirit!

% .lUST RECEIVED!

I  525 CHAIRS
K  WAI-NUT AND UNFINISHED

®  six chair style* from which lo
Jfl rhoOTc. Erery home needs more
nX rhalr»—and look at these bargmln
M  prices: Select early for Chrtstma*
!!lt5- glTing!I «

I  INNERSPRING 
I  MATTRESSES
^  •  QUALITY •  STYLE 

^  '•  SHEER COMFORT

5?- •  FULL SIZE

$ 3 7 - 5 0
5?. f ro m  ^  "

CLOSE e:M P. M,

BENNY. G O O D M A N  

DINAH SHORE 

THE ANDREWS SISTERS 

NELSON EDDY 

JERRY COLONNA 

ANDY RUSSELL 

THE KING’S MEN 

STERLING HOLLOWAY 

THE PIED PIPERS

JUNE LOCKHART 
S ARA HADEN

DON P O R T E R  
J A N  W I L E Y

u " V 'I  FIIVE F U R N IT U R E  :
PLUS — —  

THREE STOOfJES COMEDY

JEHSON ODDITY - NEWB

Thanks for ReadJnB This Adi
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War Agencies 
Merger Near; 

Porter Quits
WASHTNQTOK, Nov. 30 0?) _  

Menscr or OPA and the civilian pro- 
ducUoQ admlnlalnvtlon moved « 
il«p ncftrtr todtt? with the PreaJ. 
dent's Kcceptance of the mlsnntlon 
of OPA Chief Pniil Porter.

Even M  It entered Its final daya 
u  an Independent aaency. the OPA 
Klrdcd for n flnbh flRht In federal 
district court over whether atUl an-

r  other of Ita scare* powers—« u ^  
raUonlng—mnjr go by the board*. 

Sotar Trial Set 
The contention of sugar controls, 

a top official low n reporter, may 
be decided next Wednesday when 
K federal JudRe hears an attack on 
lejaJlty of rationing regiUatlons 
brought by Mnple Leaf D&lriea. Inc^ 
of DrooW>-n. N. Y.

The rcslRnatlon of Porter, who 
succeeded Chester Bowies lasti Peb- 
niary. wa.i dated Nov. IB and be. 
comes effective Dec. 4. ®

It  was made publlo.by the Whit* 
Houie laj5t night in a move taken 
an a .signal for the consolldaUon 
which hnd been talked over for sê-- 
ewl weeks by top admlnlatraUon 
advisers.

Action Expected 
Presidential Presa S ecre t'a ry  

Charles Uosa told reporters the ac
tion could bo expected "In n few 
days."

Tlje new agency, lLi nnme lu yei 
unannounced, would carry on con
trols deemed still necc.'Viry ond pro
ceed with gradual liquidation of 
OPA and CPA.

There also were reports It might 
take In such other wartime emer
gency offlccs as the re-employment 
and retraining ndmlnlstrntlon and 
llje office of contMft iirJtJeniciU.

ti Rites Scheduled 
For Car Victim

BURLBy. Nov. 3()-Scrvlcc5 for 
Mrs. Either Hojigo McFurliind. 01 
who succumbe<l Prlday at the Twin 
Fnlb county general hospital from 
Injuries received In a Wcdne-iday 
nlfjht car ivreck, will be held at 1 
p.m. Tuesday at the Murtaugh LDS 
cluirch.

Bishop Duano Perkins will offlcl' 
ate at the servlcea, Mr.i. McFarland 
was t)om In  Wcstwat<r, Utah, Feb. 
24, 1U8S,

Slie married William A. McPar- 
; land Jmie 22. lOM. In the Salt Lake
- City LDS temple. They resided In
• Westwater until 1020 when they
• moved to Hanacn, They lived Uicre
- until IDM when Uiey went to Mur-
• taugh where they have made thclr
• home since.
1 Mrs. McParland wna active in 
: church ond civic affairs unUl the
- past six years when 111 health re* 
: tarded lier actlvltle.s. Besides her 
! hu-iband survivors Include four soiw, 
: W. Elrvln. Unn?;cn: Cliarle.H. Mur- 
; uiugh: Heybum. and Hor- 
; nee. Murt.iugh; three daughters. 
: Mrs. Phyllla Jucklln, Twin Fulls; 
: Mm . Fern Rose. Murtaugh; Mrs.
: Vinclnia Stevens. Woodland, Calif.;
; and 17 grandchildren.
r Burial will be In the Sun.iet me.
: morlal park. Twin Pii’M. under di

rection Cl the Piiync rtfUrtuary,

Lad Uses String to Draw

*^'hat no chalk or pencil bandy—well rlva me a  piece of itrSnc 11 
will do as «ell,~ U the comment of Hobert Itlehards. new 12. who ha« 
been oslnr r.trinx In hla artUtry since the ripe ace of five. (Phota by 
Olive May t’ook-staff enjravlnjl

«  41 ¥ M

Boy, 12, Uses Piece of String 

In  Rare Drawing Technique

4 New Seoul 
Units Formed- 

In  Past Week
Pour new Boy Scout units have 

been organised In Magic Valley the 
post week. Robert w. DeBuhr. field 
executive, nrmounced Saturday.

Organlxed were two Senior Scout 
unlta. a Cub pack and a troop, De
Buhr said.

Boy Scout troop 100. sponsored by 
the TVln Falls LDS church, was or- 
ganlred with Dnrrcll A. llelder. 
Scoutmaster. Jock P, Smith is 
chairman of the committee and 
other commlttcemen are WllUam 
Chauncy and Wln.ilow P. Potter.

Ejcplorcr post «  was formed In 
Hanren by the llan.'«n Orange. 
Edwin D. Crockett U the leader and 
the commltt«e U composed of Ralph 
Simmons, chairmen: Irvin C. Kevan 
and Clarence W. IlollKleld.

The Buhl LDS church l.i sponsor
ing the newly organized Senior 
Scout unit number 5. which la led 
by Paul Hunt. The committee U L. 
Z. Bartlett, chairman: Lester Mc
Neil and a . Don Eldredge,

Cub pack 81 Was orBanlrcd In 
Minidoka with the Rev. Mason S. 
Osborne aa Cubmasier, Committee 
members are Frederick H, ix>w- 
ranee. Edward L. Poulton and J. B. 
Pulwyler. Mrs. Poulton and Mrs. 
FUlwyicr are den mothers.

r  Dairymen Urge 2nd 
Cow Testing Unit

w . JEROME. Nov. 30—Rccommendft- 
P ] lion that Lincoln county be added 

. to the OoodlnK Jrrome DUIA and a 
cow te.itlng unit to cover this terri
tory be set up. was made to dlrector.i 
of the OoodhiK. Jerome ii.vioclatlon 
by a group of IG d.-ilrynien from Lin
coln, Jerome nnd Gooding counties 
at a rcccnt meeting In the court
house here.

Temporary Commlttcemen Dick 
. Lee, Jerome, and Newt Crawford. 
Richfield, will meet with the dlrec- 
t(irs of the Oootlltin iissociallon to 
dLwuw pliin.i for forming the new 
cow testing unit.

Dy OLIVE MAY COOK 
Wliai value has a mere pleco of 

string? Most of us use It to tie 
pockngcs.

“Ve.V says Robert Richard.^, 12. 
"but It also Is good for drawing'."

.. he went ahead to dcmon.itratc 
his drawing technique, using Just 

piece of string. In almost no time, 
a realistic train was outlined. Then 
Robert whisked up the airing and 
In a Jiffy he had tlie outline of 
a mo<Iern car before him on 
floor.

Astotil.^hed by thLi unusual 
I couldn't refrain from arklng 
Robert how he happened to start 
his string drawing and how long 
he'd been at It.

•'Oh, I started when I  wa-i about 
five years old." he replied. '‘String 
Interested me and I like to play 
with It nnd so Just started using 
It to draw.

"I don't have much time to work 
with It anymore bccaiKc tchool 
and mj- Boy Scout work keeps

busy," he explniiiMi.
Robert 1« a member of troop SO. 

For a hobby he has selected the 
collection of riuore.M:pnl rock  a 
which flHt c.TUKla his attention 
when he saw a collcctlon at San 
Antonio. Tp.x.

Robert In the wn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnrcu.1 Rlchard.i. He was bom 
In Tft'ln FalL'i nnd has llve<l here 
all hLs life ext-i'ni for a short In
terval diiting liic war when the 
family H'cd In Tciius.

StrlnK clriiwmK doc.-in'l fit In with 
his plans tor the Iiiture except as 
a source of iunu\einent bccaiwe 
Robert thinks he w;int.f to become 
either a clicnilat or a flyer.

Head of State TB 
Hospital Arrives

OOOOrNO. Nov. 30 -  The new 
.superintendent of the state tuber- 
cuIojLi  hospital here. Dr. Kenneth 
A. Tjlcr. has arrived In Ooodlnfl: 
with hLs wife and rhiltlren. The 
fsmlJj- b JJJ rc.?lrfe at MJ south Mam 
street.

Dr. Tyler, who received his M. D. 
it Cornell university anti took post 

grndunte work at Tulane university, 
ame to Ooodlns from Cairo. HI..
■ here he has been illrcctor of a 

tiiberculo-sls hor.pltal.
Prom 1041 to IMO he was resident 

physician at the .Montana state tu
berculosis sunitorlum. Deer Lodge,

Murphy Selected 
As President of 
New Chess Group

Donald Murphy was elected pre.fl- 
dent of the Twin Falb Che.M and 
Checker club at an organliatlonal 
meeting Friday niuht ut the Roger- 
•on hotel.

Also elected lo executive posts 
were A. L. Paul, vice-president; Mel 
Schubert, secretnry-ire.isurer, ond 
seven dlrectnr.v p, n,,oda. Dean 
Carter, Bob riobbins, Pred Lovett 

Wells and W. R. 
Smith. Tlie iiiiii moved to affiliate 
with the U. S. Chr:., fr^Icratlon. Oak 
Park. Ill,, nnd .Mibmlttecl an appllca- 
tlon for charter.
^h u b e r t, orlKiii;,] ,[,oaior of the 

club which hxs met for weekly play 
teturned from the 

U. S, Ma.sters Ur.̂ ê •̂e chess tourna
ment, New York,

New Wcldinp Outfit
CAREY. Nov, 30 — Keenlnir un 

with .he C a r "  " 1.00I
board has nutho.-lred John Burk- 
hw t. shop Insiructor at the Carey 
high school, to purchase a new 
acetylene weldinu outfit for Uio 
mechanics cla-wes.

An ample new nddlllon to the 
shop building, imw being completed, 
will lncrc«.se the floor space for 
flhop cb.nsc,<.

Captain Discharffcd
BUnLffv. Nov, 38-Capt. .Mayo 

J. Baker, llurlpy. ha.t been reverted 
to Inactive .'latiu nt Ft. George 
Wrlghl, Wa.,11, The officer ,e?ved 
M monthj. including a year's duty 
■n the Pacific thenter.

Before entrrlng ihe service he 
-a In biiMnr.'.s for himself aa a 
radio serviceman. 'Hie former can- 
tain U (he roil „f Mr. ,md Mn.. 
J . O . Baker. Durley.

Cai-cy Girl Crowned 
Lefiion Post Queen

- CAREY.--Nor.-30~At*n- rtcent 
benefit dance given by the David 
DftvU Legion post to ralM funda 
for a now Legion hall, Wilma 
Coates, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Sheldon Coats. Carey, was crowned 
queen by Donald Davis, commander.

Other candidates Included Mary 
Blackwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Blackwell, and Joyce 
Droadle. Picabo.

Miss Contes, as one of 80 Le
gion queens chosen throughout ilia 
state, vill be considered a candidate 
for queen at the Sun Valley ski 
meet to be held this winter.

^ = O P E N  ALL DAY 8U N D A Y I^=

Durable, Practical TOYS
Larfe'FIaiilo - lodeatractlbU
RACING CARS

i r  Long - noldl tM Ibc w dfbt
e Shot R«i>e»t«r ,

TntRCl PISTOL ’ 
Ulth PrlleU S l> 9 8  I 
Complete
with Targeta S 2 .9 8  '

Cork Tarfet'
P I S T 0 I ^ 9 *

SoeUea Cap Tarxel 
PISTOI^ 79« 

\ntb a Cnpa

& SERVICE b i’ATiuN

Scout Leaders Chosen
FILER, Nov. 30-New patrol lead

ers were choicn at a recent meeting 
of the Filer Hoy Scout troop. They 
Includo Tlicron Brown. Ronald 
Cretjsey and Larry Crcwey.

The patroLi chosen for the groups 
re rattlesnake, flylnj; m «1c and 

wolf. A ilrlve for membership ha.i 
been launched here,

and I 
SAVE!|

Quality M.-_JeflaI 

™ Flnrst \Yorkmnnshlpl

Tliey Spell Greater Value on

,WhUe You Wait' 
Shoe Repairs I

REPAIR
M  nasement Iludsen-Clark 
J ln v is ib lc

tI Hose Mending

■+++++4-++-:-4-++++

F o r  E v e r ) !  A g e  . 

T h a t  W i l l  L a s t  

F o r  A g e s  . . . 

F o r 'M o th e r — D a d  

S h t c r — W if e — D a u g h t e r  

S o n — S w e e th e a r t— F n e n d

WHEN YOU GIVE A GIFT OF 
B e a x d i ju l  M o n t a n aAgate

RINGS •  CROSSES •  PENDANTS 

•  BROACHES •  NECKTIE PIECES

Hand wrought Rocky Mountain 
gold mounlinei ond dttipnj

Sothing man made, ivUl quite *qual the 
eetice of their nnfiiroi bfaHty . . . thrU 
Orandenr . . . their rndtaring lovelinrte.

. . .  a$ indu'Wiihf n* f^fl nioiiNlnfii neakt, 
e>]voru lake* or lofty ihry to o/<er» ♦
Vxcturt in m inia lurl %

ALSO SEE OUR NEW

Walchca—Diamonds 
Shcaffer Pena and 

Pen Sets—Oesk Sets

Together Kith hundreda of new and 

bcauUful piece* of Jewelry for per- 
^  son or knick-knack* and novelties
.H" for tha home.

•>

j  See This Lovely SeIect!on--<>n Bale at

I Twin Falls Jewelers
4  1ST Main
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Don’t Ban Stidkes, He Sayŝ  

Unless Price Setup Changed
Editor. niies-Newi:

M iat Ubor'i rtBht to orRfinlM and 
»trlk« for higher w»se* he oullaw- 
•d?

E»ph*Ut»ny no. tinlew •* tt*  
n n e  time the Wlewlnf mlea and 
irpiUUon*. prJeee aafl ware rrnte* 
•re pot inta effect, namely:

Th8 producer* of producW—pro- 
ducu the mo«t sUple. proUiieed for 
baIb — (BsrlcuUural, mftnutRctured. 
mined, and m  on) miwl be rtfjiilrea 
tjy Uw to Mil the same to the ROt- 
emment a.n soon a.i produced. And 
the ffovemmenfs buylns price of 
eftd» product, mu.it be act thereon 
In ftdviince of production.

If  tills armnBcmenl waa the law 
It.would prevent the producer of 
any product covered by tlie r*-- 
ranarment from aelllnB the «a 
to % speculator (black marketer 
otherwtoe): or become one hlrn«c» 
b? hoarding and/or holdlns th e  
»ame tor a higher price, aa wn.̂  
and now U the case uxli.y under 
renewed OPA price regulation*.

Also at everj- place where It buys 
the same the Bovemmenla aellln« 
price of a product muat be the *ame 
to all cowumers reBardIe.is of where 
the consumer desires, Intend.n or 
plans to make use of It. p a t  ^  to 
#ay. If. for IwtAnce. a New York 
cowiumer dealre.i Idaho wheat for 
the manufacture of flour, r- 
seed, or for feed, or for food, 
any other lawful purpose, he'd have 
to buy the «ime from Uie govern
ment at lt« Bclllng price thereof at 
some place In Idaho he'd choose In 
Idaho where the government has 16 
for eale: and. beslde.i, he'd have to 
nay tlie neccaaar>' Item.i of expense 
Betting the same from said place In 
Idaho to the place where he deslrc.i 
It for conaumpUon In New York 
itate.

And, of course, the same rules

would apply If an Idaho consumer 
of wheat desired New York wheat, 
or any other vrodoct produced In 
New York atate and handled by the 
government.

And. a i •  TMUlt. an aUple pro
duct* produced for tale and handled 
by the government as middleman 
would become more and more «ta- 
tlonary In price, but lower In that 
rctpeet In proportion a.n labor-sav
ing machlnen and proceiuies ore dla- 
eovered. devlfed and made use of. 
For thn9 reason labor** dollar would 
continue from year to year to pay 
for a larger and InrKcr bMkel-full 
of clcslrril products and services 
than U did at the oulset.

The government mint obJIsale 11- 
.v-lf to employ all lenltlmate labor 
of cverj- kind who desire work 
thereby lo enrn wnRes: and it must 
pay not le»» nor more than. say. 
t 1 prr day for all labor thus em- 
plc.yed; while, on the other hand, 
•very employer of labor other than 
iip government llsclf, mu.it he re- 
fiulred to pay. say, J8 and never 
less than that amount per day for 
any kind of labor employetl. With 
thli difference In wascs li would 
not be difficult for an enterpriser 
to secure needetl labor. ThLi, be
cause the tendency of labor. It's 
safe to assume, would bo to quit Jts 
job flilth the government at 14 per 
day and work for a private enter
priser at tS per day.

The world must have the private 
enterpriser, l i  M Jje who has made 
the world what It Is today and what 
It will be tomorrow in respect to 
modem labor-iavlng machines and 
procewes so necessary to produce an 
abundance of eveo'tlilng at a lower 
price tlian now. and at the same 
time afford eveo'body more leLiure 

ito enjoy thl* abundance.
I HERSCilEL 80NNP31
I (Rt. J.Twln FftlLD

Mr. Bodenhofer, 
She Doesn’t Like 
Demo Prosperity

She’s Just 'Wondering-~Didn’t 

Intend Revolution Over Sugar

Reds Sign up Valley Farmers 

W ith Union, Eden Man Says
Editor. Tlmej-New.i:

The word "democracy" means 

equality; hence both the U. 8. and 
the USSR are dcmocradea. However. 

In the U. 8. the word means polltl- 
cal MurUW or .vtiy 
before the law. In  the USSR it 
means that every person Is. «>• 
*hould be. financially equal.

Slncc the Russians consider their 
Ideology a form of religion they 
have since the revolution of 1016. 
been'sending mlsslonarteji to outside 
countries (especially to the U. S.. 
alnee our freedom of prew and os- 
aecnbly make* It easier to enter) to 
convert them to their Ideology.

When this country recognized the 
Soviet form of government they 
promised to atop this roL*islonary 
wtrk but Russia did not keep her 
promli*. When the Roaievell nd- 
mlnlslraUoo look the labor unions 
under JU wing, the communlits 
m onag^. aided and abetted by Uie 
ftdmlnlstmtlon. to get Important key 
le«ulerahlp In the unions and gov* 
em nent departments. A* *  result of 
thU InflltraUon of foreign commun
ists and pampering of American 
feUow-trawlers. today the CIO. con
trolled by oooununLits, dominates 
the auto Industry, newspaper pilld, 
electric workers, maritime workers, 
oil field workers, timber and water
works employes, truck and tmnspor- 
t*tlon emplojTs. (except the rail
road l>rothcrhoodi and coal miners, 
who are AFL members).

Our universities. coIIckcs and high 
school* aio teeming with eommun- 
IsUo and fellow-travelcr teachers 
•Ad even among our Protestant mln» 
tat«rs they ore well represented.

Owli« to the fact that the rr 
>3rity of our Inland farmers « 
rather s«lf-ccnt«red. do not gener
ally beUew In organlatloai. and 
•cattend. the communist* have had 
• n  \iphUl fight to organize the bulk 
of the Inland farmers. They have 
done fairly well with the truck 
famera on the east and west coasts 
and In the south, however.

But at last the communists have 
decided 1« gather Into the fold the 
formers o^ the Magic Valley by way 
of the Panrera tmlon. Por tlielr In- 
formatlon. I  wish to mention h few 
cxeerpts from a report of the D l«  
committee for un-American acUvl- 
tSe* reUitlve to Mr. James O. Pat
ton. president of the rormer*

••James O. Patton Js »  member of 
the national clUr«« political action 
cccnmlttee (PAC) and president of 
the Farmers Educotlonal and Co
operative union, of America. The 
oomnunlst party of America has 
given Iwtiuctlon* to It* hiembers to 

on active port In the Pajiuer*

Educational and Cooperative union 
of America In an effort to secure 
the adoption of a communLst pro
gram and leadership by the Farm
ers union. The central commltl^c of 
the communLil party adopted UiLi 
resolution: "In our ma.is work our 
main concentration must be to build 
the national fanners imlon to devel
op local, state and national pro- 
drams around which we can rally 
and crj-stallie a firm progrrsslvo 
leatlerslilp."

Tlie communlst.1 cnll th

Editor. Tlmes-Ncwi:
When I read a letter by Prod 

nodenhofor In the Forum. I get the 
samo Impression as when I read 
mine; and the same the fo* got from 
the ding-dong of a very’ la r g e

I'can  only remember two Demo
cratic presidents and I  didn't like 
their prosperity, which was brought 
about by wur.

in  1040.1 believe. Uiere were about 
13 million unemployed people In our 
nation. Tliat would be about seven 
years after Iloowvclt becume presi
dent. I  will wy he tried. In hLi own 
way. to bring prosperity. About the 
first big thing that happened 
during his admlnlstrutlon was 
prosperity, with a capital P. for 
the brewer*. And I Uilnk the most 
outaundlng part of that period 
was the slaURhterlng and burning 
of little plKs and calves that 
looked hungry, when It would have 
been much more simple to have 
pur.hed a button that would have 
brought tons of golden grain to them 
and would have been Just about as 
cheap. Still no prosperity.

'r iim  we heard about .ipendlng 
ur way to prosperity. Tlie m 

you spend the more you have, 
then came PWA. which mode m 
Invalids than arthritis will « 
make. One alter another, they all 
failed to bring prosperity. Even war 
f:«llcd: now It takes a ten-si>ot to 
buy four doll.ira worth.

.Mr. n. said. "IVo Democr.it.1 took 
nn awful beatin;:." Well, I wouldn’t 
say that. You (.till have Olen Taylor 
and John L. Lewis. President Tru
man and his Sacred Cow. plenty 
lltiuor and other things. ,

I heard Wmrhell. In a broiideast. 
MiRgrst that the Democrats put In 
Mr. J- Edgar Hoover lu 1018. That'i 
not a bad Ide.v III vote for him tot 
If he'll agree to start criminal Inj 
vestlKjitlon In our government as 
soon as elected. Otherwl.ie I'll vote 
for Herbert, who Lin't the only one 
who snitche.i suRsr. At least wo 
rould take five dollars and buy a 
full week’s supply of urocerles un
der Hoover's short suy In the W ilte  
louse.
Yes. he told us prof.perlty was 

luat aroimd the comer, Po.vilbly he 
wa* referring to the plowlnK up of 
crops and the burning of livestock 
which followed.

But, If I were to choo;,e between 
ar and depre.islon I'd choa-ie dc- 

pre.sslon ogaln. oBaln, aualn and 
igaln.

MRS. GLADYS RUSSELL 
(Tft ln KalU)

Editor. Ttme*-N«wi:
Tch. tch. Mr*. Pom erl Did I  step 

on your sore toe? I  didn't Intend to 
atort a rcvoluUon. Wa» Just wonder- 
Ing and I sUU am.

Yes, I  do believe In brotherly love 
and slmre and ehon allkc-os lon{ 
as It Isn't share your sugar. No, 1 
guess ttiero I* no law thot says you 
ore supposed to raise beets. But I 
don’t believe Umt there Is n law, 
cither, that *ays everyone «'lio 
doesn't raise beets hoA to slop hli 
work and go out and rols« your btru 
ftfr you 90 that you can have thst 
extra sugar. Why didn't you get the 
men that mak$ your beetA Into sugar 
at the factory to closo It down and 
come top your beeU7 They don" 
extra sugar either.

I  was raised on a farm, dear sLsttr 
former, and have probably topped, 
hoed and Uiltuted more beets than 
you have even seen. In  those doyi, 
farmers' children weren’t too high 
and mighty to do the farm work. We 
had 10 do It or starve, Kormer.t dldnl 
Kct enouRh money then to hire It 
done for them and I never heard of 
anyone tlien dying of ov*r-work.

Would you have divided your . 
» a  sugar with me If I  had toppfd 
your beets? Did you give those OU 
a spoonful of sugar the day Ihty 
helped you?

Yes, It must be much colder to[>* 
ping beet.1 nowadays than it '''

..,H T-.*, II ■

Farmer Asserts 
Sugar Awarded 
For Extra Risk

progressives, The Farmers union 
was the only national organisation 
at the bcKlnnIng of the war which 
characterlred the war a.i Imperlnlls- 
lle, but after Hitler's Inva.ilon of 
Ru.vla, Pre.sldcnt Patton re<iucslcd 
the union to [irodiice In abundance 
and a.i.iLit the allies In every way 
po.vilblo to win the war for free'

Tlie Panners National Holiday a*' 
soclatlon la clo.',ely allied to thi 
FarmeM union In members, leader. 
sJilp and general program. The 
newspaper. "CommunUt,” d a te d  
May 1031. said about Uie Ponpers 
National Holiday association;

"By lt.1 vlgoroai and unified sup
port of the supreme court propo.ial 
the Holiday a.woclallon advnncc<l In 
prrstlgo among Uie fanners and wor 
additional confidence fr<ini hone.M 
Farmers union leaders.'"

Ai a remit of mercers and mani
pulation*. the progre.vilvra (cotn- 
munlst.1) arc In control of Uie na
tional board of the Farmers union. 
I  believe It I* up to Uie fafmers to 
Slop, look and listen or eLse they 
may board a train advertised a-i 
bound for the city of ••Utopia" when 
a.1 a matter of fact the desUnatlon 
may be the city of ••Dictatorship."

O. J . PAULSON 
(Eden)

Women Grateful 
For Drive Help

Editor Tlnics-New.ir
May I lake tlili opi»rtunlty to 

express our sincere gratllude to the 
TImes-Ncws for the splendid pub
licity Klven the United Council of 
Church Women of Tft-ln FnlLi. In 
their recent drive for the "Kiddie 
Kits," which are to be shipped 
Europe and-Asia.

Reiillzlng your shortage of space 
and paper, we fed you wen- ii 
than Bentrous with us. We fn-1 
that due to the publicity given, 
many women -.vlio are not definitely 
connected with the churrh wrro 
moved to make some worUiwhlle 
contributions.

In the wordi of Phillip lUcviks. 
may I say "Duty makes us do things 
well, but love for ii cuu;.e iniikrn 
do !ln;m lx-auUfully.~

MRS. HERMAN L. DODSON 
Sccrctary, United Council 

Church Women

years ago. And I'm sure |i ' i  nuch 
colder topping beets than It - hln- 
gllng hoii.w and other outside wofU 
in the same weather.

My goodness, six big ncresl What & 
botmclng crop of beeUI Well, you are 
through now and con stay In nnd set 
warm all winter. How nice. And do 
enJOT your sugar!

I only asked a plain .ilmplc fjuf.v 
tlon and all I got waa sarcn.itlc re
marks. I sllll Uilnk this la a free 
counto-. Alw. I still think Uiat 11 
sugar Is rationed to one It should be ] 
rationed to all. "

Mcrr)- Chrbstmas nnd ft Jswet 
Christmas to you, Mrs. Farmer.

FIRST BUnLEYITE 
(Burley)

HI *  *  *

No Beet Grower,
But He Declares 
Ration Plan OK

Edllor, Times-News:
111 an article la.M week a worosn 

aikeil, "Why do farmers kpI extra 
suKiir?" She wants to know, .-a 1 
thoiiKht I would tell her,

I ilo not ralre sunar becLs. lj\it 
the fanners who do go through 
enouiih Krlef In all klnd.i of we îtlKr 
that they are entitled to sugar.

Tlie biKKest rearon. however, U 
how uboiit the extni hired hand; 
tliey hiive to leed all summer? Who 
funilahes them the -MiKur?

Tlie woman. In her letter, uys 
her hiw.biind worked for ih>̂  k«v  
ernmcnt through the war nnd a.i a 
carjientcr. but Uiey didn't Bet any 
extra lumber. Can the farmer.-, help 
It that they work for such u cheap 

outfit? PETJ-: n o n
(Rl, 2. Kimberly)

George Wllllami. a  London dry 
good* apprentice. I* credited with 
having founded Hi# YMCA.

RAINBOLT'S

Mltor, Tlmes-Ncws;
Did you ever stop to think of tho 

iinble ond the chance# the farm* 
..n  have to take to raise bcetit and 
other crops?

Ami what makes you think 
...ive to rolso sugar bceu? There Is 
po  law that aay* we have to.

And where would you city people 
be If the fanners went on strike? 
!lo v  many sugar beets did you thin, 
top and hoe? How many poutoes 
did you pick?

There ure r,ome very nice people 
who live jn town and who have help
ed the formers, otherwise we farm
ers would have lota of crop* left In 
the itound. “thonks to tliem." But 
the ones who help us are not tlie 
iniei S’ho holler about- Uie farmer 
i;ctllni[ extra sugar. Ifa  the people 
who never turn a finger for the 
fivrmer: still they always look for a 
chance to hurt the former, but they 
hrtvtn'l hurt us yet.

The store.i can close for a foot- 
bull Kime. Yes, I suppose thafa very 
ncccisary. It  would go a long ways 
to keep the nation from starving, 
wouldn't It? Tliey couldn't possibly 
clo.'o to help tljo farmers get the 
biilnnce of the crogu out and If they 
did there would be such a small per- 
ceiitiKo who would do anything It 
wouliiii't pay. anyway. You should 
besiii to understand why the farm
ers are entitled to more sugar.

You niro want to remember Uiat 
iri.iiea[l of eight hours, we formers 
wiirk 13 to 10 hours every day. 
Mnybfl If we're real lucky, wo might 
j;et tMo or three Sunday oltemoons 
uf{ during the summer.

Yeu f.ald your husband was a 
ifpoiiier. Now how much lumber 

_U1 he actually produce? None, of 
coutte, Tlicrefore, why should he 
bo entitled to any more lumber than 
the farmer?

Why aren’t you n farmer? The 
'i\wcr Li bccaiL'iC you wouldn't live 
1 a hou-’c which wasn't modern, 

'vork the hours a former works, It's 
IV free country—rent a farm next 
year. You cim do this with an in- 
vi'.Mmcnt of $3,500 In mnchlnery and 
another t .̂OOO might ruti 
thtouKh the summer. Including 
pciL̂ cs anil harve.'tlng — If youTe 
ver>' direful.

Tlien you. too. could Kct tills 
tri Miniir, If you rnl.'c .'.ut;ar beets 
iinil "you'ro suppoicd to <lo that,
jou knov.--"

ANOTHER DUilLE%"lTE 
iBurlcy)

Another Staunch 
Member Supplies 

GOP Protection
Editor. Tim ea*Newa:

ReeenUy a gentleman frcra Qood- 
Ing dipped hia pen In the poison of 
hU hatred of anything ■ '
Uilng pro-RepubUcan and 
irs upon the Republican party.

I  fall to understand why this dig
nified genUeman omltud a Russian 
dictator before whcM false face snd 
feet of cUy he w u  want to grovel la 
hb adulation.

One con Imagine the resentment 
In his heart when he surveyed the 
results of the last election, for the 
results showed that at long last the 
voters are sobering tip from bedllm# 
stories and empty promises. During 
the campaign many stories were told 
regarding the elecUon and the most 
Impressive one came out of the deep 
south.

A northern publlcaUon had' dis
patched a reporter to the south in 
conquest of a good old southern ro
mantic story. After arriving at his 
df.'.Unatlon, the reporter becan hla 
conquest. His first prospect was an 
elderly gentleman.

••Are you a resident of this com
munity?" ft.iked Uie reporUr.

“Yes sir. and a Democrat: and 1 m 
proud of It." replied the old man, 

Pre.vicd a lltUe further by the re
porter asking him If ho wonted to 
see the Democrat* #Uy In power, Uie 

flinched and pointed -

PLAT DATB QtVCN 
PILEIt. Not. . a&—Time and data 

for the all-»chooI play. “Seventeen." 
to be presented by the Wer high 
ichoot ha* b«en announced tay Mrs. 
Ethel Warberg. director.

The event 1* scheduled for 8:18 
p m. Wednesday. Dec. 4. at the 
high school gym.

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

rboa* « m  
DR. ALMA HARDIN 

C td r a ^ to r  -  U» Mtla N.

N E W  rra/'/er Homes 
Again Being Manufactured

. . .  offering y«« luxurious comfort of 

any modern home. New models for sole.

iliaky finger at the rept>rler. "Looky 
h-“re, young man. If yoil d—  iiorUi- 
em Republicans don't quit voting 
that Democratic Ucket we're all 
a-golng to lose everything we got."

Desplto what has been said during 
the last election, the sun ne>-er shono 

I Kreater caaie and I  wish I could 
that the Republicans will save 

,.o. But the damage has been done 
beyond repair and It hod lt.i beuln- 
nlng when Uie gold was called In.

inTOER REES 
(Twin Falls)

KLECTED o m C E R  
UNIVERSrTY OF IDAHO. Mo.1- 
)W Nov. 30—Oliver Williams. Mal- 

..i. ha.i been elected vlce-pre.-.ldent 
of the A'Joclated Mlner.i. organlra- 
tlon of .Mudcnts majoring In geol
ogy. mining and metalurgj'.

Lem on J u ic e  R ecip e 
C hecks R h e u m a tic  

P a in  Q u ic k ly

NOailNATED 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. M0.1- 

_jw. Nov. 30—Oeraldlne Slnunoiis. 
Harclton, Is iimong the glrLi nonil- 
niited for holly queen, otmual soph
omore fc.illval at the university. 
Voting will be conducted ai the 
holly dance, Dcc. 13.

Ex-Editor Given 
Praise for Help 
To Spud Growers

Edllor. Tlme:i-Ncwa:
I am Kreatly In ;.orTi>w to Uam 

Uiat Mr. JlniuilL' Mullen Is li--avlnc 
the Tvkln KalL'i Tlme.'i-Ncw.n .-.talf. 
a.i It le.ive.i me ond the Idaho potato 
Industo' at a great lo.'J. 'lliroURh hb 
great cooperation we have won many 
battles for the potato erowcra of the 
.itato of Idaho Uirough the Twin 
FalLi Tlme.'-Ncws .itiiff.

I  sincerely hope that the Rentlc- 
man taking Mr. Mullcir.i place will 
work for the potato Indu-itry for 
the state of Idaho as Mr. Mullen 
has. J. P. MARSHALL

(Twin FivlLi)

FOR SALE
75 Horsepower 

I.uscombc SILVAIRE

AIRPLANE
•  5 hour* gaa rangcT'^'v.

•  Wheel pants.

•  Extra new tire.

•  Extra new propeller.

•  Skill and hanier.

•  Lea* than 100 flying hour* 
since new motor—all new 
ports—installed. I'lane also 
reconditioned.

•  Re-llcented July 1. IMC,

Fop InspecUon rhono

“It’s Wise to 
Buy at the 

M B Y ”

' 'J ■  Gufiranteed

'^ le c » te H o t Vfater

HEATERS $109.50
52 gal... $139.50
66 gal $174.50

Always a ready supply 
of hot woter. Heovlly 
Insulated, king life steel 
unk.1. Gleaming whl'« 
enomel finish. 40 Gallon 61m

_

1

i j

NOW AVAILABLE
Con»olid4ted-tb» Belter

•  STOKER
•  DOOR CHIMES
Several Sliea. $ 3 .5 0  "P

•  RED LAMPS
Ref. or Poorescenl 

33.25 op 
Famous Cory

•  COFFER MAKER
$3.75 up

•  TOASTERS $e.2S 
Casco Klectrie lleatlnr

•  P J ta S ........ $4.95
110 Veit Solb

•  TREE LIGHTS
$5.70 up

M & Y ELECTRIC
441 Main East

“for your appliance slorr. phone 15I'*

PHONE
354

CLECTRU 
TOAXEBS 

FOB BENT

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

OIL HEATERS
JUST ARRIVED

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

i;i2 Third Avc. N. Phone 29411

M il£ .- f)-M h u d £ M a J ltit Bif W IL L S  MOTOR CO.

A BIG
FREE SHOW

That Every Farmer and His 
FamUy WUl Want to See

ENTERTAINING •
•  EDUCATIONAL!

in TWIN FALLS, DEC. 4
American LcRion HoH— 10:30 A. M.

BURLEY* DEC. 5
Odd FcIIoavh H n ll

GOODING, DEC 6
Theater

CAREY,* DEC. 7
L. D. S. Recrefillon Hall

7 Q  M o t o r  CotxMpŝ t\;9
/ /  236 SHOSHONE ST.W est-TW IN FALLS

A Q B  B U W I S  i c i ? r T L U O T T

wBiT's Htw iH loHH DEERE Mountaiii Home, Dec. 9
m C l O R S

H i  Talk'“t Further Details. Contact the BuntlnR Tractor Co.
| * K .C w  1q Your Town

A D ^^*SS lO N  by the

B u n t in g  T r a c t o r  Co.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR CATERPILLAR AND JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT
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Advice Give^n 
Labor Chiefs 
By Dworshak

WASHINOTON. Nov. 30 (/P) — 
6«n. Henry C. Dworahak of IdUho, 
on« ot tha 17 I ln l  term Rcpublleuu 
In the now eenftte. todsy offered 
-*oma friendly «tlTlcc- to 'WllUam 
Oreen. Fblllp M um y &nd all other 
union lewlei*:

-They must lU rt now trylni to 
be on friendly terms with both po* 
lltlc»l p*rtle« It they want to keep 
orfutlzed labor out of the political 

. doghouse."
Beat Labor 

Dworshak eer>*cd four temu u  a 
rr:;ii.ber of the home before tnoklwt 
hl4 succcuful bid IhLi fall for * 
aennt« scat. He won by a 90.000 
majority "allhoush President Orcen 
of the ATL. Murray and other CIO 
leaders, the PAC. and heada of the 
wltroad brolhtrhoodfl all lupporUd 
rty opponptil.” he wld.

“I  do not want to appear ^d ic-  
tivo and am not." Dtt'orahak tola 
a reporter, "r am a real friend of 
Uie rank and file of labor. One of 
my first Jobs was editor of * labor 
ncwsp.-vpcr In MlnnesoU. But I 
know that some present lenders of 
orKfinized labor liave Rono too far 
In the political arena.

Pro»ei iDdcpendenca 
Dworshak said the Idaho election 

rttuiTis proved that •Tnnk: and file 
union inembcra will not ko down 
the line “n political orders from 
the top."

Jle present day labor
clileftaliM mlRlU If.-vrn a "Rood Its- 
non in polities from ih<> Inie Samuel 
Oompers.'' lonBllme head of tlie 
ATL.

"Ooaipers conctnlrntcd on col
lective barKtUnlni; and always liad 
frienda In boUi m.ijor parties." he 
isald.

Vet Honored by 
Carey LDS Rites

CAHETV. Nov. 30—Funeral services 
were lieUl at the Carey LDS church 
for William Phillips, veterim of 
World ttar 1 and a !onu-tlme Carey 
rcMdent, who died Nov. 8. at the 
vplcnita’ haipltal. Portlund. after ft 
lltiKerlna IllncM.

•rim Invocation wa.i g iv e n  by 
niomas Pntter.ion. followed by vocal 
nola  ̂by F. L. Manwell. pre.ildert of 
Blaine slake, and Mrs. Lucy Stock- 
Inn. Eldon Adnm.wn and F. L. Man
sell were the speakers. Kenneth 
Cook tang the closlnp number, 
neiiedlctlon wa.i offered by Marold 
Dllworth.

Active pallbearers, all veterans of 
World war II. were Verl Slmi»on. 
Melvin Wllde. Man-m WUde. Riis- 
*el Baird. &irl Baird and Ray Baird. 
Honorary pallbearers were Ivnn 
Coates. John Burkhart, Harold !Iur- 
rls and Itoy Lowe, all World war I 
vctcrniw.

Ornve.ilde services were conducted 
by the David Davis po.M of Uio 
American Lesion under tJie direction 
of Commander Donald Davl.s. A 
Legion salute was given and Chap
lain Buford Kirkland dedicated the 
srave and presented the flae- Ed 
Orcen played taps.- 

The color bearers were two ex
navy men. Gene Dodge and Sher
man Smith, and Ufti color guard 
coa^lxted of ex-marines, Rex Al- 
brelhsen and Millard Meancu.

.Mr. Phillips is survived by his 
wife. Ruby; two dauchtcrs, Joy, and 
Mrs. Dee Albrctlisen, Carey; a Min, 
Vernor. Salt Lake City; his parents. 

A  Mr. ftnd Mrs. Pred T. Phillips, and 
“  three brotliers. Jame.'» and Blaine, 

Carey, and Roy. Leadore, Idaho.

Buhl Kiwanis Hear 
Thanksgivinff Origin
BUHL. Nov. 30-Tlie orlnin and 

iPKends of ThantsKlvinR were dls- 
ru.'sed by the Rov. Lee Wilbur. 
Methodbt p;v.tor. iit a turkey din
ner Riven by the KiwanIs club at 
the C. D. Allen home.

auc.ni.-̂  Included iyirl niimsey. 
Filer, /it;ite KIwnnLi Rovcrnor; Paul 
Amos, Lori AnKeles, brother of A. J. 
Amo,H; Mitchell Hunt, Twin Palls; 
Bill Aldrich and Pred Lfllng. Buhl.

Radio Schedules 
K V M V

(lUO KILOOTCUW)
•StnC »InUrm«»BU

8UNDAT

• y « n «  c h K t tk  <rf l i .  »1
TiJO zNtw>
».M ‘ luaio BlbU «1»» 
liJO •Vol« of J'ruptxry
grOt •lllbla loitllul* . ,
«[m *1.03 T»b«riiKU «hoti-

lOilS Ruih1»» UenltiM 
lOiiO *l.uih>rsn hour
JI.-OO Chrl.U«r
i ::00 'MArrM for Ur«
j-M •DUl Cuonliuib»m n m

l i l t  «Tru* DftMtlTa U)iUrln
1,00 »Tt>*6h«do«
s l»  •Qukk A< > rutk
1:00 •Tlio** Wrt»tOTi
4lU 'NltkCarur
Si<)4 *MxUrl«u« Tratrlcr
t:M *Cl«ud* Thnmhill Gfrhntr»
TiOO '(Uplgrlnf tht Unlino>a
7 .»  •ix.ubl. or Nothin.
SHM *A Url«hl«r Tomorrow
i:]ll Scnc o( th. Op«„ Ro44
Slit RUrllnc hflur
»!»« Tomorru-'n IIiOllnM
tiM 'Mutual rrporlj tht tif«>

10 M
M;«a .v.»i hlrh!l*lii»
11 :Ct off and SUr S^anfltJ lUnnti

MONDAT

i ChrrkrrliAarij Sqiiar*
) il.,rnln« p««l
i ll.nntr lUnfS
1 MounUin JamborM
I Irnrr Chatter 
k of ]Iop«
I *Trll Yoiir Srl(hb«r
I Sh.p,,ti|nc at <;kacc>
) nvwa
I ‘UuaWr CItr S«rtnada
I ♦f-Mlor-i nUry
> .■Star* In Rons
, •John J. Anthnnr

K,.ur ..'tl'K'V -Ir.

I Tai'taln MUnlehl

K T F I
(1270 KILOCYCLES) 

SUNDAY

fhrUllan

• r>n» Man't Kamllr 
iQuli KM*
Kir.n.) ilatQUM

MONDAT 

Alr.1.- rr..lr- 

Wa"k.'!trin.‘ Li..

10;<̂  KTKl Kryboarit
11:00 aSki-ithm In il.lo.lr
ll:4i xIIotKrt McCurmlck

l^M iriadlo .H.riala

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

STOKERS
For Immediate Installallons

You'll never need 
as many clothes

Since you've 
loamed o f . . .

'  . _ About Quati()r 
C le an in g , you must plao 

ahpad ...se rv ice  requ ire ! 
more cimc!

IS WORTH WAITING FOR

C L E A N I N G

., for you’ve learned to g «  
all the good /com clothes 
by being more careful, b*v- 

ing them cleaned promptly, 
and using only the best of 

cleaning jerviccs. lt[» « le** 
SOU to put to profit in good 

years to come.

P. S_____you
can help speed 
YOUR CLEANING 
through—by 
plekinjr up promptly

Andersens Piu-chase Pioneer 
Friedman Business in Hailey

By DOROTHY JVtiTIR TOVKT ■ 
HAILEY, Nov. 30—Title to Ilalley'# ' 

oldest buslne.« has pa.wcd from the 
family who ha-i ownetl It for the 
past 50 years to the C, C. Anderson 
company «ho  will assume manage- 

t of tile Friedman company 
store Dee. I, accorctlns to Leon 
Prledmiui. who ha.i been In active 
control of the batlneu since lD3fl.

Tlje store, located at Uie comer of 
Main and Carbonate streets, has 
served Hailey from the Ume early 
Rold prospectors stopped there for 
supplies until now when It furnishes 
movie actors vialtlnj In Sun Valley 
with hunting cfjulpment.

FouDiled In 18«1 
Pounded In 1B81 by WlUman and 

Walker as the Hailey MereanUle 
company, the establLihment was 
purehafitd from them In 1B88 by S. 
M. Prledmon. one of the earliest 
pioneer sheepmen in the Wood river 
district.

Comlnff to Idaho In ISCO at tlie 
BBe-of 1C, Friedman esUblL^hed him-

Buhl Spud Tops 
Produce Derby; 

End Set Dee. 7

A spud UpplnK the scales at three 
pountta. two ounce.̂  moved Into the 
lead In Uie Tlmes-News "spud der
by" to dcLcrmlne the larRcst potato 
Brown In M iirIc Valley thLi year.

'Hie Riant riivnt wa.i j:rown by 
C. D. McClain. Uuhl. who,-ie potatoe-i 
averoKcd 21)5 wcks to the acre.

The conter.t editor announced 
that tlie contest to decide the larg
est suuar beet and larue.it potato 
•would close nt noon Dec. 7.

McClain eslltnaicd that the pota
to would Iwvc wclRhcd nt lca.?t Uiree 
and one-half pounds when It vati 
picked six weeks auo. A companion 
spud tlpi>ed the scales at three 
pounds even.

Parrett Attends 
Methodist Meet

Tlic Rev. Allirrt B. Porrett of the 
Twin P.nllr. First Methodl.it cluirch 
returned Saturday from Evanston. 
111., where lie aiteiided a convoca
tion of dean.i. board presidents and 
rcKLitrurK of Metho<ll^t training In- 
stltutloai.

As rcBlstrar of the board of mln- 
hterlal iralninK or ihe Idaho con
ference of Methodl.n.i, the Rev. Mr. 
Purrett left here .Vov. :3 for the na
tional mcctlnc.

40  PIANOS
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

SPECML
STARK i;i-KIGUT 
Kxcellenl Condition

Claude Brown
•  .MdiIc •Furniture 

•  Appliance* 

li3  Main Eait Dione

Mlf-aa & sheepman In Oneldft coun
ty. and tn the spring of 1S81 drore 
his riock from Hagerman valley Into 
the Muldoon country.

Name of the store was unchanged 
until 1B08 when the panic of 1S93 
and iho drop.ln silver prices forced 
the carl? builne.«man to reorganlie. 
Henco the Friedman company, lim
ited, wa* fonned. Tlila corporation 
dissolved In 1909 when a partner* 
&hlp, Friedman company, waa InsU- 
tuted. *

Dies In 192Q

The pioneer sheepman died In I9M 
and since then his son, Leon, has 
manaited the store in partnership 
with his sisters, Luclle Friedman. 
Hailey, and Mrs. Marlon Simons. 
Boise.

The old quartern of the store be
came Inadequate with the growth of 
the Wood river valley and hi IMO 
FVIedman and hLi sLlcrs purchased 
the S. J. Friedman lota and building 
which were added to the original 
building.

The building on the 8. J . Fried, 
man property was the only structure 
to remain standing In the fire In 
188S which demolLihed the entire 
business section of the tow,-n.

TratJlnr Center I
In the pioneer days, the Friedman 

store wa.̂  a trading center and early 
frelKhtera purchased wipplles there 
to be hauled by oxen, mule teams or 
16-horse teams as far as Challls, 
Mackey. Camns P r a ir ie ,  Qoo.ie 
creek, Hngerman valley and Oakley.

Mining operallons nt Atlanta. 
Rocky Diir and Sawtooth City have 
kept the early trading [wst busy 
with customers from tlie time Of the 
old prospectors to the pre;:cnt.

Leon Friedman and Ml.is Fried
man plan to remain In Hnllcy,

Hatchery Home 
For 2 Monkeys

JEROME. Nov. 30 — Jerome 
.iwldenn needn't travel to o, roo 
to see moiike>;*,-for the Conoda 
Hatchery has purclia-ied two Ca
puchin, white faced monkey*.

Tliese are tli* ly,,* ecnerally 
used by orjan Briiiders, accord
ing to Lornn Cnimda. The ani
mal* have been pluced In a spe- 
clol room and can be seen any 
Ume on the front porch of the 
hatchery.

-Punch" arrived hrro last week 
and Judy  iias been here for 
several weeks. Tlicy both hall 
from South America.

Carey School Clerk 
Ends 13 Years Duty

CAREY. Nm'. 30-Don Patterson. 
Carey merchant, and returned vet
eran of World war II, has been ap
pointed to thr It>cnl school board 
to replace Jiime.i Turnbull, who 
resigned ai a recent board n .Ing.

A vote of tlinnkj was given for 
hla 13 coiitlnuo\is year# of scrvlce, 
during mos^ of uhich he served as 
clerk. During TurobuH’s term of 
office thi; total lndebtedncs.i of the 
•chool dtetrlct wa.̂  eliminated, nnd 
ft project ot land-vaplng and beauti
fying the school grounds wa.i ruc- 
ces.ifully compkti-d. both accom
plishments brlnx due In large meas
ure to his efforts.

V - belts
"  -A- anrf ~ll" ■lifHi

Top o’ the mornina: travel!

TR A ILW A Y S
^ :̂ ŜCHEOUte

r 'V  \ fil'. IlniirQ  In KnlJ I.nL*Hours Id Salt Lnke 

I.eavlng at 0:30 a. m.

4 IldQrs to Boise
l.e»vlnr at 7:00 n. m.

START EARLY 

0.\ A TRAILWAYS 
"EAULV BIRD-1

WESTBOUND DAILV 
3:*Q ujn. •7:00 »jn , 
5:10 pjn. 10:43 p.m. 

•U>eal to BoUe and WeUer

3 6cnF.DULES DAILY TO PORTLAND AND SALT LAKE

Last Mexican 
Group Leaves 
Magic Talley

The’Moglc Vnllfj beet harresi’# 
tag-end tralnload of 3tT Mexicans 
from Burley. Jerome «md V/endell 
labor campa leftvu Sunday for □ 
Paso, Tex, via Coltori, Calif.

Roundabout rouUnar Is called for 
by tlie consignment of 30 of 341 
laborers from Builey to the Cali
fornia camp, from where they were 
borrowed early thli fu ll.

Escorting tho »orker» on 
ifea-clearlng ohljment will be E. 

J. Maestos and Onmt *rhDtna.-<,Twln 
Falls and Idaho ra ils  U8DA dis
trict labor supen’lMrs. ttspccUvely.

Men from Jerome nnd Wendell. 
10<} Mcxlcan.1. coinpoae the balance 
of this shipment.

WAA W DnsEns 

iJNIVEIlSITy CP IDAHO, MOS
COW. Nov. 30— M»Btc Valley stu
dents who have qusUfled for mem> 
bersblp In the Women's Athletle 
association Include Polly Blckelt. 
Dietrich: Mary DeKloU, Filer: 
Bobble Jean Douiloss. T«,-Ln Palls; 
Madelj-n Sonberg, Jerome; Beverly 
Slifion, Fairfield; Barbara Spaetli. 
Jerome: Jane ThompMti, Burley, 
and Eileen Walton, Fairfield.

Utah Car Crash 
Kills Sister of 
Twin Falls Man

E. E. Whllo was called to Boll 
Lake City Battirday morning where 
his lister, Mra. Marie Whlt« Whlt«- 
he.id, 47. wna fatally Injured In a 
two-car una.’ihup Friday nlghU

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, White, the 
traJflc victim’* parents, were visit
ing at the White home hero ove 
Thanksgiving: They &lu went I 
Salt Lake City Saturday morning.

Mrs. m itehead wa« killed when 
car driven by her h'lsbond. Francis 
p. Whitehead, and cno operated by 
W. S. McQullklm. also of Salt Lake 
City, were Involved In a coUUlon In 
Murray.

GET your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

JRAILWAVS^̂
The TfiiendUj

Depot Perrine Hotel Teie

OPENING 
MONDAY, DEC. 2

TWIN FALLS NEWEST 
PHOTO STODIO-

P m
STUDIO

•  PORTBAITS •  COPIES 
HAND COLORING •  PHOTO MURALS 

•  BABY & CHILDREN’S PHOTOS

o u n  LOCATION ^

OVER THE ROXY THEATER!

XMAS idea /
RCA VictorRECORDS
-THE 6 IIT  THAT 

KEEPS OH GIVING /  ,

•  PIANO CONCERTO NO. t — 
Rachmanlnoff-Itubensteln 
and NBC

•  TCilAIKOVSKT STMPnONT 
NO. 5-
Boston Symphony. Kouas«vtt*Jcy 
conduetlns

•  BCETIIOVEN SVMPnONT 
NO. 6—
New York Symphony. Btotomkl 
conductinc

•  A TREASURY OF GRAND 
OPERA—
Excerpts from Alda. Comen, 
Faust DonOlorannl. I.PajU«cl. 
Lohenffrln

•  HELLO. FM ADELINE-

•  LETS PLAY—
True to life sound effect* for 
airplane.' train, telephone, 
fire engine

BUT NOW FOR 
CnRlSTMAS GIFTS 
ORDER BY MAIL!

MUSIC
CENTER

ANOTHER CARLOAD!

PIANOS!
FINE INSTRUMENTS YOU’LL 

BE PROUD TO OWN!

Here Is the finest carload of pianos ever displayed In e 
store. A fcv weeks ago Mr. Brown mode a cpcclai trip to 
ChlcBRo and personally selected every piano. And they’ro 
here now. ready for your Inspection.
Every Instrument Is of standard make, ia In perfect tune and 

,l3 unconditionally guaranteed. If  you contemplate the pur
chase of a piano. It wlU pay you to see these fine InstrumenU 
now while our stock Is large. Youll find just vhat you wont 
. . .  at a price you can afford, to payj

FREE DELIVERY!
Yes, make your selection now and w l l  deliver your cholco 
to your home anywhero In Magic Valley—* t  any time you 
designate. And If you prefer, use your credit Pay a moderato 
amount down and the bolance In monthly inrtoUmentsI Como 
In tomorrow!

A  GRAND GIFT FOR THE HOME THIS CHRISTMASI

, C L A U D E  B R O W N
s •  Music •  Furniture •  Appliances

i 143 Main Avenue East Phone 834

S h e  l o v e s  g i f t s  

s h e  c a n  a s s e m b l e  

h e r s e l f l
Ski. iveatefa *iA aSxVOol 

lADCf'jacqiiBrd, pattern*' 
Briglit color*.' 6.50

F ^ b  white bloiiM* Vidl 
oriip ey,elet cd;^g. W«ilu]>k 
'n y o ta .' 3 .9 8

Soft wool lUrti 
openiog kidC'pJMta. b H ^  ' 
•ilver mtppem . > 8 .20

T r im V t i lk r M U e a M te  

wMfaable «U te > y o aa>  F m » '

reetf«rralt«̂ " &T0''
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V A L L E Y
By W EZ mCBCTT MeEWKN
-But whether we h*ve le=  or 

more. Alw»y« th»nlt w« Ood ihere- 
fort.". . . 13th C«itury MS.

Tbiaksalvtns U goive tor another 
ytar. buv Thursday wa crowded our 
waistbands with the usual' turkey 
u id  ‘taters. mince p>e and tlxln'a.

Out of 10 Magic 
V a l le y  clUtena 
who were aaked,
-What d oea  the 
wsrd Thank3«lT- 
ln« brine to your 
m in d ? "  e U h t  
mentioned fo o d .
Thla would aaton- 
tih our old ancei* 
lor* of Uie tall 
hata and buck* 
led ahoes. because 
they started the mcBw u i 
Thanksglvlnif Idea
aa an ocea*lon for glvln* thanks. 
The feasting waa Just IncldenUl.

Mlsht be a good Id^a this yew. 
for U. S. clUsens to remember the 
real meaning of their Notrmber 
feiUvat David Orayson. the Journ
alist who had a simple and farmer- 
like love of his country and her 
holWa>T>, has hit the nail omtirk on 
the head with IhU deflnlllon of It;

"No holiday In all our calmcfsr 
U comparable to Tnank.-Klvini;.
There Is no holiday quite like It in 
all the world. It  celebrates no bat- 
Ue. no vlctorj-. no bank or buxlne.-J 
holiday, the birthday of no great 
man no poUtlcal revohiUon. no 
church ritual. It  U Uie great holi
day of the common people who hare 
worked all year and now thank Ood 
humbly for good harvesU. We are 
not ctlebratlrg Washington or Coi- 
umbu* or the Declaration of Inde
pendence—but Just the true, g o ^  
thloga. the nlmple blessings of the 
noil and the common life. Most 
holidays arf somewhat psKan. and 
If traced back are rooted in the 
bloody stories of »ome old war; bus 
Thankjglvlng U the holiday of 
peace; the celebration of work and 
the simple life. . . U's a true folk 
festival that speak-i the poetry* ot 
Ihe turn of the seaions. the beauty 
of the harvejt. and the deep con
nection of #11 these thlnss ’‘ Hh 
Ood."

In a rccent letter to the l-\>rum. 
the ladle.  ̂of tlie Salmon Social club 
Starud the ball rolling iwe hope) 
on thl* matter of suitable waiting 
and rest rooms for farm wlvea who 
ahop In Twin Palls.

To many of us who grew up In 
Twlu Falls, the present develop
ment and progress of the old town 
Is a sourc« of pride, ll'a  astonishing 
how weU known our little city U 
throughout the countrj*.

“So you're up In Idaho!” writes 
a New YorU literary agent. “Any
where near Twin Palls?"

•‘I'm from Chicago/* says the 
charming lady In the Rogerson lob
by, "and all the folks back homo 
know about Twin Palls,"

The homo town has a chance to 
shine with this “rcceptlon room for 
ruralltea" Idea, l i  could furnish a 
comfortable and attractlte place 
which would bo the talk of the farm
lands. Rural magatlnea and papers 
would wrlto up the stoo". other ag
ricultural towns would send delega* 
Uona to Inspect and copy our Idea, 
the countn* people would be proud 
and happy.

Such a project would not only be 
dvlUzcd, It would be good business. 
In  agricultural communlUes the 
towns exist only because of the 
farmer, and the farmer couldn't 
carry on a season wlthouft the coop- 
eratloa of h b  faithful wife.

The rural woman and her child
ren should have comfortable, at- 
tracUre, waiting rooms In e«ry 
town. She should also be cast la 
bronz»—head-rag. workwom hands, 
patient eyes, and all. and her aUtue 
act up In our market places. Vpon 
this woman and her bablej resta the 
fruneworlt of our social order.

"RUDtUif Bprte Enda’  Is the title 
of an article about the new “Parmer 
And PheaaanU Ptot«cU\-e aMoela- 
tlon," recently organised by South 
Dakota farmers. The “movement' 
already has a.OOO members who paid 

aplec* to Joln-pluj coat o f no 
hunting algns. Oul-of-atat« himtera 
are asked to buy an association 
ticket for »10. ThU enUtles them to 
htint on any mcmber’a farm (with 

' permission). Local men pay gs. Pro
ceeds are split among members.

ll ie  pheasant acason In any com
munity fetches eopslderable revenue 
to gai statlontf, eating places, hard
ware atorea, etc.. but to the farmer, 
who fumlahea the bunting-ground 
and the birds. It brings left-open 
gates, damaged fences, and endang
ered Umtock. Dakota farmer* fig
ure they deserre a ahare of t-he 
“take" la bird season. Their new as* 
aoclatloa alms to take cara of this 
and glTe them a cut, however amall.

It  also hopes to keep the pheasant 
from becoming extinct.

Maybe Idaho farmers would cot
ton to some such Idea too.

“Do right—and fear no man! Do 
not »Tlt« and fear no womtin!" 
(Dont know who said this, but he 

' was a smart hombre.)

Building Totals 
$108,293 During 

Month for City
No\-ember bulldmg appUcaUons 

nearly doubled the September toul 
with tI0e,39S.S0 in proposed con- 
atrucUon as compared to W JSJJO. 
The past month’* tou l was sUll well 
below the tl91.74S.50 high of Auguit.

NovemtKr's figure was bolstered 
past the hundred thousand mark by 
the application the past week for 
permlMlon to erect seven 15.000 new 
pr«-engtne«red houses. Hay Robbins 
filed for the permits.

Permits applied for Saturday In
cluded enclosing a porch at 3J8 
Third avenue south, and erection of

chicken house In Illll addition No.
on Momlngslde drlte.
The porch enclosure will cost lioo. 

according to W. O. Bhlpmsn, 344 
SUth avenue ea»t. who filed the ap
plication. Cost of the propa^ed 50 by 
60 frame chicken house wa* cjll- 
mated at 11,000 by E. R. Weacott. 
routa 3. applicant.

Rites Today for 
Burley Stockman

BUItLEnr. Nov. 30—nna l rites for 
Jowph n, stocking, ffl-year-old 
ĥee|>m■n here who was killed In 

an Bulo accident near Pocatello 
last Tue.iday. will be held at 3:IS 
p. m. Sunday at’ the local LDS 
tnbenmclo with Bl.rhop Vem Car
ter. Durley. offlclntlnit.

Oom Nov. 3. 1B70, at Fort Herrl- 
man. UUh. Mr. Stocking married 
Jane Biitterflrld there In I80B, Mov- 
Inc f im  to Soda Siirlng.i, Ida., he

ime to Burley In 1913.
BeMdM hl< wife. <ur%ivlng ....
CO s«m.v Rulon II- Salt Lake City, 

and R. C. Stocklnc. Durley: three 
daiiRlitcn, Mrs. Lurlla Court. Balt 
Lnke City: Mrs. Lucy Ilayr.i, Soda 
Sprlncs. .mil Mrs. Pearl Merrill, 
Ogden: two brother*. James L. 
StocklnK, Pendleton. Ore,, and O. A. 
Slocking, MaUd; seven granriehll- 
dren and one greAt-grnndchllc).

Prirnrts may cnll at the home In 
nurlev prior to the Sundnj- i 
Ice'. Tlir body will be wnt to Fiirt 
nrrrlnwn afterwards for *er\’lces 
Monday where It will rwt at the 
church house. Arrangcmenls are 
being made by the Payne mortuary 
here.

Burial will be In the family ceme
tery plot at Fort Herrlman,

Rent Head Urges 
Landlord Signup

Landlords operating under the 
rent regulation governing hotels, 
rooming houses and motor court* In 
T«'ln Palls. Cassia, and Minidoka 
counties, are reminded by ,D. M. 
Pcllum. area r«ut director, tliat the 
deadline for supplemental registra
tion U Dec. Si. I04C.

'■Real.%traUons are coming In slow
er than expected." Pelliun said. 
"Only a few have been turned In 
far,”

All landlord.-!, who rent rooms In 
a hotel, rooming or boarding house. 
dormltor>’. rc^aciica club, motor 
court. tourLit home, tourist court 
cabin and those who rent space In 
an auto'carap or trailer camp, arc 
required to flic the supplemental 
data and may get the proper form 

, ut the local rent office. ICO Main 
: avenue north.

Sam Colt, Inventor of the Colt 
re\-olver. gave exhibitions of laugh
ing gas In traveling shoa-a to obi.-vln 
the cash needed to patent his 
volver.

Frigid Homes 

Near As Coal 
Supply Drops

A carload of coal which anlved 
Friday was parcelled out to users 
Immediately, disappeared before 
nightfall.

At a Friday night meeting of coal 
dealers, the auditor learned that 
"the number of people without coal 
or with less than 10 days supply Li 
much larger than was anticipated at 
flr»t."

TcntaUve plans to a.ik storekeap-
-s to open shop later, close earlier 

..ere drafted at the parley, will bo 
discussed «lth buslnes.'men Mon
day.

SelecUd the middle of la.M week 
-as a county coal rationing commit
tee manned- by.. J —F. Chrlsten.'en, 
Shoshone, acting clialrman of the 
village board: Fred Martin. 8ho- 
ohone. chairman of the county com
missioner*. and A. J, Baer, Sho
shone, Idaho Power branch 
ager. *

Through a registrar, this panel 
will accept affidavits of coal-need. 
distribute future supplies on this 
ba.ila.

OU.U Knodel and P. L. Manwlll. 
nichflcld coal-dcalers. Indicated that 
they think they can handle the 
problems of that community, iinti 
Waller Fcchner, Dietrich, will work 
In conjunction with the board at 
Shoshone.

SUCCK.ST CAMP COAI. 
RUPF.RT, Nov, 30-Wlth the coal- 

Miorlage exiiected to tighten to the 
hard.'.hip point within a week or 10 
dny.i hi-re, thr three-man emcrgcncy 
iitlonlnB board has come up with a 

..Inner of an Itlcu—why not iwc the 
feclcrally-hcid 400 tons of coal 
stored nt the abandoned prisoner of 

nr camp neiirhy?
Coal dealers D. L. Carbon. no.« 

Woolford and James Van E\-ery. all 
of Rupert, who man the rationing 
boiird. MiKRe.Med buying this poten
tial windfall to Minidoka County 
Auditor Worth E. Elton, El’on acted 
Immediately la.H week, wrote to 
Oov, Arnold Williams ancnt poMl- 
bllliles of having this coal relea.-ied 
to Rupert for iwe in both Mlnldok* 
and Cassia counties.

Not yet entirely out of coal, deal
's here are making It last, and

have been doing m  aloe* th« strike I 
began, by telling coal in 600 pound 
loads to home* and OMntlal busl- 
ne.v.ea.

Pacts and figures hero show that 
the county’s schools can continue 
for about two weeks, city and county 
buildings for a month, the sugar 
factory at Paul, two weeks, accord
ing to Qton.

lie noted that one car of lump 
coal pulled Into Rupert today, de
clared that several more are ex
pected.

SCHOOLS BUPPLIED
JEROME. Nov. 30—All schools In 

the dLitrlct have enough coal to la.u 
•til Christmas and the high school 
and Washington g ra d e  school, 
which use slack, luve tuppllea co 
last even longer, Worthy V. Olds.! 
Jerome superintendent, said Satur-' 
day.

Mayor L. W. Greving. who heads' 
the Jerome coimtjr coal ratlonlnK 
commlUce. stressed that the federal 
housing project cf 3« units which 
W..S Jujt completed here. Is In most' 
de.iperate straits. Many of the fam
ilies scheduled to move into the 
units have promised to vacate their 
pre.«nt dwellings by Dec. 1 and only 
two families of the 34 have any coal 
at all.

At lea.st 20 tons of coal are needed 
to provide adequato heat for the 
units, according to James Felton 
of the Farmera Elevator here.

The r.Hlonlng committee, com- 
posed of the five Jerome coal deal
ers. has sent a wire to the Solid 
Piiel administration intermountain 
rcKlonal office in Salt Lake City re- 
auestlng more coal. Previously the 
Ca,Mla county committee sent a 
.ilmllar rcque.st telegram following 
a meeting In Burley.

At Eden and llazclton. In Jerome 
county, a small amount of slack Is 
the only coal on hand. Schooli arc 
better stocked In these communities 
than the small users, dealers indi
cated.

Ono HarcUon dealer indicated 
Jhiil .sjigrbru.sh could be burned /or 
fuel If necewar>’.

MONDAY MEETING HET
OOODINO. Nov, 30-ln Ooodlng 

couniy CI<Tk Dcrt Bowler ha.s called 
a mectlnK for 8 p. m, Monday of 
co,il dciilrrii and dLstrlbutors. Un
official estimates of the coimty sit
uation Saturday Indicated no coal 
whatsoever In Wendell and Oood- 
Ing communities.

The schools have enough coal to 
supply them adequately until first

County May Get 
Buhl Theft Pair

Admission of theft of a refrlger* 
Btor, combination radio - phono
graph. table lamp, tlrea and sacked 
beans from the vicinity of Buhl has 
been made by two men and a 17- 
year-old boy, according to Spokane 
officers who arresUd them.

Tlie men are being held at Sp0‘ 
kune 00 an open charge- Should 
they not b« prosecuted, the sheriffs 
ofllce here eald proceedings would 
be initiated to have the men extra
dited to face charges for the Buhl 
theU.v
-/Chief of Detectives Ted Holmes of 
■ ihc Spokane county ahcrlff's office 
:.ultl Friday that the trio had con- 
fcwed the theft of *3,000 worth of 
household goods, farm equipment, 

, and grain from farms near Colfax, 
' Wa.siL. and Buhl.
; TliefLi reported to the Twin Palls 
I i.licrlff’s office early ln.st Octobcr In- 
I chided ■'MOO worth of tires from 
' Glen’s Super Service station at 
i Buhl: la bags of beans from the 
Robert Hughes fann near Clover:

Duhl.
Tlie men were identified by 

Holmes as Charles Kelly. Colbert. 
Wa/.h.. and Ralph P. Smith. Spo

of the year. Supt. Leigh Ingersoll 
indlrated. and the Junior high and 
grade schools have coal sufficient 
to Inst until Feb. 1.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE - DEPENDABLn - INSURED

\Vc now hnve n f la t  bed Scm l— fo r Hcnvy 

D u ty . locnt and S ta le  Ilnulinp^; lumber, 
m achinery , ctc. Sco us for nil k ind of 

H nulin i;. Stornfjo and M ovlnp. \

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. I‘honc 227

TAKE TIMMONS' WORD FOR IT...

First Thanksgiving
BUHL. Not. SO-The Rev. Cecil 

Bever. p a s  to r  of the Clirlstlan 
chureh. spoke oa the first Thank.i- 
fflTlng of the Pilgrims at the weekly 
Rotary meeting at the C. U  Allen 
borne.

C. C. Vo«Ueri past president, pre- 
•ented Bhelby Coiut*at with » past 
president's pin.

“TI2.NU”
W atch 
For It

Production Is High!
Demand Is Higher For The Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
The new B., F. Goodrich Silvertown has made ruch s 
b i t  w ith  car owneri (hfit they'rp te ll in r  a l l  the ir 
frtcDdi! Thttt’i  why wc have b « n  so b u ^  taking order* 
from e a n r  inocorija who Insist on getting the tire that 
O U T W EARS PREW AR TIRES.

They are convinced that the w ider, flatter tread—  
w h ich  puts more rubber on  the road— wears more 
evenly and lasts longer than the treads of wartime or 
prewar tires.

The t if t  body was redesined and enf^incered to take 
this more rvgged tread by using sturdier cords and 
more of them. It's 35% t tro o ^ r , and it bener able to 
ra ist road shocks atid bruises.
B ig  cars, wpall cars, and new can la  all types of service 

— tUl w i i r ^  better mileage w ith  this new tire. If your 
needs art immediate, see u a . . .  we’U do our best to 
keep you roUiog.

Cow Boughf on  Sm oH 0ow n  Payment and Co

TIMMON/
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

TvkluM dallr •■adu •'
««>c>4 WmU TwIs Filk. IrUb*
ti> Tlao-Nm rablbhiu CamMU

. iitU. 'oBdOT U» Ml <

nt HaJl<-F*TABt.l IN iDVANCa 
WllklB lilah* (Bd Clk* CaSBlr, Kn>4*

MllcM r«aalr«] br law «r br »rin
viaM r.( COQCMUal lurltdkUoD ts M 

.Ill b. publUKMt I •

NATIONAI. UCraC9K.VTATIVEa 
WrST-IIOLUDAY CO. INC.

:S UarWt OUaat. Saa VniMlan. CatU,

W inter Weather
DetMBda B lm  ol

RADIATORS
To Hold AbU- 

Frecse—(0 
FrtilMt Toor 
Motor Ditrinf 
Cold Weather,

WE REPAIR ALL 
RADIATORS

for Cars, Trucks. Tractora or ata- 
3glnes.
lENCED, EQl 
QQALIFIED

To Handle vour Radiator Prob
lems. Glean. Flush. Repair or In
stall New Copper Corea or New 
Radiators.

NEW OR USED 
RADIATORS FOR SALE

BENTON'S

D KELKER FQTO SHOP E:

We can handle all tjpe i here. 
U> specialize on complete 
radiator terrlee and replace- 
mrnts. Let Us ootvr ;eur cool
ing prohlemi. AVe have a big 
■lork of new radlatom en hand 
(or can and truekal

H A R R IS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2ND A V E ..E . 
TEL. 231

E
L
K

'E
R

F
0

T
0

s
H

JUST 2 
WEEKS MORE

DON'T DELAY ANOTHE& DAY . . . 

MAKING YOUR PORTRAIT 

APPOINTMENT

To insure Christmas delivery of your photo- 
jrrnplis, aittinjjs mu.'«l be completed and 
pi'Dofs checkcd by Dec. 1*1. Avoid disappoint
ment! Call 226G—Soon.

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS

WAS SPECIAL
S *8i>5 Bed Davens______ j  79.00

O tto m an ______ '  j j o
4.75 Step Stool ... ...........  3J 0

160.00 Fire King stoker ___ £29.00
27.50 Dinette U h le -------
4.0S Child’s rocker ______ 2.25
0.50 Kit. cab. base----  7,00
25.00 Vacaum cleaner--- 15,00
18.50 Coaster wagon---- i; jn

SJ5 Unf. cor. shelf----- 2^5
39.00 CIrc. heater
7.75 Clothes hamp. ..

12J* Day bed ....... ..
14J0 Child’s rocker _
52i0 Desk ...............
49.00 Oce. ehalr ..
ZIM  Oalj buffet _______

29.00 
SJO 
7J0

11.50
47.50
35.00
18.50

NEW
Child's Uble and chairs......{ 13,95
Light oak end U b le___ _ 15.15
Nagaiino rack ...................... 5.50

APPOlNTNtENTS 
C%’enlng:: or Sundays u  }*ou wish

°'D (Aher FOTO SHOP
Fidelity Dank Bldg.. Twin Falls

“YOUR KODAK DEALER”

USED
DarenpoH and chair .... ....J B9.50 I

— 19J0 1 
08.00

_  12iO 
0,00 

_  2JJ0 
_  24JO 
_  15.00
— £440

7.K0Baaainette ________
Davenport and ehalr_______ 109.00

SWAP & SELL
Listen to otir Swap and Sell Program 
arery Wednesday Riomlng at 8:4S 

orer KVMV

HAYES FURN. 
EXCHANGE

Phone 73

READ TIMES-NCTVS WANT AD3.

,'^nt. ClIAS. n , ALLBltlGlIT

Introducing our New Piimlture De
partment Mftnager. Mr. CHAS. Q. 
ALLDRIOHT formerly with the 
Southeast Furniture Co.. Dull].' Mr. 
AllbrlRht wishes to extend n cordial 
invitation to his many friends and 
customers In the Buhl, Castleford 
and Clover districts, to mil In and 
see him here in hla new pailtlon. 
Mr. Allbrlght a.isures all his Irlends 
cf the same high type ser '̂lce he 
has always given—together with the 
many merchandising advantages 
famous 1 n -WESTEHN 6TOHES 
throughout the west.

Living Room Suite Pictures
Handsome 3-pleee Dnveno and Clinlr Set. Featured as a 
special pre-holiday. New Manager Introductory offering. 
Tliese sets hnve Non-Sag springs, hardwood frames and 

llayon Velour coTerlngs. Colors of Blue or Wine.

Special '  Bcgular Priee

$189.50

DcauUful-Framed Pictures that 
lend a note of homlnr.M to your 

rooms. Various sizes and Bjinpei. 
Scenic, floral and rellElous.

9 S c u ,$4 .49

Give Her & NIccC H A I R
lor £hrlitmaa.....O c c a 
sional, Platforms. Loung- \ 
ing. •nit-bacti. Plenty of •  
styles and colurs to choose 
from. Vrjloiis coverings.
“Sure th e  man-of-the- C 7 2 .0 0  
house would like one also."

Baby Carriages
$16.50

$29.95

ijith all'the modem gad
gets to make for a better, 

handler carriage, FoW- 
away styles, to handy for 

■ the car and travel. Rubber 
tires.* steel Iramcs. wheel 
and handle.i. Good quality 
coverings. Blue or Black 

color*.'
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Weddings,
Engagements

Ilonk-Bhlppers lo Marry 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ronk 

announce the ensseement nnd ftp* 
proschlnR marriage ol their son, 
llowitrd. to Nelda Shippers, dauRh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Shlpper.i, 
Wary.ivlIIc. Kan.

Tlie weddlns ha« been calendared 
for 7:30 p.m. Thuraday, Dec. 10. In 
the P lrR t  Methodlat church In 
Mnr>-jvllle.

Ronk and M lu  Shlpprrs are both 
aenlors at the Kanaa* «tat« collcge 
In MnnhntUn. Kan. Ronk will re
ceive hlR degree as doctor Of vel- 
erlnao' medicine and aurnery In 
January. Ml.v. Shipper.'. pliin.i to 
receive her bachelor of science de- 
ereo In June.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

jm O M E , Nov. SC^^Vliere n cr 
members of the second ward Ilcllef 
ftoelrty of the LDS church, who 
attended the November conference 
* t the church. Mrs. Charle.i Anilrua, 
pre.tldeni, officiated iit the je.v.lon. 
The mrellnK opened with Rroup 
»lnj?ln(t followed by a prayer led by 
Mrs. II. C. Dufflii.

Mrs. AndruA welcomed the n 
bera and gave a report of the y . .. 
nctlvUIes. Mr*. OMtge Dumham 
presented the orflcer.i iind tenchew. 
Tl;o womcn'.i quartet prc.'.cntc<l n 
vocal Bclcctldn, Thu orlRln of the 
Relief society wn.i Riven by Mrs. 
L, Thompson and n talk on Uio 
wlucailonal part of the society by 
^trs. Heber PrMcolt. Mrs. Leo 
Hendrickson spoke on "Key Words 
of the Relief Society." Mrs. Wnrreu 
Tonks also presented r ehort talk. 

*  '¥  ¥ 
CASTLETORD. Nov. 30-A post

nuptial ahower was Riven at th# 
niley Hill home for Mrs. Antone 
Poiucek. a ifu  were received. Mrs. 
W. J. Robertson and Mrs, Howard 
Darroi- won prlres for contests. • 

Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Earl Hud-̂ on. Mra. 
Johnny Bllck and Mrs. Olcnn Hill 
Tvere hosicMe.v ».

♦ ¥ ¥ 
HAGERMAN. Nov. 30 -  Tlie 

Rebelcnhs conducted Ihrlr annual 
banquet recently in honor of sum1.s 
whose birth annlver.Mirle* arc from 
July 1 through December. Hostd 
to the group were members whose 
birth annlver.iarle.i were from Jan
uary through June.

■nie tablej were decornled with 
Colonial flBurlnes and candlM. A 
cake centered the table. T3ie pro
gram consUled of a Up dancing 
number by Barbara Marsha: two 
dueu by Mrs. A1 Knraloff and Mrs. 
C. H. Anderson. Ouraui were prc- 
Mnied Rlfta from the gift tjible. 
Serving were Mrs. Bob Green and 
Mrs. 1̂ *110 6my: decorating. Mrs. 
W. A. Hcndrlckson. Mrs. Harry Lc- 
Moyne. Jr.. Mr>. Carl Owsley. M n, 
Bteve Clark and Mrs. Roy JoUy.

¥ ¥ ¥
- JE3WME. Not. 30-Mr. and Mrs 
Bud Cogswell entertained at a 
pinochle party recently. Mrs. SylvJ*

S,'rh."„."rr

Spesify^VOLCO”
Undenrrlten Apprared

BLOCKS on your 
BUILDmc JOB!
•  Low Pint Cost
•  Low MalflUnanei Cost
•  Low Fire lB«arue« Ratca
•  DqUi lo Invalailen

AnlUble Nov at

HARRY BARRT
LUMBER YARD

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. HuU announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Doyle, lo Daylc Hellewcll. ^  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hellewell, 
Jerome.

Mls« Hull ffraduAled from the 
Twin Palla high »chool In 1W8. She 
is now attending; the Albion State 
Normal school.

Hellewell eraduated from the Je
rome high school In 194S. He spent 
15 months in the navy. He is noa 
farming In Jerome. No definite 
dst« ha# been act for the wedding. 

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Nov. 30 — Defore i 

flower banked altar Oeraldyn Wil
lard, daughter of Mr. and Mr#. 
Vernon Willard. Jerome, and Oeorgo 
L. Smith, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Lewu 
smith. Jerome, were married at 
4 p. m. Friday, Nov. 23. In the Chris
tian church.

The Rev. John u  Frees. Jerome 
Christian church minister, officiated 
at the single ring ceremony. For 
her wedding tlie bride was In a sal
mon pink street length dress with 
brown acccs.'orles. Her corsage 
of pink and white camaUoas.

Her iflken of .lentlment wa.̂  a gold 
bracelet belonRlng lo her mother.

Verna Willard waa maid of honor. 
She wa.1 in a navy blue taffeta dress 
with black acceMorle-1.

Robert MewenRer. Jerome, 
best man. Yvonne' Willard, Rose- 
burK. Ore.. wu.i fiololst and other 
inu.Mc wiui provided by Mr.''. U:
Fort, Jerome.

reception wili held at the hnmo 
Of Mr. and Mr.i. Wuyne Reeder, 
aunt und uncle of the bride.

Mrs. Albert PeUey. Richfield, uns 
In charge of the vfreihment table. 
A tlirec tiered weddlnR cake centered 
the table.

Th« couple pluju la live n£ Liun- 
berton. Minn. Doth the briilr- und 
bridegroom attended Jerome .schools. 

¥ ¥ ¥Calendar
Tlie Rebekah degree r.Uff »’lll 

held practice at 3;30 p.m. today In 
Uie Odd relloVB hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Rebekahi will meet at B p. .._ 

Tuesday at the lOOP hall for in
itiation and election of offlcerc.

¥ ¥ ¥
Booster club will hold a gift c 

change and birthday party at 6 
m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
H. B. Nellsen. 503 Sl.ilh avenue 
north.

¥ ¥ ¥
TJie Maroa Women's club will 

meet at the schoolhouie on Wed- 
ne.vlay. Dec. «. Mr*. Daliy Nm - 
bltt and Mrs. Dolores Oean will bi 
hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
The evening WSCS circle wll 

meet at the church luirlor.-. at B pjn 
Wednesday. Dec. *. for a Chrlstma. 
party. Mrs. Amy Monio Is the ho>- 
tcs.1 chairman. Mrs. Lola Vnzrjuc* 
and Bessie Carlson compose the 
program commlttce.

¥ ¥ ¥
TJie WSCS cxccutlve board w... 

meet at 3:30 p.m. T};ursday in the 
church parlora. Names will be drawn 
for the reorganisation of clrcle.i. All 
members are Invited,

, ¥ - ¥ . ¥
Tlie Country Wonien'« club will 

entertflln at a husb.ind's party 
7:30 p. m, Wcdne.nday. Dcc. H. 
tlie home of Mrs. C. L. Lcwl.i. Mem
bers who have not been noilfied 
otherwise are re<iue.ited to bring 
sandwlche-s lo the puny.

Varied Social
W.SCS study Group •

Mrs. Haro' Wilcox conductwl the 
devotlonul at the monthly WSCS 
study group and Mrs. C. O. JellUon, 
hostess, led the study period.

¥ ¥ ¥
LDS Girls- Prorrara 

The LDS girls' of Uie third ward 
will sponsor A .nupper. ba»ur and 
program Thursday, Dec. 6. Supper 
will be served from 0 to 8:30 p. m 
A program will bo presented follow- 
Ing the supper.

Proceeds will ko toward the wel
fare program of the ward. All ward 
members and the public arc luvlicd 
10 attend. Mr.n. N. W. Arrlngtf.n is 
chaimiun of the LDS Olrla’ nro- 
gram.

¥ ¥ ¥
Rebekali Benefit Party 

A benefit for the Salvation Army 
bulldlnp fund w.ia held at lOOP 
hall Krlday nlRht by the Rebekahs 

roUowing the awarding of prUca 
reading.! were given by D. T. W il
liams and by Virginia Higgins.

High scores were Ubulated by 
Mrs. Ruth Iverson in women's 
bridge. Glen Qopp. menH pinochle. 
.Mrs. Jeanne McDonald, women's 
pinochle, and Mrs. Anna Wilson, 
bridge keno. E. T. Cutlery won tho 
door prlie but relumed U to be 
auctioned off.

The benefit committee waa com- 
pof.ed of Mrs. Cora McRIll. Gene
vieve Hnllenbeck. Aria Wllliamfl. 
Annette Mahnken. Bessie Stma and 
Myrtle Dsllantyne.

Wriis-Uartruft Marry
In a formiil ciindlellght ceremony, 

Shirley Hartruft. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. R. Hartruft. 460 Second 
avCTiuo north, und Ray Wells, son of 
Almu U’e/Is, ICO Lois street, wem 
married.

The couplr pledRert vows i t  fl p.m. 
Monday. Nov, at ihe second ward 
LDS chapel with P. L. Lawrence. 
Mcond fnun:.ellorc(o the stake pre«l‘ 
dent. otflclalinK.

A white satin gown with full 
sleeves, medium train and fingertip 
veil formed the wedding snaejnble. 
Tho bride WS5 given In mtrrlaga by 
her father. She carried a bouquet of 
red rosebuds. Tlie former Mlsa 
Hartruft carried a lace handkerchief 
belonging lo .Mrs. Elltabeth Smith.

Maid of honor was Cleo Hartrtlft. 
She wore a yellow gown and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations.

Mrs. John Wells, in a pink formal, 
and Mr*. Rex Wells. In a blue for
mal. were brlrie.^miilds. They carried 
matching bouquets of sweetpeas.

Re* Wells was best man. Mr*. Mel 
Hulberi presented vocal selections 
with .Mrt. Jay .Merrill providing 
other music throuKhout the sen'lce.

U.ihers were John Wells, RiLi.sell 
Wcll.s. Mel Hulbert and Bill Hart, 
ruft.

There were 150 present for the 
ceremony. A reception was held In 
the Relief society rooms. Mm. Rus
sell WrlH W1L1 In charse of Uie RUt 
book and mfw, A while cake, flank... 
by clirj’.nanihemum bouquet.  ̂ and 
llKhti'd tajier.i cenlcred the refrv.ih- 
mcnt liible. Mr*. Elwood Whitehead 
and .Mr.\. Carl Woodward were 
recrptlnn a.-ssl.itanis.

Por iruvcllng the bride wafl li 
outfit of green wool Jer.iey with 
bliick acce.-jorle.i. 'Hie couple Ic-ft on 
n wcddlnu trip lo Salt Lake Clly. 
Tlitry arc maklni; llielr home at 500 
Krcond avenue north.

The brldo Rradualed from the 
Twin FalU hiKh school. She Is 
i-inployed at the clly hull.

The brldcBruom graduiited from 
the Twin Palls hlRh .-school and tlw 
U n lv e r n l t y  of Idaho soulhem 
branch. Ho ol.no attended ihe Uni
versity nt Rochr.ilrr. N. Y. .Since his 
(IL''CharKc from the m:irlnr corps he 
lius been- ii.v.oclulcd v.liti ilm WelU 
truck lllic In Twin PalLs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wuod.itd. Her- 
loiiR, Calif., were out-of-iown Kursts 
nt the wedding.

¥ ¥ ¥
IfAOEniMAN. Nov. 30 -  -Star 

DiLSl" waji the theme n( ihe IlnRer- 
nan Senior class boll conducted re- 
■ently.

.Mrs. Vivian Davenport pre.^ented 
I vocal .*;electlon accompanied by 
tho orchestra the ".Merrj- .Melodies" 
of Wendell. At intermission the 
mixed chorus. Albert LlnKer. Dan 
Loti, Oi-rald Jacobf^on, Alliin An
derson. Eileen Billiard, Jo:in .Mar
lin. Betty Lou Carlson anil Carol 
0.stler, accompanied by Mrs. Jean- 
-itie LeMoyne. sang.

Every Woman Loves

Flowers
and ■•she- will apprrclale 
your thouihtfulncM I n 
remembering her.

•
We Sp«clallte In Decarallons 
for Weddings and Danqurls

R A N D A L L
FLORAL CO.

507 nioa Lakei No. Phone IU3

Announcing
an outstanding 
Service

DramaUc portraits that feature 
Hollywood llghUng at no extra 

cost. NIel WIer brings wlUi him 

ten years of experience from Uie 
cUy of Blftmour and llghi.s to 

team up with Walt Blaylock in 
his new Portrait Studio to give you portrait* of out- 
■tandlng beauty.

Day and E\-enlngs Appolnlment* TU 8:00

THE SPORTER 
PHOTO SHOP

203 Shoshone SU North Phone 2182

Varied Social

Utb Century Club 
Tho Ta-entlelh Century elub'i 

general luncheon will bo held at 
I p. m . Monday at tho Park hotel, 
with Mrs. Stanley Phillips presid
ing. according to an announcement 
by Mrs. Horace Holmes, publicity 
chairman.

•The Philosophy of Mankind* la 
the topic chosen by Oraydon Smith, 
guest? speaker, and Mrs. Roy Painter 
will discuss Intemailonal relations. 
Mr». P. B. Wilson will .servo as pro
gram chairman for the monthly 
meeting.

The program win Include muslo 
by the Y-Teen girls, vocal solos by 
Mury Jean DcbrIo and a Payetta 
lakes vacation talk by Edith Kevan.

Contributions toward the annual 
canncd fruit and veuetnble aliortir 
for the Children's home. Dolae, will 
bo brouRhl to ihe meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kom Dubble Clast 

There were «  present for the 
Kum  Dubble cla:s party held at 
tho homo of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Mark C. Cronenberger Friday 
nlng. The affair was In hono 
the women of t'lie clasj..

There were several whlK elephant 
gifts presented during the evening. 
Grand prizes went lo .Mrs. .Merle 
Bccklcy and Mr*. Horace Turner. 
Ocriild Turner, prc^l(ll•nt. officiated 
at the buslnc-is meeting. Refresh- 
menw were served.

Tlie commlltee in charge of the 
party Included A1 Nye, Deckley and 
Turner.

Tlie cli\.vi made plans for a Christ
mas piirty and Rift exchange for tho 
children at the First Christian 
church. Tliti parly haa been cal
endared for Friday, Dcc. 13.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
rink, niue Shower 

A pink and blue shower was held 
for Mrs. Bruce Vanderhoof recently 
with Mrs. Grant French as hostess. 
Gift* were presented tho honoreo 
In n baby buggy decorated In pink 
and blue.

Gue.sU were Mrs. Jack Thomas. 
Mrs. A1 Weeks, Mr.'. Gary Thomas. 
Mr*. Les VoorhfM. Mrs. Charles 
Crabtree, Mrs. Jim Hammond, Lu
cille Martin. Celestine Salmon. Mrs. 
Maurice Harirufi. Betty Pumphrey, 
Mrs. Ver Cox and N!rs. Bob Lewis.

Game* were played. Luncheon 
wa* sen-*d later in the evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
Idaho Writers' League 

Duhl chapter of Ihe Idaho Wrlt- 
er*' loBRue was extended an Invlta- 
tlo:i lo join the T»1n Falls chaplcr 
In HM7 at a meeting of the local 
unit recently at the home of Mrs. 
Delle Empty. .Mrs. John E. Hayes 
won an acrostic conlest employing 
the word 'TlitnksBlvlng." Plans 
were made for a Chrlstma.s party to 
bo held Dee. 18 at Mrs. Hayes' home. 
Juanita Baker dr.'.trlbed "boni train
ing" of Uie marine corps. New River, 
N. C.

Dancicg Class 
Tlie ballroom dvnclng class, with 

Mrs. Winona L. Merritt a* Irulruc- 
tor, .ii>oiuortd an inform.il dance 
in Uie Odd t'eUows hnll Saturday 
evening.

Tho cla.-!* Is composed of boys and 
girls of Junior hlsh school bkc.

During Ihe evening punch was 
*ervcd by Judllh Swim. Cathnrlno 
Beymer. Mary Ann Sodcn and .Mury 
Sue Simmons. ParenU and frlrnd.s 
were guests of the cla.-̂-j.

¥ ¥ ¥
Commander to Vi*U 

Olive Older, Nampa, dcparlmtnt 
commander of tho Disabled Amer
ican Veterans auxiliary, will mnko 
her official visit to the Twin K.ills 
un it at 7 p. m. Monday. Dee. a. 
In the .American Legion hall.

At that lime the auxiliary will 
entertain the members of the Strnd- 
ley chapter nnd Ihelr families at 
a Chrbtmas dinner.

Members are requested lo brine 
Rifts for the Rift lable for dUablrd 
velerans In Uie Veterans’ hospital 
In Boise.

Tlicre will be IrenUs for chlldrrn 
and u gift cxchan»e for Uto women.

CARsn-, Nov, 3Ci-Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Dllvcrth. Carey, announce 

th# marriage of their daughter. Ha, 
to Myron Stoddard, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Stoddard. Twin Falls. 
The couple was married Nov. II. at 
dko. Nev., by Dl.shop QporBc Fcr- 
gu.’/on of the LDS cliiu’ch.

The bride wa.s attired In a blue 
*lrecl length drew with black a< 
sorlM.

Mrs. suwldard graduated from 
Cnrey high school In 103D and later 
attended Uie University of Idaho 
southern branch. She is now em
ployed at Uie Rogerson hotel.

•nie brldejtroom U a graduate of 
Twin Falls high school and Aerved 
overseas with the armed force.s. 

After a vacation Uie couple will be 
at home In Tnln Falls.

Weddings,
Engaorements

BUHL. Nor. 3 0 - A  single ring 

ceremony performed at S p. m. on 

Nov. IS united In marriage Joyce 
E. Herd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Herd. Wolverhampton. Eng
land. and Carl K. Roland, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Roland, Buhl.
The vows were soiemnued at the 

Chrlsuan church pammage In Cold- 
well. The Rev, Murl Jones, former 

pastor of the Duhl Christian church, 
officiated.

For her wedding the brldo was In 
a brown suit with a corsage of rose* 
buds and gardenias.

A reception and dinner were held 
at the heme of the bridegroom's 
parents in Buhl. Mrs. Will Hawkins 
presided at the reception table. 
Arlene Roland assisted with the 
reception and Mrs. Ernest Roland 
was In charge of the gift room. 
There was a three tiered wedding 
cake.

The couple will live on a farm near 
Buhl. Ttie bride worked for a tele
phone PXchanKC three years In Lon
don where tho couple met. The 
brideitroom wa* In the signal corps 
for 37 monUis.

¥ ¥ ¥
At a nupll;il miufl cclcbrnled at 10 

a.m. Saturday. Nov. 0. Anna Mac 
Coughlin, niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamc.i O. Ryan. Chicago, became 
tiie bride of Richard D. Lawrence, 
Chicago, son of .Mrs. W. B. Law
rence. 235 Fourth avenue east. Twin 
Falls.

A dinner honored the newly i....
rled couple at the home of the 
bride'* uncle and aunt.

Following a trip to Milwaukee the 
coupie 1* living at 7D05 South Mor- 
ff«n street In Chicago.

The bride otteiided school.* In 
Chicago and 1* now secretary at 
Armour and company.

Tho bridegroom graduated from 
the Twin Fftlb high school and was 
In the service three year.*. He served 
over.iea.'* a year. At pre.scnt he is 
enrolled at the University of Chica
go and U eti:dyl;.g business.

PILER, Nov. 30-Mr*. Edward 
Sharp was elected president of the 
Syrlnga Homo Improvement elub 
recently. Oiher officer.* dected wirs 
Mrs. tUmer Peters, vlce-prcsldenl; 
Mrs. Qeorge R. Johnson, secretary* 
treasurer and M n . Craig Dunlap,

group met at tho homo of 
Mrs. Loren Drako with Mrs. Glad
win Theencr as assistant hostess.

A commltleo waa appointed to 
cooperate wiUi the Salmon Social 
club to esiablUh a public rtst room 
in Twin Palli.

Two contesta were conducted by

iSn . Paul Bash tad  M n.
Brackett vlth prlMS folof (e Uxti-.'t 
Walter Tbomas, Mn. RelphJUUdLyl 
and Mrs. Oeorgo R. JohOMO. M n ^  
Robert Draclwtt recelred Uw'wWe*':? 
elephant OueaU wero Mn. OUud* >;• 
Brown and Mrs. Walter Thcimu; r 
Tho Chmtnaa party will be lul4 «t ' - 
tho homo of Mn. »rerett Boo- 
nlr.hacn.

REM) TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

HERE ARE DCT A FEW .  ,  .

'  OU WANT 
^  IN YOUR

8TOKEB.MATIC
•  Clean «Oust A Smoke Free
•  Dependability •Durability

-O.S-E TRIP A DAY“ 
Keep* Your Home Comfort- 

abla With "Stokermatle" 

Call or See an Expert at

TIMMONS
Appilanee and Radio Center 

1 «  2nd North—Phone 2234

, [PROMPT SERVICEl

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF OUR 
REGULAR CHP:CK LIST 

ROUTE SERVICE 
Q u a lity  Fitel— Priced  R ig h t

Phone 1680  
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

LADIES’
WINTER. SALE

COATS-SUITS
Our Entire Stock 
of Winter Coats -3 - f n  

■ Now 4

13 off

Sweaters SKI SLACK

New Ski TOGS SUITS
Sweaters 

JiiJil arrived Suits.....$29.50
200 Slack Suits. 

Special

$ 4 . 9 5
Jackets ....$9,95 

Caps .......$1.98 »/4 to »/3
up Gloves..... $1.98 O FF '

DRESSESHOLIDAY

Arriving daily.
Blacks and CcJors..... S7-90t„ S21.50

All Sirc.-̂—Rcgulnr.s— Half and Extras

T H e ^ ^ p o i p g o

MAY I HAVE T H E  \ 
FEggR^  INTDNiaHT?/.

T U O Y - N A T IO \ A i;^
JltuuuC^/c^e/tA (U id  ^ ---

- Telephone 66 or 788 Twin Fallix^x^

A new roap-on cap vUl oubl* 
a (lau Jar of coffee to bold It*. . 
navor IndeAnlutjr. ‘Hu ultn«TW* 
uum lid bo re*Male4 
with the palm ot the band-

INevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington J

INSURED MOVING ALL  
OVER THE WEST

WE ARE AGENTS FOB

ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
Phone 246INSUltED MOVINQ 

TO ANY POINT 
IN THE U. S.

T iy  to  e q u a l . . .

THE VALUES!

T ry  to  m a tc h  . . .

THE PRICES!

Wreath h e r in FURS of QUALITY 
specially priced for 
Christmas Giving

$155 

$169 

$289 

$359 

$499

GENUINE MOUTON LAMB 
Others to §229 .......................

NATURAL ANTELOPE 
Othurs to §199.................

SABLE BLENDED MARMOT 
Others to §399 .........................

CHEKIANG CARACUL 
Others to $159................

SABLE DYED SQUIRREL 
Others to 5G99.....................

Priccs include 20^ Federal Tax

A Small DepoiJt 
Rcserret yonr 

Selection

mm
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CIXY RING TOURNEY SET, FOR JAN. 16-17-18
Idaho Alumni Start Move to Obtain Hollingbery

_________________  *ih,.rt Ttttln PMLi alumni have cxpresMd morale Of me Vandftl BthlelcB
Br SOB LEEKIOirr 

o . of I. Alnmnni 
•TUbo" m«r replace “Dalx. 
Th»t powlblUty--- —

t j  t».N.„vtii AihiTi Ttttln PalLi alumni have cxpresMd morale of the Vandal athlelcB and

s & s a a f t  sasaess
T hit txjMlblUty w » *  exprewed ingwn Btaws scvcra* jcu .a u»« ^

ma watoaUon acliool otnclala retiwcd to mecHili A grou
^ c h  of demand# for a *3.000 ft year wlary Saturday ̂

^  'J i l ,___ _ „r fnAthaii incrtaao and declined to permit him J. E. Buc

noe. .V—o.—  -• --

‘T ‘,™ap""oi t . *  m i . .tom  «  >» .Vi.
•day afternoon aTOtc President *11000 or »15W) ft year ealu, _....
Buchanan umlng the appoint* probably would be demanded by the

“HSirr::::
dal coach U the achoor* o d neme- bdnff^onntcl^d “ lllngbery. llngbery had a large following In
ri. -  Orln A. (Babe) Hollingbery. hud ‘o,, “  /^hrnbrcnner. former Ida- Spokane and eaalcm Waahlngton

former Waahlngton State college f^ fb a lM  « o n . He ho foolbaU play-

“ word' baa been recelyed here that
HoUlngbery. now re&rcd from Uio last few year* at WBC. 
ecochloc prcfeaslon and concen
trating on hU' large Irylt ranch'

ii rcroncu u, .u«v..a.. ...... v.'. pointed out that and In northern Idaho and that "hU
f  vear In hU Holllnubery had wUinlng Uams at name will attract many promising 
» >ear m hu the high achool «Ura to Idaho."

Champions to Box in 
Golden Gloves Event

Tlic Tlmn.Ncw.-Uslon ai.inct OoWtn O lovo  to«ln, m tim rara l 
Will be held Ja n  10-17-18 In American Legion Hall, Legion AthleUc 
D ir«w r Doug Bean, who will be In general charge of the tournament,

“" ”^81^'*anno^eed Uie flr»t meeting of boxers of thla area In le rw t^  
, ihe tournament would be held Tuesday at 7 p. m. at Legion hnlL 

wllh Nell Wclr, hlmaelf a former Golden Olovcr. to be on hand to 
explain tournament rules.

Gymnasium facilities at Legion 
hall were finished lost week, and all

«Ji.ln-law of A. D. Colwell. T?.-ln 
rails, and preacnt freahman coach

Navy Three Yards From Victory Over Army 
When Time Runs Out; Irish Trounce Trojans

KEW YORK NOV. 30 (3>-Th# Olenn Davls-Fellx Blanchard
came to an official close today wlUj Army’s 21 to 18 

■ ov« Navy In FlUladflphla. But It Is likely that arsuments o
S f S u ' J ?  S l o ? "  ,o » n « b .c l .  over the rcporlrf "In .t cloeV will 
h« B.1 Iona as the atrlng of 28 Ramr.i without a defeat the Armys 
touchdown twlna helped build during their three years tORelhcr.

President Tnimnn and 103,000 
ether spectators saw the Navy carry 
the battle to the favored Xfadcta 
■with such lu rr that the Middles 
were three yards from victory with 
five aeconds to play. Coach Tom 
Hamilton sent In a substitute to stop 
the clock but the newcomer couldn t 
Httnict the officials’ attention before 
time ran-out.

Notre Daaie W ns
That ending to a game that was 

the Blanchard-Davls farewell over- 
(hadowed a prosram In which Notre 
D»me ended an unbeaten season by 
battering Southern California, 20 to
0, although Coach Frank Leahy was 
U1 abed, and North Carolina. Oeor- 
gla and Louisiana Slate all earned 
major bowl berth.i with resounding 
victories.

North Carolina crushed Virginia,
40 to 14. and Georgia rackcd up Ita 
first unbeaten campaigns since 1800 
by annlhllaUng Georgia Tech. 33 to
1. Charles (Choo-Choo) Justice got 
three touchdowns for the Tarheels 
and Charles Trlppl collecUd the 
same number for the Georgians.

liOUlstana State accepted a  bid to 
oppose Arkansas In the Dallas Cot
ton bowl after downing Tulane. 41 
to 37.

Ni'y'i bruh ktUnpt to dtlbrona U»
Bijfthtc«l tittloo*! ch*tntil<»n« fer

Cage Referees’ 
Schools to Be 
Held This Week

JEROME. Nov. 30—The South 
CenlrnI Idnho Athletic aaiocln- 
tlon will Mlect Its corp.  ̂ of bas- 
ketboll referee.i at three uchool.i 
to be held during the coming 
week under the direction of Earl 
Wllllnms. Jerome principal who 
will conduct the uchooli.

The certification meetlnB;', nt 
which open book examlnntlons 
will be held, will be held at 
Gooding Wediie.'ulay nlKhl. Twin 
Falls Thur.iilay oiid Burley Sat
urday. All Kill open at 0 pju.

Rercree.5 to officiate at this 
year's games m a il attend the 
schools and tiikc the examina
tions.

Simplots Plan American 
League Contest for City
MprIc Valley baiketball fans, by turning out In profitable numbers 

nt tlir Idaho SImplot-Portland game here Friday night, Jait about 
a.i3urcd tlicmaelves of an American league game, probably wllli 
lliillywood’n 20th Cctilury Fox, here this winter. Vasco Parke, manager 
ot Idaho's entry In the circuit, said yesterday before leaving for Caldwell 
where Friday nlRlit's rivals met

-tv™
•••‘i  Mrrow iquMk wllh V4n>Icflillt. 
to (: AUb«mA'» S4 to 7 »«rUlet ottr M 
• Utlppl BUU Id •  gum* n>o«t «jp«rl« Ji 
»oln« tJi» oUwr »»y »Bd Holr C fc  II 
t dKkloti oTrr D^ui^raUnfc

in tko

Seven Bruins on 
All-Star Elevens

DOISE, Nov. 30 (-T7—Tlie le.igue 
champion Boise Bravc.n dominated 
U:e Idaho Dally Statesman’s all- 
star Big Six football team. SporU 
Editor Bill Moon said the six con
ference coachcs placed five Boise
player* on the mythical first---
four on the sccond and two c 
third.

The team:

again last night.
About 1.200 fan.1, nearly all adults, 
iw itie Slmplot.% easily defeat the 

strong Portland team, composed 
mainly of former Paf l̂flc Coast con
ference playera. <9-30.

Using hla entire .■'quad of 13 play- 
:s. Coach L. D. "Cy" Anderson's 

SImploW won as they plea-ied. lead
ing. 10-0, at the end of the first 
(juarter, 21-16 at the half, and «-21 
after three periods. They rolled up 
22 Held goiils to Uielr opponent.i' 
10, four each by Floyd Morris and 
Berkley Parkinson.

However, the lop scorer was B. 
Mulder. Portland's slx-foot-slx cen- 

, who contributed Jiut half of 
his team's total. - 

The preliminary contest between 
the Twin Fall.i Selfs and the Wan- 
dell Lions, both of the new Mnglo 
Vnllcy outlaw league was almost 
Interesting. AlthoiiRh they ml-vied 

.1 of 24 free throws, the StUs 
.... 30-34. after being tied. 30-30, 

at Uie half. Red Welb. formerly of 
Michigan unlverilty, rang up 10 
field goabt and a free throw for 31 
polnU. However. R. Slanger, Wen
dell forward, was nearly aa good, 
getting six field goals and (our free 
throws for 10 point.?.

Tlie tabulated score.i:
,-lt.d.U (30 ts tt PIS.U. (Sl> tc ti

New Cage Loop
A third division of the Magic 

Valley Outlaw Basketball league 
will be organized this week, accord
ing to Howard Marlin, one of the 
leaders In Uie movement. He r.ald 
a meeting to perfect the organlra- 
tlon will be held during the week.

Martin s.nld that Olrnns Perrj'. 
Bliss. Hagerman. Fairfield, Hasel- 
ton, £<len and two Buhl teams had 
applle<l for entry In the circuit.

Tlie addition of the.'(e eight teams
■111 make the new Independent cir

cuit a 22-teiim affair.

...... la needed now Is the arrival
punching bags which have been on 
order for aometlme. Weir will an
nounce at Tue.-Hlay's meeting when 
the actual start of training com
mences.

All boxen from Twin Falls. Filer. 
Kimberly, Han.nen, Buhl, Jerome 
ond this general vicinity are Invited 
to Tuesday's session. However. Je
rome and Buhl may hold their own 
preliminary totimaments such a# 
the January Twin Fall* event, and 
snid champions to compete In the 
northwest finals In Twin Falls early 
In February. Winners of the Febru- 
ury event go to Chicago to the -- 
tlonal Golden Qlovco wlUj all 
penses paid.

Even at this early date. Interest In 
boxing Is unusually high. Dean said, 
atwl predicted ii record field would 
filter the Twin Palls Januarj' tour- 
uonieni. Entry blanks will be prlnl- 
c l In the Tlmc-n-News.

Bowl Lineups

High School Ring 
Activity to Be 
Decided Tuesday

JEROME, Nov. 30 — Whether 
the high schools In the South 
Central Idaho AthleUc associa
tion will participate In boxing 
this «a.ion will bo decided at 
a meeting to be held at 8 pjn. 
Tuesday at the Jerome high 
school.

The meeting was called by Etfrl 
Williams. Jerome principal who 
long has been one ot the leaders 
In Idaho high school boxing.

It  l3 understood that several 
high schools which have been 
active In the sport would give It 
up this sea.ion.

O n  the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

y o s s
1TJ>* radgy Gael .

Ye Glde Sport Bcrtvener doe«n't believe the wluUon of the football . 
coaching altuatlon at the Unlveralty of Idaho lies tn the b r ln ^ g  to ot 
a "big name" mentor such aa O. A. “Babe” HoUlngbery, formerly of Wash
ington State. D ldnt Idaho try that wllh Prancea Schmidt? His name 
was lust as bright in the footballs firmament as BolUngbery's

Wbat Idaho needs la not so much coaching ablllty-*ithough that 
would help—as an aroused alumni and a coach who know* Idaho and 
Its high achools. They need a coach, who, wllh the alumni, will have 
the ability to dig out and Induce to eomo to the unlvenhy the talent 
uncovered by the high schools.

Tbat't what Allaseiirt did. Don Faurat stepped ost of a smatl MUaourl 
college and gave that nnlrertUy *otho st Its greatest teams.

That's what Ohio SUte did. What more la football teami could a 
Khaol ask than Browa gave the Boekeyeo.
YOSS could go on and on tn proving hla point.
Tlierefore, the ancient word puddler's nomination for the Vandals' 

new mentor is Hank Powers, who at Filer and Ta'ln Palls with itj- 
dlfferent material has been consistently successful; or Rulon Budge, 
who has won the Big Seven conference championship In five of Its six 
yearv ot existence, or George Ha>-8, who snapped Rupert out of lla 
athletic lethargy to gain the Big Seven's last three championships tn 
baskelboU. track and footbolL

NrW YORK, Nov. 30 W'>-Here'i 
the Mncup ot the post-season bowl 
football games;

JAN. t. t*»T 
Il„.> Ih>i>I. r»«<i<ni, (uur.i imneU

* Vu'or baol. N** Orltmiui CMril* n .

Jam* b«<rl. Rsn AnUnla. Tii.i It*i4ln- 
imnni <•. U>n>*r.
VIII IU(>r« fcowt. OhUhsaa Cltn P»».

'C.lar bawt. J«rkMn>III*. rU.l Nc
■ •am aairrlnl.

Ilililn howl. San Jaaa. Calir.l Ran Jaaa

Otillflilal fcaol. Haoilgn. T«.i I 
ha rarlllc Tt. NarlK Taiai Hlala 

IlKC. 14 
Tatkcro ba'I. I.*tliict*a. I 

Jana.anl.ra ra. Mahlfnkaic.

Cl... ba<rl. Taladal T«Ma Ttrallj

. Camptan.
I.lIlU lioaa kawl. TaMdnia.

»«r«. Tt«.. Junlar tallaia »i 
Cal‘(.. Janlor calico.

1'ap.x.aa Va»l. OklaSa.t CIlT! C.tf.,- 
tllla. Kan. Janlgr callria ti. Canann. 
Okla.. Jonlar calUta.

Weekly Delivery Route Scrvlce

S tove O il
Hnve Y’ou Tried Our Famous

GASOLINE

PoftfOdane
BULK PLANT a n d ^ K J U P ^  
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

2-1 Hour Servicc Day or Night

Snow Lacking
Siiow on Moglc mountain t.i Insuf

ficient for good skiing, according to 
Claude Jones, who operates the lift 
there. There Is about eight Inche.i, 
however, whleh will allow some ski
ing.

KXXXXKXXSOCCtXXXXCTXXXXVO 

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
C.4LENDAR 
Sale Dates
DECEMBER 4

John CIoBgh

DECEMBER 5
T. G. WUsen 

AdvertUement Dee. 3-4 
JXar lUpfctn.. A

DECEMBER 5 
H, F. lUmieyer 

Advertliement Dec. 3-4
Oxtt KUaa. Aartlantar

DECEMBER 5
Tom Wllsen 

Advertisement Dec. 3-4
Bar HapHm. Aacllontaf

DECEMHER G
Austin Moore 

Advertliement Dec. 3-i

TW IN FALLS
T it l e  & T r u st  Co.

FORMERLY TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

EstabUsbed 1001

Complete Title Sei~vice 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and rellablj' in 
our modern abstract office. Complete 
records available here at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There Is always a possibility, of some
one finding a flaw In your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sale or loan.
Lei us explain the details of this 
Important subject more fully.

TW IN FALLS
T it l e s ?Tru st  CO.

GORDON GRAY, Pres.

113 Main Ave. Eaat Phone 168

PUBLIC SALE
W ednesday, Dec. 4
SALE STARTS IS NOON LUNCH ON CBOUNDS

I  will sell at finblle aueUon 3ts mile* west of Wendell batik or 2 
south and 1 eaat of Hagerman on WendeU highway the folloalng 
properly:

MACHINERY
F .l*  Farmall tractor; F-lt hangon plow; F-U eultlvator with beaa 
and beet atUchment; F-12 trail mower. 7-ft.; F-U bean cnt'^rs 
Oliver pickup baltr, 1« btandles lie wire: IHC 8-ft. combine: 7-ft 
tandem disc; *|*yd. roll over acraper (new): 20-hole grain drill; 
3-section steel harrow; steel ditcher: IHC bean and beet drill; 
land lereler; walking plow; 5-fL IHC hora© mower; 10-fL niC 
dtimp rake; eem and sped cnltlrator: corrugator: 4-hone fresno; 
S-nnlt Conde milking machine: tractor. II Int.: bean planter; 
No 18 hangon plow for H; hangon spnd eoltlrator and bean bar 
for’ n ;  International 7-ft. trail mower; 18-hoIe Monitor grain drill; 
Case aide rake. 4 bar; International mantire spreader; P & O beet 
and bean enlUvator (complete): t!-row Planet Jr. planter (new); 
sprlDgtooih harrow (new): Z-aecUon harrow.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
notpoint electrir tange: 2 twin beda. springs and mattresses; Hlg- 
glna repeater 1! gaoge ahetgna (new): imall Ubiea and other 
mlseellaneotu Items.

LIVESTOCK
8 gat noUUln. freih by sale date. 6 yrs.; 6!i ga l IloUteln. fresh 
foBT WT!«ks. « yrs.; 6 jaU Uolsteln, fresh by sale date, S.yra,: 7 gaL 
nolsUla, fresh 3 werki, 8 yra; 7 gal. fleUteln. freshens Jan. 1. S yta.; 
7 gat llolsUln. freshens Dec. 15. 5 yra.: 6 gal. Holstein, frohena 
Dee. 25. 5 yn : 5'j gal. Uolsteln. freshens Jaft. 5. 4 yr*.: 7 gaL llal- 
atelB. ffrab 4 weeks. 5 yrs.; 4H gal Jersey, freahens Dee. 23. 5 yn.; 
5 gaL Onemsey, freshrns Jan. 15. 5 yrs.; S gaL CBeretey, freshens 
April IS, 5 yra.; S Gnemsey heifer*. 15 months eld; Goemsey 
heifer, yearling: ITolsleln ball,, yearling: Jeraey heifer. 8 meotha 
aid: Holstein bull ealres. t  months old; Gnemaey heifer. J  months 
eld: S ealrea! fl gsL Gaemsey, freshens Febrnary; 2 12 m.'IIohteln 
bnll*. eligible. 500 lb. dam; 7 mo. nolsteln boll, eligible, 450 lb. dam. 
Onemsey bnll. t  months old. ■ -

MISCELLANEOUS
Bobber tired hay rack: aet hartteaa and eollan: anvil (new); tIm 
(new); log chains; A type hay derrick: hay allp: aet harness, t  
eoUara: aaddle; 40 tons of hay. baled; milk cans; 73 mixed chickens; 
175 bslea atraw: U  eomftd geese: 150 bo. com.

HORSES
Herve. aaieoth, 1300; span mnlca. 8 and 9. S.400.

TEBMS: AU snms tmdcr CO.OO eaab In hand. For asma over that 
amoont. credit can be had by making aatbfactory arrangementa 
with the Wendell Naltonal Bank prior t« date of sale. All property 
xnost be aeltled for before removing.Jo h n  Clough
W. J . Hollcnbcck. Auclionccr Austin Schonweller, Clerk

STRAIGHT 

A N S W ER S  T O  

IM P O R T A N T  

Q U E S T IO N S  O N

YOUR
FARM
LOAN

WHAT do I g e t...?  

WHERE can 1 set i t . . . ?

HOW much does it cost?

WHEN can I Ket i t . . . ?

rhoutsndi of firmers throughout the country ire using the loog-term loan jcrvkc now o/Tcro 

bf this bank through our special arrsngement with The Etjuiisble Life Asjurince Sociery. Thq 

found thst ic uuwcn these impottanc ^cicions as does no other losn plan:

do I get for niy monsy? You get a low^ojt, long-term lojn tiut ncvci 

has to be renewed, jn ,  wrth the money-saving F A ^ l  INCOME PRIVILEGE, 

can be paid off as fast a* » sboft-tcrm loan; you get ihe PREPAYMENT 

RESERVE to tide yo« orer Jean jo ts .,

T i f A c / t C  can I ge t this service? Your Io m  U made at thb bank. , .  using loal 

funds . . . dealing with home foHo. What’i  more, you make interest and 

principal paynientj right here at the bank-another handy, time uving advan- 

tage o f this oew loan service!

much does it cost? Your interest is the low ner n tc of on the im* 

paid balance. No extra charges. . .  No stock obligations. No foes and no conv 

mission to pay . . .  only the usual aboracting or title policy and recording

can I gel my loan? you get quick, cxpe« $ervice-no red tape . . .  A 

dcdsion on youf appliatioo io 3 ot 4  dsvs-

nfhU n p  p tm  to  yo(»U tM *X p l<

Yoor Inquiry w BI b «  k « p t  «enfid«nt{el. No ob ligation

TWIN FALLS 
BANK & TRUST CO

J
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
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SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

JVIarkets „and Finance

Stocks
Markets at a Blanco

NEW YORK. N«». W MV- 
jficto-UUrt; profit ^M n, 

»»»• ____

Livestock
DE.VVEt^Kor” o^^*

SJ* Ml hi lu B* to »ood itMn
“*aO; ia*<llum U food h«ifm ItT.H 

fowi ti>o»tly -••k to 2S«

Wli-t-SK.rplr : 
damntia (uspllra.

Corn—W««k: t«i*

yOHK. No*. 10 WV-Prom uVIni 
.uorwlf• gplurni hindkipt^ -

n’» •ll' lln**

Uw V.,tli_^oclu-:

lr^Ch«lm»n

Am ToU M

iltnili"’'’

n^ln i

Cloln 
C«rro D» To 
Ch«4 * Ohiu 
Oir»*1»r

Coodrkh

‘ r s r ' . , . .

Urlnli* two W«t '

\ "rtirciv si-̂  w«ih
IMi

conip>r«<) lul TrUt̂ r 
loiilr II hlfhir: wwa
; »«k’* and <b»lDi

aiiKji com 

»uol*d Colvri

l; |n»|

lOiO: _
•■mtt: broad

Grain

Sri’"* n;.t U r  of tr^ln*. 

" “jl? Uw«r.'W«in'Wr 7»‘,; x> «

CRAIN TADLK 
C m C A C O ,^ K - « « ^ ^

it

I . _____JIM

IIIICACO. N*

.KS  J-*»

i! io  l i i !  :o 

■h-t.
Dll (iCAIK
, JO M"'—H

.J0%:

v s j ' ;

No.

nT no’ *". I

Mrs. Qaar, 67, 
Claimed by Death

A plon w  of Twin 
n t *  o. dlMT. «7. <Ued Vridar^^ht' 

it her homo at 0 4  Walnut #tie«t.
Bom July 10. 1879. at Petersbure. 

4eb, «he come here in  loos with 
jer huiband. John ,N. CTaar. who 
r»s one of ih# clly-B first n tilo n . 
Ha preceded ber in death In IMt

Mrs. ClMr bslongtd to the First 
Christian church, the Royal Neigh- 
bora, the order of the nebekaha and 
the Order of Eaatem Star.

She Li survived by two aons. MeN 
rln O. Cloar. BoUe, and Wilbur 
Claar. Idaho Pnaia; two daughters. 
Mrs. Neva D. Putilcr.' RaUey. and 
Ura. Wilma C. Baker. Alexandria, 
Va.. and three hrothera, Roy and 
Thomas Rne, both of Salem, Ore., 
and Ellon Rae. Eugene, Ore.

Funeral eervlcca will be ccndusled 
at a p.m. Monday In the Plra> ChrU- 
Uan church by the Rov. Mark C 
Cronenberger. poator.' Arrangements 
are under the direction of the White 
mortuary and burial wUl be in tlie 
Twin Falls cemetery.

Dance Chairman
• UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Mc«- 

■ COW. Nov. 30-HaroM Brevlck, Wen
dell. Is chairman of the tlraC let 
dance of the year sponsored by Al. 
pha Phi Oinegtt, men'# service hon
orary.

These Informnl dances, beglnhlrg 
Dec. 4, will be held wceWy from * 
to 5;30 p. m.. Wedne.idays, at 
student union ballroom.

»O T .C  o r  „ „

ForJ 1% ion D«cd» IW Twk 
I)wU. IVi U.B Dump IW Tnitk

I ciliiMB SU ton Armr li»-l Trwk

; Int<rnaUflMl I ton m<k (CKuili 

I *UurB«tIon«1 Tr»rU>r. Dl-»l. Cf»- 
T»t>»

I L'lalrM Tr»«-tor. Cu. Ci»"l«r T» 
1 CmUrpllUi' Tr«t«r. C m , Cr»wl»r

I lnurtimUon»l Tr»ctor. Cu. Whn 

• W.br Motor Rniln-. C»i 
t A<l«n» Motor Orailtr. Cu

I.Uha »' V.Snov I'kiw 
Idaho »• V.Srvow Mow 
Idaho V-Snow I-Io« 
Idaho i r  Tractor V-Sno 
llakir IS' Tractor V-Sn.

hram I'orUbl* . 
llllTan S-orKbla 
<avTr>Dn>eka l’(

Air Comi.rr.«.r 
irukli Oil-Car 

■CarHcattr

k *  U«ck«r lx>ailom'ltr (:

CAREY BIBTIIB
CARTV. Nov. 3&-Carey blrthi 

recorded recently ut the JIalley 
:llnlcal hospital Include a son to 
Hr. and Mrs. Keith Meldrum. son 
to .Mr. and Mr.-i. Cecil Olsen, and 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilde.

Butter and E<tsrs

___  TOUK cunn
YORK. No». 30 tJ>-Cgrbi 

IS  T«hnl~.lor

Stock Averapres

K.I *h*n«* _.A,1 n.j 
Saturdar ----««•* »b*

, Pr^ day ___SS.I tS.i
a«o ---*«.« Si.S

t i i

Potatoes-Onions

, 1DAI1I5 TALUS. Nirr. ««>-(UflDA)- 
Bblpplss vaint Information oa poUUxa 
* »  Idaba r»il.. Twin FalU and Ilutin 

. dktrteui Offartnia modtraU, wlra Inijuirr 
rsUwr Itsht, drmand akm. markat for U. 
I . No. r« ii<wt it»«d7. for titlllU- alishu
)r wMkti

“ D«1It«t...... ......
f«w Mlaa r«i«rt«d.

'X  IB iOO-Ib. axk* 
aawuM U.ll to 
mH tnd» la IM>lh. aMka waA«4, t n  

.»1.W| U. t. Ko. t «ad oUUUa.. »« a«l«t

■^bS !S .  a. k. ahlpplu polBl* «nd «a.h

■«alM to quota.

KTW YORK. Not?* 

; “ t?r- isoTooo lb.. '  ’ 
Wool tolum eloiad . 

•tal bUb«r>

' SUrdi (ItlT ________

aiM i : . » : u. s. No. i 
, rrrr trw aaiaa, waahx]
n  bfllk P«T cwt-« Too f«w

' OrUflcatad *

'fcUw't-

, READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Jaj” :**'!
SSaJjl ;

Ml I Non*. 

.*cholc«? abant. 

; Non.; aaUbl

5J1; <omrar*d CrlJ 
tl hlsh<r: vM't a 
•arlir lip Mondir I

Iba. i;5.iS. lM_lo 

o’ Iba. Ill.TS ;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE 1 

: OK^J^

iiivS
Ai<K?i?:

COUSTV t)K 1 

'ma.v ' iu:oi;a

S.iO: inr.l|uin I 
9.iO: fro hM.i 
>: mollum I

Hj ro.. i n  to 1S.71

fkfdln f*«<l.r limU

IJl7>.aTl.r arhoka »M u  ...........

Faadar eln tSI.
^C»lllĵ ^Ra!abU|and tolali NoM! fo; i 

Jl*°aJ^-''«-*'t‘?'ia.’ '7r,'’Atu"ln Uu'"

;T,60; »o<xI haifrra I

bwf bolU 111 to 
cai<«i Unailr*tl< 

ilhr«pi KaUbla 

fJt?r sic hlihar 
lini<. olhtr clai*. 
•xnifl Unta t:0 

ib> moaUr II*

ESTIIKIl STIITZÛ  

I " 's i ;  tW. I. IPtc.

NOTICE TO cnKinmiw 

COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. STATE

ft DMkar LoaJuro*l«r (1 

ft L>«li<r Loadomtlif <1

r I>oaiioin.<«r (Jsek

Classified
SPEUAL NOTICES

lilMka. m  UalB aonb. •

SEE OUB 
tt datai

j. n iio . -1

DVELT SELECTION 
I ^ rU ^ u  urda.

PAINTED & UNPAINTED

VASES — BOOKENDS 
BTATtJARY — riGUUINES 

WALL 1-LABUES -  BOUDOIU UOCB

• 202 WASmNGTON

impany. Ilaaagnabla

jo h n ' m ' b a Hk e r
Agcncy

lOOU w  JoU oftarad Ifalnad < 
ftmlar nan la daJlr “want a«ti 
•  faw kogn wnktx laarBlRf 
»^BtJD«. oMtal wotk, C

• li>. to baar fro- rallabU nm 
ouM Ilka to train la tpara lis» 
haul .Bd InaUll lUfr'....... ... —

'fit. Shoold b«
I sot lnt«r(«r« . 
0.1. approv^

BEAUTY SHOi*S
lANpJTB m o  to n.M,

c h ir o p r a c t o r s V
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: ChiWrtn'i bullOoc. no ik«na« o

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

510.00 CASH 
PRIZE

V SERVICE

:■ " i r E , . '

Caa ro»r.d
(ia> Kniina 
liaa Enfina

lirrU rTZ'n,

JIunI FmSn

IDAHO SHOE SHOP

SCH()0LS’AND t r a in in g

k UP at TiiBM-St—.

SITUATIONS WANTED

(itindar. Itaaannab

. Fraa ntlmaln. i
f'-

'hoii»»a. Cotni.1.
parlilloni. antri

l e g a l  a d v er t ise m en t s

.OTIIEll BIfll 

H JUniCIAI

NETTIK U UaWtTT.

Ilolirr iTuU Tjrt>a)

lulor Tank, 4: In. Uta. S

• hall bf> orMnl al It 
I, lUiom *07, Mala 1 
<k I-. M. .li

ir o( NoxmU-r. 1046.
T. MATT 
nirwt^r I

Twin Falls Markets

Cbok* batcba

s s s f i i . '

umrocx
batcbara. 110 to 270 R«_. 

• iban. r-

I ~Llsb> baubm.^ tl 

: ^ « k iu  •

tckarm. 170 to 170 Iba. .

OTBSS CKAINS 
■ - (Bail«r «•» B&rfcM nsctsatai artlb 

dall7 prtoM «oMad. Ite k **-

Lsss*.

Lachora brollm. frran

‘s m k ";
L««l>0tB fowU. «»if « 1
Color.  ̂ {owla, « aod tn

t md*-7a laaa. ' 
aa daalar

a rrmda Al ____

mdt c -
. .a> srada A 

Madias srada 0

(rtra daaltn motad)
BinTEfc/AI 

«e. 1 W U ^a l_________

l e g a l  a d v e r t is e m e n t s

TATE or W. n. JACOD.S. DEC 
••olWa t. hM^br fl»«n bj th

Jarutia, dKoaaad. to tba cradltoi

. Twia Fail. tUnk

nlaca fl«*l tor 0.a 
In«aa of taH aatata. 

Datad Noraabar

NOTICE OF riUSC AS.HESSMENT KOI

PROVEME.NT DISTRICT NO. 71. 
NOTICE it barabr cl«aa tbat la uao

ALZILTA lO D  Uadt
if m .,t OM Oa.) —  rriM nsatUfdSmsU

■CO roOL^ ^

ihJ’id a ^ 'E n °^aM n  •?*fwlS*’pSaIa f! 
M l  Na U i

iU  ------------------f
IM *  A ---------------»

------- il

DlalrWl No. 71 ha, 
on fila tn l}>a otfb 
Uia Cit; lUli. Twii

> bm  prawad and U 

iTralla*.*dlhS.*lh" dau

M u ‘ rV ii.%
tba Council ot tba Clt»

plat* for kaarlos and '«>i<»ldatlnf ob)ac-

DaUd tbU S^tbJiar of N<nanbar. IIIL 
STANCE J. LE18ER.

rub. Drc. 2.|.{. It
CiU Cltik.

Useful, Practical Suggestions Sor the 
Home and Shop!

ALUMINUAA

SHEETING
A full rallrtwd car «f Cemrated / 
SbecUnt will be bere tharlly. The : 
Sfi laches wide

Grinders
Always a asefti) 
for the home and 

shop!

iheeU are
________  . . In e. 8. 10 w d  U
foot lencths. Each sheet Is .021 thick. I (  yeti 
need sheetloc for roefinf, sldlnc—and a 
host of other use*, place your order now. 
This shipment won’t last lonfl

100 s q u a r e ^  

f e e t  le s s  

o v e r la p 18 50
H— H  Inch

•  Tbor Electric Drills

•  Tool Bo*e*
•  Klectrie Hot Tyater Healer*
•  Electrio BoMertnc Irons

•  MlcroBietcr 6eU
•  U lfh  Speed Drill Olla 

Tn art* «P t«
•  Drin Stand*
•  r ir t  rU c« Seta and A««*sor1n

Light
F i x t u r e s

For every room It 
your heme! Viilt oai 

ccaplele. newly en- 

tarred IlghUns fU- 
tore departaenl!

Hand Tools
1 klnib in stock. Every 
n  app^Mlate* a  gUl of fine 
Sd (oobi

K R E N G E L ' S
•Plnmbing apmnps •Electrical Supplies

t r e e  t r im m in g

pin* *7^

"m.u'ani “

STAPLES AND ROE

HELP w a n t e d — FEMALE .
omoT^i— jTrr77i^.i

a

fral to a 1 
dUtancf of

r i l ‘ a«Va«.
fora*oltis 
«».«». n .l

.’ ^o*^ihl»"‘ Eli?an**'( JU 
ga Tw#nty IJO) E. R. M.ooutn, lean 

AUo Ihi 
Quarl»f o

,l part ot tha Norlhaa t̂ 
r lha X^thcaat ttuartar

Kalli'Cana1̂ C.impan̂ y *"|' ^run"

Sus 'Va ‘a Notthnttlrrlr dlrKtlon
Lnrx>uan «ai« »..« 
umlnatinr In tba Twin FalU Canal

mura nr Int. In !Wlk>n Four (<).

Twanir Ci 
waal Quir

ri»tn ril) :>>iuth, lUnsa 
>1, E. II. M.; alao Ih. .Sorth. 
Icr of lha Norlhwnl «uar-

;rliit.r.^5-4)ofraN^r‘i:..ri
tr (NE'i) and tba Northaaat 
rr of lha Nnrlhwrat Quarlar 

NWl.;i ami Iha So.l̂ Uiwaat 
rr of Ilia Norlhwett Quarlar

iiF-nrjiY NoTiri
I twan tlM aolni
urt of lha El.T.nl

hutiarliolj pfraluclj. IjIueĉ I <

HELP WANTED— MALE

anrnt poaition Mllins 
ins and mafhlnrrr

Fwl*. D.DT Itiaaell.

f Idaho. In ar

'hVrib* d

a baraof. 

e f  VerwmhtT.
A. BULLF.S.

Y BFJ.’0IT. 

at T-lIl Fall

Dectris Uotor
REPAIR : 

Ben Qodder <

T«in Falls Ceetrie.

'ACTOIIY RErRESENTATIVE

U BUB lo oparaU a»w Faajoua BII*

niONE MR- KTORTfl 
i:. liofrmon ilnUl. Twin T 
ilutdar and Huntlay onlj

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

JIEN & WOMEN
AQES IB TO 45

CIVIL SERVICE 
OFFERS

pnnuANr.NT, w ei.i .-i’a ii> i*osi- 
TI^H.^^SICK^ LKAVK^^VAC^

PARE IMMKIIIATKI.Y FOR iHAHO 
EXAMINATIONS. WRITE. STATING 
ACE AND OCCUl-ATION.

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE

_:*'J_CALtFORMA.Â ^̂ ^̂

MISC. FOR
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Moose Lodge Has 
Turkey Day Fete

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, roAHO SrotDAT. DECEMBER J, 10.

Elks. Service 
Program Set; 

ImhoffTaUcs
procrojn for the ftnnunl memorial 

jen leca of Twin Palls Elka lodge No. 
1183. lo be held «t 3 p. m. Sundny, 
I* ftiOTOuneed by O. P. Duvall, who 
b u  arranged Uie event.

The memorial oddreaa will be dc- 
llTcred by JoMph Imhoff. pint cx- 
Blted ruler. FVjllowlntr opening of 
the sen-lea by ofllecni of the lodsc. 
ChftpUln Ptanlc O. Lett will Rive 
the Invoention, and Ui« roll call will 
be by Joe T. Dflss, eecreUry. The 
women’s trio will pre»cnt a h>-mn. 
followed by memorial rc.iporse. and 
another selection by the trio. Mcm- 
bcr.i of Uje trio are Mrs. Max 
Brown. Mr», Tom Pcavey. nnd Mr*. 
Austin Wallace. A solo, •‘The Holy 
City." will be offered by Mm. A. A. 
Arnold. Slnclng of ”Auld Lanj? 
Byne” by the congroRallon and 
benediction by tho chaplain will 
claie the ccremony.

Membcra dcccft.ic<l (ilncc the ln.it 
memorlnl scr\'lcc are; Joe Koc^lcr. 
John W. Illff. John E. Pohlman. 
Arthur Oitrum. Lloyd D. Hill. J . W. 
6hou.ic. a . C. Dell, C. A. Dnllcy, T. 
J. Oslrnnder. Gordon V. Iliidden 
and W, O. Wnlkrr.

Rites Wednesday 
For Wendell Man

WENDELL. Nov. 30 — FuniT.il 
jenlce.i for Wiirdcn Conrad Aniler- 
een. 44. will be held at I p. m. Wrd- 
nesday at the LDS church under 
direction- of Tliompson funeral 
home. OoodlnR. AnderAcn died at 
•4:30 a. m. Saturday followlns a 
heart ntlaek at 10:30 a. m. Friday.

Bishop F. E. Hulci will pre.nlde at 
the ser '̂lees. Others flpeaklnB will 
bo Bkhop John F. Dixon. Jerome, 
and Elder aeorge Dlllc. Openlns 
prayer will be by Elder Tom Smith, 
and benediction will bo given by 
Elder S. D. lluffakcr.

Andersen was bom March 28. 
1002. at Cleveland, Ida, Ho came 
to Wendell In 1024, and Lt iiiir^ived ' 
by his father. Hans Andcr.ien, and 
four slaters. Mrs, Raymond Roholl. 
Mrs. Loren Stephenson. Mrs. Cleo 
Prince, and Mrs. Dick Gold. Me wa.i 
preceded In death by hl.i mother 
u id  two ^Liters.

Magic-Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS — Last rites for 
Mrs. EltA 8. Clnor will be held at 3 
p. m. Mondiiy lr> the First Chrl.itlan 
church with the Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenbemer offlclnttnn. Durlal will 
be In Twin fnlM cemctery;-

WrKDELL-runeral aervlce* for 
Warden Conrad Andersen will be 
conducied at l p. m. Wednesday at 
the LDS church, with Bishop P. E. 
miletoIflclsilnB.

BURLETY — Funeral eervlccs for 
Joseph H . Stodclng will bo held at 
3:15 r. m. Sunday In the city's LD3 
tnbernncle. BWiop Vem Carter. 
Durlcy, will offlchle. Friends may 
call at the home prior to the rltea. 
The body will bo eent to Fort Her- 
rlman, Utah, for a second ceremony 
Monday, and burUl will bo In the 
family ccmeiefy plot there,

MUflTAUOU — Flnnl rites for 
Mr;;. \V, A, McFarland will be con. 
dueled at 2 p, m. Tue-vlay In the 
LD.S church licre by DLihop Duane 
PerklM. MunnuRh. Friends may 

I .Monday at the Pnyno mortu- 
IJiirlcy, and Bt the local LDS 

clitircli Ircjm II n. m. Tue.idny until 
for tlic nervlce*. Interment 

be In SuTuet memorial park. 
Twin Falls.'

i j u i z  R e x e a ls ^

Census Below 
Present Size

The Hospital

I Only emersency beds were avall- 
atjle at Twin FiilLi county general 
ho.'.pllal Satiinlny.

I ADMITTED
Colrcn Mor.n. Kcnna Ilao Webb. 

Mr.v A. L. Iln!nc.i. Mr.i. R. E. Simp
son. Mr!T. Jamr-i Sinclair. T w in  
Fftllj; 55<lwl:i Relnbold, Mrs. Dale 
Snow. Murtnuslj: Mr?i. Frank Meu- 
meycr. Uuhl; W. J. Dymes. Kim
berly.

IIISMIKBED 
Mr,v Donnii Jennen. Mrs, R. E 

siintvvm. Tvin .W. A. Me-
Parlnnd, Murtaugh,

Judge Awards 2 
Divorce Decrees

Two divorce decrces were handed 
down by District Judge James W. 
Porter Friday, and a peUtlon for 
dlTOrco waa filed In district court 
Saturday.

ChorllQ N. Robinson waa awaxded 
ft divorce from Edna Robltuon on 
grounds of cruelly.

In  an tmcontested action charging 
cruelty, Edward Corthell was grant
ed ft divorce from Ruth Corthell. A 
pre-Utlffatloa property settlement 
gave the defendant approximately 
$3,C00 In cash, ft sh&ro of household 
goods and half of an estimated 1200 
In government bonds.

Other community property. In
cluding ft lot In Buhl, n car and the 
balance of the bonds wenf to the 
plalntUf.

Josephine N. Wilson filed «ult for 
divorce from Edwin L. Wilson. The 
tnftrrisgo took place June 24. 1040. 
ftt RJehmond. Calif. Cruelty was 
Slven fts grounds for the complaint 
W. L. Dunn b  attorney for tho peti
tioner.

Death Comes to 
Emma Baird, 54

Mrs. Ernmn Dnird. 64. re.nldcnt of 
Idaho for IB ycnrs, died at 7 p. m, 
Tliursday. Nov, 28, at Richmond. 
Calif., where ihc moved three we<k.% 

{o for her health.
Be.'Ide.i her husband. C. L. Baird, 

she Is svini-lvcd by six children. In- 
cludlnK Lam nce Bnlrd. Rich
mond; Hnrrjr ’ Dnlrd. J . P. Baird, 
Andy Balrtl. and Mrs. Garnett Wil
kins, all of Tn'ln Falls: Mrs. Fred 
Trautwcln. Ellen: and fwo brothcr.v 
Thomas Combs. Twin Falln. and 
Bert Combs. Colorado Springs, Colo.

The body will be sent to Twin 
Falla for funeral eervlceo and burial.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Discharges
Jostph A. King, Marian Fuller. 

Russell D. Jojlln. Clifford R. Nice. 
EiTicjt O. Tjltr.

AT BOISE 
FILER. Nov. 30—Filer resldenUi 

who arc In Bol.io this week-end 
where tlio men are attending t1-e 
E3 Korah ceremonial. Include Mr. 
and Mr.i. O . J. Child.?. Mr. and Mn. 
C. P. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Anlauf. Mr. tinil Mrs. MorrLi Carl
son. Mr. and Mr.i. J. A, Miller. Clar
ence MclClbbcn. Frank Slke.s. H. 
Ceclerliolin and E. D. Vincent.

O B S E R V A T I O N
1 We ore proud that to mon/ of the fomilicj In our 

community who call us aro inOuoncod by iheir ob* 

tervailon.

1 They admire ot;r eilablijhrnent. 'Hioy oppreclate 

our lervlcas. They recognize ihe compeionco of our 

»lofI.

WHITE MORTUARY
PHONE l-lOO 

TWIN FALLS

Tiie Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

ft beauty parlor or so), thought 
18,000 WiUi about right. "Tills Is ft 
city with lot* of pos.ilbillilts U why 
It has grown.” he declared.

DowTi at the courthouse, two old- 
timers who are back In office this 
fall. County Cleric Charles A. Bullea 
and County AsscMor Oeorge A. 
Chlldj. had their own opinions 
the matter.

Charlie tald he "should Imagine 
that the population has reached 15.- 
000 becau.'< the city’s ]ust chockful 
now and Uiere are quite a few 
houses."

Across the hall. George pulled « 
wild ono out of the hat—13J37. 
Why? ''Because It sounds Interesting 
Jait as If we knew for sure.”

With the trains plying Into Twin 
I^ILi and then once more Into Twin 
Falls the next day In rapid-fire 
ccMlon, P. C, Farmer, Union Pacific 
ntatlon agent, should have a notion 
of how many people are here. And 
did.

H1.1 notion? "Around 18,700. Be- 
luse of generally good buslne.is 

conditions and a general lncrea.ie In 
population."

MeeU Pablle 
One time and another, mwt .. 

the Twin Falls populace drops Into 
Herman N, Yarbrough’s «hoc-do 
emporium In order to put a shinier 
foot forward. He declared that the 
city will approximate 16400, 
cause of the amount of building 
thafs been golnc on here of late 
and the new i>eople here now,"

A man who scm them come___
KO In rapid .succe.vilon. Prank Me- 
Clr;iry, proprietor of an auto court, 
.'<t tho pre.nent size of the city at 
IB.OOO. •■Ba.ted on my ob.Tcn-aClon 
since I came here In lOIO."

DLiplaylng a bigger pair of eyes 
than most of hl:i fclIow-Bueisers, 
William A. Hoops, Jr., who Mjua.shea 
rocks and plle.̂  gravel on the high
ways iimonB other thlnK", ventured 
that the city has grown to 20.000 
pcr-non.-!. This nice circular figure Is 
called for "because of the valley and 
tho surroundings that are here."

Harry SmlUj, who drops In when 
tho citizenry of Twin FalLi, new 
old, mls.icj paying \Ui bllH, must 
have been reading M. J. Doen's 
llnc.1. After pegging tho city’s slie 
ftt "about 30.000," he declared:

"I've never figured out what does 
make It grow, been wondering Umt 

"ulto some time.-

About IM  membera ot the Mooa* 
lodge and Women o( the Mooee cele- 
bratrd ThantoglTlna-tf 4 dinner, 
prosram ftnd dance Prtdfty evening 
in the Mooae h i^ . Lodge members 
from Jerome snd Buhl ftUo attend
ed the ftffalr.

sovenwr of the 
* ^ ln  l^ge . tirged the neces
sity of working together and told 
of beneflclftl comradeship during 
»lckne,u. The group raised MO for 
prcsenUUon to William Duff who 
Is 111,

Eileen Terry ftnd Muriel Pugll- 
*no sang two numben. ftceompa- 
nled by Donnft Roe Bftgley ftt the 
piano, Paul PouUgnoti wa* program 
chairman.

Rogerson Spree 
Costly for Pair

Jimmy Ber.sally and Tom Benally 
ple.ided guilty In probate court Sat
urday morning to charges of Intoxi
cation and dbiturblng the peoce 
They were each fined J5 and »3 60 
cait.n by Probato Judge S. T. Hnm- 
lllon.

Sheriffs depiitlcs nrrestcd Uie 
pair Nov. 23 at Rogerson.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On IVIondny. Dcc. 2 

Mr. H. h. Ainsworth 

On Tue.sdnv, Dcc. 3 
Mr. Ben Falrbank

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Hotel Room Loot 
Brings Jail Term

O. F. Hudson, Tacom*. Wft«h., was 
fined J25. U  costa and com m ltt^ to 
the county JoU for five days by J. 
O, Pumphrey, JusUce of the peace. 
Saturday.

Hudson pleaded piUty Friday to a 
charge of petty larceny, but pro
nouncement of sentence was de
ferred one day. Ho was charsed with 
walking off with ahects, a  towel, bed 
lamp and glasses when he checked 
out of the Park hotel Friday morn
ing.

J. R. Oilman, charged with Intox
ication and disturbing the peace, was 
released until 2:30 p. m. Monday 
when he will enter hla plea tn Jus
tice of the peace court. He posted 
$30 bond.

COMMITTEE CnAIRM AS 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Mos

cow, Nov. 30-Kenneth Carter, Bur
ley, Is chairman of a committee 
cho.^en to revise tho constJtuUon of 
the Interchurcli council at the uni
versity.

Tlie world’s record tor long non
stop railway runs Is held by Eng
land wIUj f l «  dally runs of 300 
miles, ten covering more than 200 
miles, and 43 more than 150 miles.

Honey Parley 
Selects T. F. 

For ’47 Meet
<rr»« r«f> On>)

Ing of alfalfa In Idaho as a help In 
combatting a growing erosion prob
lem In the state. He declared that 
the land In sUte b  new and 
still productive but that farmera 
were becoming Increasingly alarmed 
at the need for proper crop rotation 
to prevent erosion of the lop soli.

Hear et Experiment 

Jones reminded farmers that ar
senical sprays will Injure alfalfa 
cropi" value to bee keepers. Jones 
al.u) told of experiments being cc 
ducted by the U. 8. department 
ogrlculture with lygus bugs. Tlie 
bUK's attack alfalfa before the bloom 
comes out and by applying DDT be
fore the blossom opens, the bug Is 
killed without destroying the effec
tiveness of beM.

Carl Peeler, state Inspector from 
Nampa, reported on tho InspecUon 
proKress In bee culture at the Satur
day session. Dr. C. 1*. Porrax. prO' 
feisor of apiculture at the Universi
ty of Wlscon.'sln, ogaln stressed the 
value of bees as pollinators Satur
day and showed movies ot e.xpcrl- 
mcnts on bco culture.

Plan Legtilatlon 
Named to a committee to map 

prepared state legislation regarding 
bee keeping and honey production 
were Kenneth Brad.shnw, Wendell 
Charles Hancock. Jerome; Charles 
Williams. Merldlon, and Red Robin
son and Feeler. Nampa.

Tlie state group voted to support 
Uie National Federated Bee Keep'

fi v*w.|nr __

PHONE 2295
For Immediate Ptek-op

Radio Service
ANDKRRON-FAmrUNK

717 Main Ave. W.

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

leisurely and comfortably this 
year—In OUR studio.

12 Photographs- 
12 GIFTS

I fs  aa simply ns that—but re
member. D«ccml)cr 14lh Is tho 
deadline for Christmas appoint
ments, Jin t 13 more appoint
ment daysl

FOR DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS IT’S

A l b u m
231 Shoshone SL North

MEN’S
WOMEN’S SK I BOOTS

World Famous "CTHPPE- 
WA" quality. Ski ahoc.n that 
merit all tJie pral.ie and 
trapularlty of profe.vMonal 
skiers. Offered In an as
sortment for men a n d  
women.

$2250

Men’s Skf Shoes 
•fhls smart, hi - grade 
shoe offers the semi- 
prof e.ulonats ftn es
pecially nice shoe — 
comfortable fitting, well 
made with groved heel 
and strong sole and top 
construction. B row n  
leather.

$1750

MEN’S SKI SHOES

Our supreme quality shoe- 
ultra smart fitting, tan water
proofed leather uppers with 
rubber padded shock • proof 
lining. Sheep pelt lined and 
padded tongue. 2 Instep 
Btrap.% with lacing up back. 
Double grooved heel.

>risi*a >111 Iitt. RccuU.

*iLbrebb«f ta»lllL

•tfwlwtifKMtfSKrttaM'

JilK
l<£VA5 in  txrfr^ cudtfof 
6t coailon. TlirT iiid *

a.toii»»u
. „ . " f  i v  hUeu cifuS;

Ml*o«lU»lh«ri. ihrr *rt ̂ lii-

/ T i

LADIES’ SKI BOOTS
’ Trim, racy styled ekl shoea for tho ladies.
, Brown color—well fitted—with all the usual -r Scc these shoes now
: Rood features 80 well reeotTTiizcd in a i r ’Chippe- Jh l . n ^ l i n  • idoal Gifts
• wa aki shoes. This shoe is a real beauty.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.Idaho Department Store
, “ / /  I t  I s n ' t  R i g h t ,  B r in g  I t  B ack '*

Last Honor Paid 
C. Moorhead, 88

BUHL, Nov. 30—Puneral services 
for Columbus Moorhead, 88. who 
died Wednesday, were conducted at 
2 p. m. Saturday ftt the Buhl Cbrts- 
tlan church by the Rev. Cecil B e ^  
of the Christian church and the 
Rev. U A. Wilbur of the Methodist 
clmrch.

Music waa by Mr. and Mrs. Bnory 
Woodruff, ftccompanled by Mr». 
Roy Smith.

Pallbearers were B. C. Huffman 
and Columbus Moorhead. Filer; 
and Don Hlgbee, Ralph Smalley. 
Charles Cartee and Jack Campbell. 
Buhl,

Burial was In the Buhl cemetery.

Traffic Fiiies
Speeding, stop sign violations and 

overtime parking haa brought 28 
offenders Into municipal traffic 
court for payment of fines mnglng 
from tl totie.

Fred C. Voss paid $8 and Jesus 
Mllcsla.  ̂ 113, for stop sign viola
tions, A fine of tI8  wa-n asieased 
ogalnit Leo Bishop for speeding.

Overtime parking In the post of
fice rone cant Dick Hammond. Lê t- 
lie Ward. John Peterson. Jerry D. 
Knox, and Curl Ilordln $2 each.

Dollar fines for overtime parking 
were pnld by Dudley Driscoll. Ann 
Roy. D.ive Aslett, Herman Lohman. 
William Spenccr, Kyle Waite, Car*

soa P«t«noa. Bod Toy War, Dutty 
U  V. Rothrack. Hftny Btfbolm.

wrnum  Svccn. Bdlih M j«n . U  U . 
Johnson. A. Bent«rche«, Fred Judd, 
Cftri Hftrder. LcRoy D. Jcnca. J .
■n»«np»oa ftnd t o .  L. a  Hia.

O m C E B  DlSCnABOBD
BtJHU NOT. SO—Ueut. Robert U  

Erb. Buhl, who hfts spent three and 
ft half years In the ftlr corps, has re
ceived bis discharge rtcentty. Be 
Vfts stftUoned tn Qreenland.

TOY SALE i
1  We ftn  MOM wmnalty tt>od prina *a ««r entire ilock of -

Uyv I t  win pay wtD to Uy*—tet our prices before ;
♦ Uyln*. ncr* ftr* »  fn r « «  havr.

♦ 

i  t
PLAY FURNITURE

R*ekef». cbftln.

DOLL FURNITURE 
an d  DOLL BEDS

KM CTOR SETS .  .  .  0.\MES . . . BLOCKS ,  .  , SKATES . . . 
SKATE SUOES . .  . ELECTRIC.U. SETS . .  .  TOrs . . . GUNS 
Many . t h m  ter ftQ ehUdrea.

UUto ObW

LAUNDRY SETS
Wen mft4« Bk« BMUten.

RIDING TOYS 
Se^ter^ J e e p t .  Ceaiten. 
Sledi. Tmcki, tie.

ACMSS fSOM BUS DEPOT 9J>ontiOS'W . .  Tmn Falts/ldJM-

An Excellent 

Christmas 

• Gift!

QUILTED 
RAYON SATIN

BRUNCH
COATS

by
Textron
$ 1 6 5 0
SIZES 12 to 20

A “gift of leisure” she’ll surely 
appreciated. Assorted beauti
ful shades with contrastinj? 
satin lininj^s. Exactly aa illus
trated.

ilA IN  FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

A Gift 
of 

Silken 
Loveliness!

Genuine Silk
HOSIERY

•  Extra Lonjr Length.
•  Real Silk \vith Cotton Tops.

For the first Christmas In many years you p f t  
her with beautiful, wonderful silk stoeklnsa—theytft 
ft gift that every woman desires.

$250

JO LLY  BABY BUNTINGS
.  . ,  w ith  d e ta c h a b le  ho od s

Made of soft brushed rayon-and cottons. 
Shades of pink or blue with eontra.stin}r 
applique and satin binding.

$398

Idaho Department Store
“ / /  I t  I s n ' t  R i g h t ,  B r i n g  I t  B a c k "
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